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Alley Paving
Jobs Approved

Two .public improvements on
which public hearings had been
held were approved by the Farms
council Monday night. Both are
alley paving projects.,

:The existing alley east of Mack
avenue, running from Kerby road
almost to Calvin, will be paved
for a width of 20 feet, eight,
inches thick. This project will '
cost, $8904. The city's share of
the cost will be $816 and the re-
mainder will be paid. by special
assess~ent upon property owners
benefitting.

The alley behind the Punch '
and Judy theater will also be
p~ved from Fisher, road to Mc-
Kmley avenue, at a cost of $5092
The Farms will pay $965 and. th~
p!'operty owne!,s the remainder ..

In each case the property own-
~rs may pay, their assessments,
ln five annual installments with
a 6 :per, cent interest rate. •

School Board
To Help PIlY
Paving Costs

I

The Grosse Pointe School
Board has agreed to take part
in the plan proposed by the
Woods City Council to pave
Cook road.

The agreement was reached on
the conditions that the Board be
allowed to contribute to the proj-
ect, rather than be assessed; that
a contract for the job be made
for this summer; and that it be
realized the Beard's action does'
not! imply that it will contribute
in the future to similar programs.

Must Make Decision
Decision is yet to be reached on

the exact residential area sur-
rounding the project that will be
assessed for the balance of the
cost not met by the School Board
and' the municipality. The total
cost of the project is estimated at
$33,000.

To Pave Chalfonte
It has also been decided that

that section of Chalfonte that
opens onto Cook road will be
paved under the same plan.

Will Share in Cook Road Im-
provement on Basis of

Contribution, Not
Assessment

~sks Farms,
Park to, Sell
Protection
See Possibility of. Cutti'lCJ'

Costs and Increasing Fire ..,.
Fighting EffiCie~cy

Grosse" Pointe . Park and
Grosse Pointe - Farms have,
been propositioned': by the
City of Grosse Pointe to 'fur:"
nish the City fire protecti~m
under a plan that the council-
men feel might work out' ad.:..
vantageously for all three mu-
nicipalities. . '

Detiils of the plan are still to
be worked out. A pr,eliminary

, discussion of the idea has already ,
been' held, with. representatives
of all three cities in attendance.

Latest DeveiopD'lent
The proposal is the latest de.

velopment in a long series of ar:'
guments which have pertained to
the general subject of me protec.
tion in .the Pointe area.

Some' years ago. Karl Goddard.
a commissioner and later presi-
dent of Grosse Pointe Park, pro ..
posed that the Park and City get ---together and pool their fire-fight.
ing resources. His idea received '
little support and nothing was
accomplished.

Clarence Blessed, former com., :::;",:'~
missioner of public safety of the-
City, proposed a single fire dig ..
trict for an five of the Pointes. --\-~1His idea didn't even get the sup-
port of his own council, and he .
resigned in disgust.

Plagued With Costs ffi.' ,.
For the last year the Ci~'/

plagued with rising costs of oper4.
ation and no increase in tax reu..
enUe8. has been putting the ml':
croscope on all departments in an
attempt to find how costs could
be cut. Receiving a great deal of
attention has. been the fire. de- '.
putment. It costs -the CitY more -"
than $70,000 to~operate its fire '"
department and most of the coun-
cilm. and Mayor Ralph Netting
have .tated that this is way out
of line.

Carpent,r ~ppointed
Councilman Chester Carpenter

(Continued on Page 2)
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Farms Officials Break Down

and Order Comfortable
Chairs for Meeting

Hall

DOG LICENSES READY
Dog licenses for 1952 are avail-

able at the office of the Grosse
Pointe Farms City: Clerk. The
licenses are not due until May
.1, but have been made available
early to avoid a last mlnute rush
and the unnecessary impound-
ing of unlicensed dogs.

City Fire Loss
$26,975 In Year

Blood--Typing Program
Gets Enthusiastic Response

<;ity Indicates Willingness to Coope~ate; F:arms and Woods
Withhold Definite Decisions; Residents

Indicat.e' :Iriterest

Solons. Hear Pleas
. ~

To .Consolidate to
Fight Elm Disease

The Grosse,Pointe Property Owners Association appealed
to the co~cils, of, three of the 'Pointe municii>~lities at meet.
ings' Monaay' night, JFepruary .18. Appeals were' made b~fore
the' city' cO,uncils ,of the. Woods, Farms;~ and City in an effort
to stress the urgency of combating the Dutch Elm disease.

The Associatidn is attempting ~ . . ,
to arouse.'the synlpathyo1 the five £1 -Z .
~~int~ toward a mutual coopera- l>ounCl men
bon plan' that would ease. the
financial' burden of, each munici- A '.d U .
pality where the' disease is 'evi- gree pon
dent. S It L.

' Many. Cases Last Ye!f 0 er lfe
, Last year the Dutch Elm beetle

was discovered in trees on Ken-
'sington near Vernor, Lincoln near
St. Paul, Dyar lan~, Cambridge,
and Oldbrook lane. near Grosse
Pointe boulevard. It was found
also out on Lake Shore near Ox-
ford, on Vernier near the Grosse
Pointe Shores, police headquar- The city fathers in' Grosse
tel's, and on Hampton near Lake Pointe have finally broken
Shore.

Once a tree is stricken it must down and bought themselves
be ,immediately removed.' The some new chairs. They put up
cost of removal, using municipal a good fight and the chairs
labor, would be' about $100 a tree. broke down first if the truth'
The preventive measure of spray- Ibe told.
ing the trees would amount to For years there has been an
about $3 per tree. attempt made to get an item into

Spraying Required the budget to replace the old,
To i~sur'e positive results, it stiff, unco~fortable ~hairs ~hat

was urged that all trees be spray- have bee? .m the ~0~ncl1hall smce
ed :before first foliage. The spray, the mUDlcipal butldmg was ~rect4
which is DOT is effective for a ed. Each year an economy-nunded
period of two to three months. ma.jority of the councilme~ ~as

The Dutch Elm, beetle is blown stncken out the approprIation,
througg,:.the, air; consequently it labeling it an unnecessary, ex-
is -a4y1~~d..that,_an-area "ii.' quarter pense.
of a mile in diameter be sprayed Table Refinished
around' any diseased tree to check During the past year the big
further spread. oak council table had to be carted

State, County Helping away to be repaired. It had be.
come 'so splintered it was a men-

Outside aid in curtailing the dis- ace to the councilmen's clothes.
ease is offered by toe State and
Wayne' County. The State will That has now been returned,
send slu:veyors at no charge to sanded down and refinished, to
the m~nicipality to determine start a new period of service.
which trees are stricken. Wayne The refinished table made the
County will spray 1 all county chairs look shabbier than ever,
roads: Mack, Vernier, Lake ,Shore, and seem even more uncomfort.
Jefferson, and Moross to Ridge, able. Many of the council sessions
thereby creating a ring to help last three or four hours, and that's
prevent the spread from. one area a long time to sit in a stiff-backed,
to another. It is the responsibility stiff-armed contrivance' of tor-
of the municipalities to clean up t1!re. It was not a~ uncommon
their own areas however. s)ght to see a counCIlman get. up

, '. ' after an hour or two of a meetmg,
Want CooperatIon go into the 'office and wheel out

The City Council indicated that one of tl)e swivel jobs, substitut-
it would cooperate in, the pro- ing it for his own chair.
gram. The Farms and Woods did Agree to Look
not take any official action. The . '
Farms will hold an adjourned ~ma]]y the solons were pre-
meeting next. Monday night, at valled upon to at .least have a look

h. h t' 't' e ted' Olne at some new chaIrs. A half dozenw IC Ime 1 .1S exp c s d'ff t 1 'd I' d• 1 eren samp es were e Ivere
(Continued on Page 2) to the council chamber and the

councilmen pressed them into use
at Monday night's meeting.

The improvement was too much
to be disregarded. Most of them
agreed that at the end of the three
hour session they felt' as spry as

Grosse Pointe City Fire Chief kids, and all the credit went to
Ledger L. Chauvin revealed in .a I the comfortable chairs.
summary report of the activities Eight new jobs have been or-
of the Fire Department for the dered. They will be upholstered
Calendar year 0'£' 1951 that .the I in green leather and soft cushion
number of alarms received total- seats have been specified. The
led 113. councilmen picked the second

Insurance covering the prop- least ~xpensive of the samples.
erty "endangered, amounted to They will cost $114 each.
$487,100 while the total value of
that property was assessed at
$540,800.

The total loss for the year was
reported as' $26,975..

" _ On three calls received by the
,PICKS ON,LITTi.E FELLOW IC:ity Fire Department, it was as-

While parked on Kercheval sisted by the Park Flre Depart-
near Muir roa~, the 1951 Crosley ment. The. Fat:ms department
belonging to Virginia Swartz ~f rendered asslStance on one call.
316 Hillcrest,. received 9,amages
estimated' at '$40 when Mrs; Clar-
ence J; Vaughn, 4616,Lakewo'od,
Detr..oit, backed . into and broke
off the headlights and dented
the grilL

Hears Noises
He saw evidenc,e of forcible

entry at the Auto Supply Co. and
heard noises ,inside. The boys
were piling valuable mercho.ndise
at the rear. door of the builciing

\preparatory to taking them out.
J They are being' held at the Ju-

venile Detention. Home in Detroit.
Charges will. be filed in Juvenile
Cour~. '

- , . . I

SCHEDULE SECOND -'VEEK
BLOOD TYPIN<i PItOGRAM

Skids Into Rear
Of Stopped- Car

Grosse Pointe City Police re-
ceiv,ed a report of larceny from'
Jacobson's at 17038 Kel;cheval,
February 15. Sergeant James
Flannigan. investigated the com-
plaint and reported the suspect of
the larceny' to be a woman about
thirty-five years old. five feet,
four inches tall, with: black hair
and wearing heavy mak~-up. '

She had been looking at two
lady's coats and asked a sales-
girl if she might see a raincoat
in addition. When the girl re-
t~rned the worpan an~ the two'
coats,' both suede, were gone.
The coats were valued at $79.95
and $115.each.

, '. I

Shoplifter Gets
Two Sued1e Coats

Cost 'of Operating Pointe's"' Boy Thieves,
::j~:~~erJ.".<:~~lth,S~~r¥"i~,~~~Ml1pp~,.Cant~t~a>:I';JJ~:',
New' Bugget Figures Re:vealPitrli' "P(jlic-e"

f 1 .~t...r"~.># . ~ - . . • ~

Six Municipalities Divide, Maintenence Costs of., $9.000; Detroit Young~ters Nabbed
8o,ard of Education Furnishes Quarters in Defer, School' While Piling ~UpLoot to

The third budget set up to operate the Grosse ,:rointe and Take Away in Stolen Car' ,
Harpe.?: Woods Health Service is the lowest one to date, it .'
was revealed when a ,financial report was issued by the offi- Grosse Pointe Park' police
cials. appointed to manage the service. The report is signed officers James: Barclay and
by Neil Blondell, assessor of the ,City of Grosse Pointe, 'who Stanley Johnstcmarrested two
is secretary of the Health Service. sixteen-yeal':"61~ _ QOYs. from

The first budge,t set up to take~ Detroit on; cHarges' _of br,eak-
care of the pe1iod from April 1 servIc,e, and MOO formiscellan- in'g ang' e~te:r.iqg\,.t,he_ Grosse
to December ), 1950,was for $12,- eous, expenses. :., Pqi:nte ,4tilQ:,.,(.8Jipply. Co. at
500. A second budget was set up ,T~e Bo~rd ,of ~ducation:'~s, con:., ~~2~:;~f:#;~t,l': ~~",~.~:e,night
to cover {rom December 1, 1950; tmumg to. provl~e._ th~ .p~ese1?t_ . ,'The,tbo-ys"h~d.stoleh'a'car from
to November 30, 1951, and,called health servIce-quarters m the 'De- a"r.esHience ..on'Dean 'avenue" in
for $12,000. This bud'get period fer School, includirig 'heat, 'l~iht, Det'roif' th~t- afternoon. They, had
was later extended an 0 the 1; w~t~r 'and janitor se~vi~e 'with- ilitempted to steal another car
month to December 31, 1951. In out charge. ' earlier, but' could not get it
the 13':month period $12,9'98was Costs Are Divided started.
spent; leaving a cash balance ori R,etum for Loot
hand of $1,6013. 'Cost of maintaining the sup- They removed. certain acces-

W P N plemental service req-Llested by sories' from that car, hid them,
ayne ays urses ,the Pointes, over and' above the

Th' h' d b d t '11 th and returned later with the other1S t 11' U ge Wl cover e regular service prov,ided by - ,
19~2 Th I f I car to pick ,them up.year ;). e sa ary ormer Y Wayne County, is divided among'-d th d I' Then they - drove to Grossepal e nurses, an supp les are the participating municipalities.

b . 'd' f II b W Pointe and parked 'the' car behindnow emg pal In u y ayne The d,ivision is based-on thel1951
C . t "'h b d t 11 a building near the Auto Supplyoun y. .J: e 'new u ge ca s real values of each, as equalized.
for $8,600 for the salary of Dr. The contrI'butl'ons of ea'ch' of the Co. 1Thomas S. Davies, he3d of the It was 11 o'clock when Patro -

si:;<m:unicipalities 'for this year is man Johnston was trying the
as follows: Park, $2,514.60; City, doors of the, buildings in that
$1,174.50;Farms, $2,377,80;Shores, .area.
$45D; Woods, $1,709.10; Harper
Woods, $774.

The much-moved structur.e that once contained the names of 'ail "Pointers' who served 'in the arm~d forces during
World War II, is about to maKe iis final journey. Dismantled and ready for loading; the shrine is 'being, taken from.
the War. Memorial Center grounds to the Sigma Gamma Hospital near Mt} Clemens. It will become a playhouse for
~he crippled children who are patients there. A copy, of a Christopher Wren garden shelter, thes'l1-rine was fir,st erected
on the Fisher road-Maumee avenue corner of the-High School campus. Later, when it was planned to erect a mem'orial
library at Kercheval and Fisher, it was moved to that site. When the Alger House property became the Memorial Cen-
ter, it was again transported and placed on the Iakefront there. The erection. of bronze tablets in the Center have'
made it obsolete. '

Attempted Breaking and. En-
tering at Woods Bar Halt-

ed by Crui\ing Officers

-------, ,

The City of Grosse Pointe Park a reasonable return to the owner
hqs announced the adoption ,of
the plett of the proposed Civic
Center. .

According to the ordinance'
there will be no cQnstruction, or
permits issued for any'construc-
tion on the property acquired
for the Center except those au~
thorized by the Park Z9ning

Park Adopts p'lat. for Civic
Center on East J.efferson

Ih, N,ws,.
TV. J-lJO'
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HEADLINES

Thursday. February 14
MRS. BERENIECE BALDWIN,

for nine years an FBI spy among
Michigan Communists, testified
CommunistS preach American
"Imperialist leaders" ought to be
liquidated; that in the event of
war between U. S. and Russia,
the Communist Party in America.
would obstruct any American
war plans.

JOHN A. MALONE, indicted
on charge of conspiring to de-
fraud the United St~tes. Malone
was _assistant chief of the income
tax division of the Internal
Revenue Bureau office in San
Francisco.

DETROIT POLICE ordered to
serve no more minor violation.
warrants except when ordinance
courts are in session.

• • •
UN AND COMMUNIST lead-

ers near cease-fire agreement
after deciding that last war
prisoners would. be on their way
home within 60 days of an arm-
istice signing.

• * •
Friday, February 15

TRUMAN NOT YET READY
to announce 1952 political plans.
States that the question of run-
ning for re-election poses diffi-
cult decision.

KING GEORGE VI, entombed
beside father and others of his
rovalline in the "Tomb of Kings"
at - Windsor Castle.

Monday. February 18 •
A STRIKE OF THE FORD

MOTOR CO. OF CANADA called
after 11th hour talks between
company and union officials end-
ed in stlllemate. 8,800 members of
the local walk out and 3,000
salaried employes will be af-
fected.

The unexpected appearance
of a cruising police car is
credited with halting a rob-. - .

COMMUNISTS AGREE to UN bery in 9rosse'Pointe Wood~
terms permitting joint Red ,Cross early in the morning of Feb-
teams to visit prison camps and, ruary 16.
assist in prisoner exchange after While cruising north on :Mack
a Korean ar~is;ice~ avenue at 3:40 a. m., Woods Pat-

Saturday, February 16 rolman Donald Coats noticed a
325,000 ENLISTED MEN to be short, bare-headed man standing

released from one to four months at the front door of the Woods
ahead of their scheduled 24-month Bar. When the man saw the- scout
tour of duty. car. he ran through a vacant lot

• • * on the south side of the bar.
FBI UNVEILS undercover man Searches in Vain

in San Diego to back govern- Officers Coats searched the area
ment's conspiracy charges against for the mail without success, but
15 California Communist leaders. found the.t the glass plate on. the

* • • • front door of the building had
SEE POSSIBILITY ....that if at been pried. No entry had been

national convention it became ap- made, however ..
parent that California's Warren About 4:20 a. m. Officers Donald
could not win, delegates elected Sabel and William Duster ob-
in his name would shift their vote served a Queen Quality Launqry
to Eisenhower. truck going south on Jackson

'" • • across Lancaster without lights.
GENERAL MOTORS oversell- They gave chase at high speeds

ing its total by 20 per cent and and stopped the truck at the cor-
dipping into inventories to keep ner of Mack and Norwood.
output at its present pace. Was Parked Near Bar

* • • The truck. had been parked on
SundaJ, February 17 Jackson between Fleetwood and

TO AVERT WALKOUT the Lancaster at the t;me of the at-
Administration is arranginK a tempted entry to. the Woods Bar.
package settlement to give Philip The truck was driven by Ed-
Murray's 550,000CIO steelmakers ward P. Waltiere, 30, of 18749
IS-cent hourly pay raise and to Agnes, Detroit. The police found a
boost steel prices by $2:40 to $3 a I screw-driver in V{altiere's pocket
ton. that fitted the inder.tations on the

* • * door of the bar. '
IN A SERIES OF RAIDS Waltiera. had served a sentence

around Fair Bluff, N. C., FBI for a previous conviction of
agents arrested 10 forme~ mem- br~aking and entering in 1941. It
bers of the North Carolu:a Ku is, expected that he will be re-
~lux Klan on c.harges of kldnap- leased, however, on grounds of
pmg and f10ggmg a 27.-year-old insufficient evidence.
white woman and a whIte man.... . .

SPEEDING 13 • YEAR - OLD
driver crashes into car, seriously
injuring expectant mother.

CHRYSLE~ ~O;P. reported Timely Visi~
in annual financial statement Qf" D z-;~a~~:t~\)~~~.~!:e~e~~~~e::,;;, ~;: 1:;,0 lC,emen,
sales, compared with a return of R t Th · f
5.84 per ~ent in 1950. Company's 0U S Ie
1951 operations affected by eco-
nomic dislocation from defense
program, government regulation
of civilian production, and at-
tempt to control inflationary ef.
fects of defense activity.'

WIN D S 0 R RACKETEERS
milking thousands of dollars' a
year from foreign-born persons on
false promises of influence with
U. S. Consulate in obtaining visas
to this country.

* * •
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Compare our m
against your pI
gage, Up to 20 :

Mortgage (
In Case o'

Single homes a
only, For appoir

,

A Me'I"1
tI

fleWCD.ers

looking For The

16930 KERCHEVAL
In the Villag.

Many Member Store. In the PoInte

Welcome 'Wagon
Many loco" merchants are
members of this. great wel-
coming organization, and
t,",ey have special greetings
Cl,:,d gifts for you.

No Colt, No Obl1sattoJl - PbOB'
EDgewater 1-7590

,Thursd.y, Feb"!ary 21. 1952
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Brother~ood is religion saying:
Thou shalt love thy neighbor. as
thyself.. All .things _ therefore
whatsoever ye would that men
should do unto you, even so do
ye also unto them.,

• .... r M

TO INSPECT THE EXCLUSIVE WOOL IMPORTS
IN YOUNG'S ENLARGED SECTION FEATUR/~G

eUlt."'.ntClcl. SUITS fromS75to$lZS
l"'pt!J,.t~ ,,1ul domestic FLANNELS, SHARKSKINS,

, TWEEDS, TWISTS a1ul GABARDINES

CUI t • '" • 1ft ad. I 1ft P • r t • d C a I'h m. r e
"

A .' Top ~ 0 a t s $ 1 5 I
Cult ..... mad. Topcoats from $60 to $125
CUI t • m • 1ft 'a cI e, 'Ha n d • w o.v • It 5 h • te I a n cI

Sport Coati $75

Young's a'ways has enjoyed an outstanding business in
men,'s fine, made.to-measure clothing. Now under the di.
rection of AL PAYNE, custom tailor, we are setting our
goal even .higher, Our selections of the choicest woolens
will ~rove of exceptional interest. With Easter less than
two m'on+hsaway we are promising,delivery in four weeks.

TUXEPC)

1-9:232

Robert Shannon

A Personal
Invitation

from

"

SOME STILL DANCE
The. male natives of ,Ancient

America celebrated the arrival of
a baby in their family, by putting
on a special headdress and danc-
ing' and' .singing. The modern
American male seems contented
just to pass.out cigars. ;;,~.Philadelphia OrcheAtra

Coming on February 25 .,-

their Life scout badges which
qualified these boys ~o work ,to-
wards the Eagle class.
. Seventeen merit badges were

awarded to 9 scouts. They' were
Jim Deimen, .Richard. Douglu,
Bill. Eger. Jack Hodges, Jqnn
JaJde, Sandy MacMechan, Edwin
Nicholson, Bill Quinlan alid
Harold' Quacltenbush ..

Scoutmaster Jim, Lowmaster
announced to the large gathering
of. parents whq, witnessed the
colorful proceedings that 62 merit
badges were earned by the Eagle,
Life and Star scouts during the
past six montlu!.

The scout mothers provided're-
freshments following the court of
honor .

The Philadelphia Orchestra,
universally" acclaImed as one of
the greatest of all orchestras, will
give a concert in Masonic auditor-
iom at 8:20 p.m. on February 25.
No less an authority than Sergei:
Rachmaninoff hailed it as "the !
finest orchestra the world has I
ever known." I
. The proud history of T~e Phila- ,
de)phia Orchestra is characteris- !
tical1y American. It stems from '
a small orchestral group. among
the founders of which was Ben-
j amin Fl'anklin. This group gave
the first public concert in Phila-
delphia in 1757. Thus was born _ ,
g!eat musical tradition which I

culminated in 1900 in the fortnll- j

tion of a permanent group of pro- i
fessional musicians, the Phila- I
delphia. Orchestra. ' I

Holding the post of Music Di- '
rector of the Philadelphia Or-
chestra for 15 years is Eugene
Ormandy, the brilliant conductor
whose extraordinary musician..
ship and splendidly catholic mu- .
sica} tastes result in perform-
ances which are always vital and ,
magnificently satisfying.

GLEE .CLUB CONCERT
The University of Michigan's

Glee Club. under the direction
of Philip A. Duey, will give a
concert in Detroit on Thursday,
Feb. 21. The concert, under the
SP~>Il~orshipoC the University of'
MwhIgan Club of Detroit, is
scheduled for 8:30 p.m. in the"
Rackham Auditorium. Club mem-
bers are se1Iing tickets at $1.65
each.'

Marte Saro Released
From Active Service

LITTLE CREEK; NORFOK,
Va., Feb. 14-A Grosse Pointe
naval reservist has returned home
after being released from active

,duty at the Naval Amphibious
Base here.

He Is Marte Baro, hospitalman
third class, of 1427 Harvard street,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan .. '

Baro worked as an attendant'
nurse at the Kalamazoo State
Hospital, prior to befng recalled
to active duty in August, 1950.

The 25-ye'ar-old naval reservist
was assigned tq the medical'de-
partment here., '-

He served! two years and six
months in the Navy during World
War .11.

Church to Hold
Lenten Services

Christ Church
Mell Plan Dinner

Ash Wednesday. February 27.
at 7:45 p. m. will usher in the
first 'of a Lenten Series to be held Three Boy Scouts received
at .Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-' scoutings' highest advancement
terlan Church. .a\vard the Eagle badge .at a

E~!itled "~is Cross and Tt:eir colorful court of honor sta'ged by,
Part., the~e Wednesday evenmg Troop 96 at the Grosse Pointe
serVlces wlll be preac~ed by the Memorial Church last Monday
Rev:" Andrew Rauth In the fol- night, February 18.
lowmg order: Feb. 27, "The' '
Strangers"; Marth 5, "The Rul. The Eagle awards .were present-

". M h 12 "Th SId' ". ed to 14-year-old Jimmy Owens,ers. arc '. e 0 lers , George Nicholson 17 and Bob
March 19 "The Thieves'" March ' ,
26 "Th"W ". A "1'2 "Th Schaller, 17, by Lee R. J. Scott,.'. e omen, pn, e representing District 3. ThisDISCiples"'. , . event was last on the program

On AprIl 1~, Ivlaundy Th';1rs,: tha~ saw' 37 scouts receive awards
d~y, an OratoriO, I:he Holy City ranging from merit badges to

, "":111 be ~resented by the COrn- every advancement step in seout-
bmed cholr~. . . _' ing up to the Eagle grade.

The pubhc u; welcomed. The Eagle awards were the
first presented to a scout of
Troop 96 since 1944 'When Kip
Foulds was honored. ,

Two boys, John Nicholson and
Richard Pierson, took their first

On Tuesday, February 26,' the step in scouting when they re-
men of Christ Church will have ceived their Tenderfoot badges.

A large group, which included
as their speaker, the Rev. Clar- Billy DenIer, Bob Franseth, Bob
ence R. Hayden, Jr., Executive Hutchinson, John Knox,' Dennis
Director of the Presiding Bishop's. McDonald, Charles Smith ells,
Committee for Laymen's Work.

Mr. Hayden is responsible for Stephen Suor, John Thorpe and
the guidance and coordination of Jack Whiting, were given, their

Second Class badge.
all laymen's work in the Epis- Joe Donovan, John JakIe, Bill
CODal Church on a nationwide
basis. - A roast beef dinner will Quinlan, Bill Reeves and Joey
be served at 7 o'Clock and Mr. Washburn attained the rank of
Hayden will speak immediately First Class scout and were pre-
following. sented with the badges of that

class. .Kendrick :&rown is chairman
of the Men's Club, William Boals, Seven boys, Charles Harris, Joe
chairman of the Program Com- DonQvan, Bill Krebs, Ron Rolley,
mittee, and Truman Brown is Brad Tisdale, PhiL Warren and
chairman. of the Attendance Dop Worley increased the rank

of Star scouts in Trop 96 when
conynittee. they officially were taken" into

that class.
Bobby Swartz, Bill Squire and

Jack Hodges we~e presented with

For Those Who-'Appreciate

lAST SIDI CHAPIL
Harper of Lokepointlt' . . . LAkeview 1-3131

CENTRAL WEST
Cas' at Canfielc5 \V. MeNJcholJ at Laull,er
TEmple 1-1144 VErmont 8-'7711

\

,ONLY CHVRCH-U1<ZCHAP!L-tJf)~
400. people can b. lUcommodtl,.d.

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC-.-D"ly EtI$i 5iJ,
junerll/. hom, with II piP' O'IIIff,

. LARGEST PERSONNEL - expHimcetl
stlln on c.u124 hou.,! every tillY,

MOST UP TO DATB-Ulest, fj1Jest
MethOds IItIll mod..,1J equipme1JJ •.

PARKIN G-lllrgesl 08.$1"" fllciliti.,
. oj ""'Y Ellst Side jMlJtWlll b01n4t

I. J.ff.rson at Nottlngha...

, I'

, ,

•
Tires

8atteries
Road Sel"vice

Call

Particular Service for Grosse Pointers

!)IR1!CTLY ACROSS JEJTE~SON FROM TOM' BOYD FORD AGENCY

Ox ~ lFf"ij ,
• AUTOMATIC and MANUAL

~DESTER fflr EXlIN6UI5HtR
BOOT SHOP E and ALARM

15911 East Warren T
At Buclt?tgham TU. 5-0863 U ~ - 3 6 6 0
OpeD Fn. and Sat. 'til 8:30 - V'

Malr"s Service
335 FIsher, at Maumee

TU. 5-7200

10 Minute Servic.
on the "Washmo,"'."

Page Two
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(Continued from Pale 1) terest has been aroused.
was ~?pointed a year ago to meet I Ask Official Wor.
~ith Farm~;ofIicials and find out The Park and Farms each re-
lt aotn~ satisfactory arranJement quuted official word from the
eo~dn ~ be reached that Would City Council before further dis..
brIng lDcreased, fire protection
with a reduction in costs. Mr.
Carpenter reported no. progreu
and it appeared that the Farm.
jUlt, wasn't interested.

City Asks Farms and ,Park ,
To Sell It Fire Protection"

AUTO
WASH

Clean! Smooth!

• ,
;

F REF?? 2
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nCituraJJy at

170lb KERCHEVAL

Tradition~1 box sport coat in herringbone

weave shetland. The three-button jacket,

so excellently tailored, so handsomely

styled, with easy vented back. Subdued
grey or brown, $52.50, Flannel com-

pamons, from $17.50. Imported pure

silk reps from England, $3.50.

amazing performance is but ont of the
wonderful virtucs that have bcen added to
the Golden A,nniversary Cadillac.

There is marvelous new beauty-inside
and outside. There is a wholly new" type of
power steering-available as optional equip-
ment at extra cost . .'\nd there is a great
new Hydra-Matic Drive.

For its "year of years," Cadillac has
certainly built its "car of cars."

. Come in and see it-whether you feel you
are ready for a Cadillac or not, It's an in-
spiration to inspect it"-and it's an cxperi--
cncc to drivt it.

But if you do drive it, please remcmbel'-
it's no place for a heavy foot!

DEALER

..-. -

= ,~--. -.-.~""'--:---=-:-==,-
~

..:....

,.

C'ADILLAC

Preach Here \~IUmlH\IIIIIIIlUlllllllij\lllmlllllll1l1llllllUlllllllllllmlllllnlllllliill!l~

, Di;Ro~~rick Scott; professor WesternCult~l:e at Fukien l;If~n I
of Religion~t Oliv:et C~l1ege" will IChristian University in Foochow, i~ ~

.,', ,'," " , I _ you wonts sm'~lrt for'm fit'rt =
be ,the guest minister~t ;.Grosse : South China. and was, Dean for! ~ press'n and daisy-fresh clean'n, ~
Pointe, Congregatiomd Church 1 ten years: : ~ surertuf, coli f@, " . 1= ==
on Sunday", February 24. Dr"

r
He has helped mould the minds 115 ' ~

Scott \"ill, prea~h at. the 9:30 of China's present day lead~rs,l ~ grosse pointe fr~
and 11 a.m. se,rVlces. to an unusual degree. He In:- 115 woods cleaners ~" ~

Dr: Scott had been for over 1 terprets missions in China to I~ . : ~
30 .y~ars, a mis~ion31~Y of tI:e Americanaud~ences. , ! ~ k Shirt J.aundr~' ~
AmerIcan Board m Chma. He IS Dr. Scott "lS a graduate of I' ~ . .~ ~'. a
in America 'at the present time Haverford Colleg~ with adva~ced ~ VA. 2.5070 . ~
on a health furlough. He' has degrees from Harvard, Umver- == , ~
be,en.Ptofessor of Philosophy and sit)' of Southern California I :illllllllllllllUl1llllllltnIllIlUlllItIlIllIlIllIllIlIlIllIllIl1H1l11l11l1l11ll1l1ll1l!J~

or fOI"dominating the streets and highways.
Use it, instead, tor the thing it was put

there for-
-use it to give you that easy, floating,

comforting ride which can come only when
ys>ur engine is "loafing," and most of its
power is in luxurious reserve-

-use it to give you that "shot ahead"
when an opening shows in the traffic line-
or when your safety calls for it-

-use it for a thrilling' sense of mastery
over car and time, and space-

-use it, in short, for happiness and lux-
ury-and for adding to your satisfaction as
YOll sit at the wheel of YQur Cadillac!

As you would expectJ of course, this

•

YOUR

No place for a lQeavy FOot!
You'd find it out, in a
mile or so, even if we
failed to tell you. But we
think it's best if,we tell
you now-

-you must. treat the
accelerator witlz sptdal respect when you take
the wllee! of a Golden Anni'llersmj Cadi/lt;ze!

Down under the hood -of this gorgeous car
is the most powerful engine ever used in
standard American production:

So take it easy-wherever you drive.

Don't use that power to bolt away. ,vhen
the light turns green-and other caI'S have
their ways to-makein the traffic lanes beside'
you. And:tJcuer use it for unnecessary speedJ .

- --.... - -..~:

....

.. -

.\

, "",'l.:""':l,"" .
This masterpiece by the greaf Flemish painter, SiJ.'~nthony Van Dyck,' is a 'gift to '

the Detroit Institute of Art from members of the Detroit Museum of Ai.-t Founders So-
ciety, made possible through their annual' dues of $10 and.$5 over a period of less than
two years. Mrs. Julius Haass, left, Founders Society president, cites the major purchase
as a notable' example of what comparatively small contributions can do for a great mu-
seum. Titled "The Children ,of the j3olingbroke Family," the painting may be seen in
the Art Institute's Recent Accessions Gallery.

JOHN SWEENEY, III
works or severa] contemporary
composers will l:>eincluded.

Mr, Murray recently appeared
in a movie short produced by
Twentieth Century ~ox entitled
"Music in Manhattan" in. which
he represented the music played
at Carnegie Hall. Reports have
reached his management that the
picture bas been shown all over
Europe, Canada, South America
and Australia, as well as the,
United Stafes. He. h:;ls just com-
pleted a tour of 87 American
cities. .

There will bea social hour fol-
lowing the concer~ with Mrs.

Meln,orl-al Center Offer;n' g Ailes as vice-chairman. Mrs. John
_ . II L. Renower is in charge of ticket

()u,tstauding Concert Feb'.26 ~:~:~u~~~.Georg"e W. Williams is
Tickets for the concert are $2.50

Th G P . t W M F d' 1 C b 11 t" i including tax. They are OJ; sale at
e ['OSSe om e a1' em- re I'lC ( amPMe _ Facmk~ Was the Grosse Pointe War Memorial

orial Center will again afford the c Ii. air man, rs. ran - . Ce t d f th . 'f t'
People of the community an op- Coolidge, Mrs. F d" 1 C F d n er an ur er m orma Ionre llC < , or, may be obtained by calling th
portunity to hear outstanding Miss Frances Sibley, ant Mrs. Ct. TU 1-6030 e
musical talent. On ~ruesday eve- Frank Sladen, .Jr. have been. en el,. .
ning, February 26 at 8:30 o'clock, I asked to pour. . ~" .
John Creighton Murray violinist . .. I Brotherhood IS good spol'tsman~

. .' " 'Co-chaIrman of thIS concert are:. , '
wlll present a reCItal asslsted by! M F k W C l'd d D' Sll1p saymg: Do not make another,
J hn S S III. th " I 1'8. ran . 00 I ge an t •

o . ,weeney at e plano. H gl St'lk" .. t d b M' person or another group the
The two young artists will play [ u 1 a el.. aSSls e y ISS .

tl S t f . l' d" ' Frances W, Sible v Mrs. Frank J. scapegoat for your own short-
1e ona a : or V10 m an plano I Sl d J "d' M Ed H' , .by Cesar F ran c k and Mr. a en, 1'., an r. gar ,comIngs and frustratIons .

Sweeney will do the orchestral
arrangement for the piano of the
violin Concerto in G minor by
Bruch as well as accompany the
balance of the program.

Beethoven's, "Romance in F"
will open the program and the

"
',",-~ •• ' -_"~. ~l' .. _ ..~r ... - .....__ . ~.. ,..- _'_. __•

lorge Sin

Music Lecture"
Set tor Feb.' 27

Garden

I
Professor Glenn D., McGeoch of

the University Sch(jo~ .:o!: Musi.c~, '"

I
will present the,third lecture ~n
the University of Michigan :Ex-

I
tesionService ~eries, entitled "lri-
troduction to Music Literature,"
on Wednesday, February 27 at

1

8 p. m., in the War Memorial
Center.

, In this lecture, Professor Mc-

I
iGeoch will give Part II of Funda-
mental Principals of Form in

I Music and will make an analysis
! of specific ,movements from cur-
I rent symphonic literature. '
, With Metropolitax, D e t r a it
again in the happy position of
having an established Symphony
Orchestra, . Profess'pr . McGeoch's

I course is proving to be a rare op-
'I. portunity for added enjoyment
and appreciation oJ music.

! Tickets for single lectures in

IIthe series may be purchased at
the door for $1.25.

in

NORTHWEST IRANCH:

6329 W. 7 Mile Rd.

SPECIAL

CASH~AND.CARRY

IMPORTED 'ITALIAN POTTERY

Medium Si:u

Green

OF THE WEEK II ....
II
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HENRY P. KOHL

Here's Superior Wardrobe Refreshment!

Hand-tailored by LEBOW

A~ a change from the somber colors and
conservative styles of Winter wardrobes.
Whaling's recommends these refreshing,
Spring-like tweeds-so good for both
business and leisure-hand-tailored with
the customary Lebow anistry and fitted to
perfection in the \"qhaling's manner. We
have .hem in flattering shades of gray.
tan and brown ... you'lt like what they
do for y,0ur appearance and your spirit!

85.00

Sportbrier Tweed

••••••••••••..
•....
•..
•..
•........
•....
•••••....
•......
•••

DOWNTOWN STORE:

617 Woodward

VA. 2-0901

:-. ~ ,.." ~
~- ~.~

IDllow the S",n~-~ f ~

to .lAMA\CA iy\~
/J

~,~. d.-Hia!4:.
~~) (ONSTfHATION

OAll v SeRVICE-lOW ROUND TRIP FARES

$204.40* .
III EXPENSEEIGK1DAY CRUISElS lOW lS $327.96*

Phone WOo 2-7190 or your

Travel Agent, Ticket Office

1205 Washington Blvd.

KING'S
FLOWERS

"F I T FOR A Q U,E E N"
14522 JEFFERSON

WHALING'S
1iI/JI1}j .wetJJt

I

L. Daher
VA. 1-8068

Mortgage' Cancelled
In Case of Death

Compare our mortgage plan
against your present mort-
gage. Up to 20 years to pay,

Single horoes and duplexes
only. For appointment call-

Thursday, F~bruary 2), 1952

Save $$$$
HOME

MORTGAGES
4%
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Coming
New. 8i9 •

Watch fe

Canada's Le
Company Ag'

Policyholder:

, LET

8&8

HARRY N. PHIL
Uegional Gro:lj

WilLIAM H. ~i
Branch 1\(,

i

Tel, WO.!

S;UN OF j

CUTS C(
INSURI

With 47% of it;
in the United ~.
nouncing a furtl.
policy dividends, 1
ance costs. the ~
ance Compan)' of I
released its 8Ist
revealing the lar!
new life insuranc ~
Canadian COlllpan 1
S41)1 million: all I
benefits paid, a.nd
the interest rate
as~ets laM year.

Gee,rge W. Bo.'
in announcing 1 I
Canada's .leading
gtated that total;
ance in force nov
BOLOOO,OOO. an incr
~!ear of $340 mil
in force provide il'
ture payments to
$1'04 million Del'
insurance in forc£;
254 million. an i:I
million (15.5';;;) d
rate of interest i

assets last year '-va
pared with 3.61c;,
in 1949 and 3.30S

The Sun Life, c
. national life
policyr.older-servi, .
from coast to coas i

out to policyholo;
ficiaries the all.till

of $125 million. ~I
paid to beneficia!':
policyholders. $16 ~
annunity contrac::
for maturing enel
the balance in-
rJolicyholders. dis:
etc. Since the f;

.policy was issue,
benefits paid to pc I

beneficiaries hav I

S2,486 million. V. I

pany operates in!
907c of the businei

the United State'
Great Britain. '

A copy of the :i
plete 1951 Anml
policyholders, inc;,
ident's review of !
be obtained fro'j
Street, Detroit 2('!

I

• • i

Mortgage Loons
Appraisals
Insurance

TUxedo 5-3044

The Help
We Need

Thb 15 the 384th of a series ot
Editorial Advertisements a.ppearing
in this pa.per each week.

Copyright

By Fred M. Kopp, R. Ph.

We are surrounded. by so
many statistical figures today
that it is easy to lose sight of
the fact that we are individual
. . . no two of us tick alike.

If everyone would keep that
fact uppermost in his mind we
wouldn't be so tempted to
judge ourselves by the other
fellow's accomplishments.

What we can or cannot do in
the way of work or play
should depend entirely on our
own individual physical, men-
tal and emotional capabilities;

.Too often we are not good
judges of what these are, and
by taxing one we undermine-
all three. Then we neea the.
advice of one who can analyze
us objectively .. our doctor.

CUB SCOUTS CELEBRATE
Cub Scout Pack 96 of the

Grosse Pointe Memorial Ch'll'ch
celebrated the forty-second birth-
day of Scouting with a potluck
supper on February 19.

Thursday, February 21, 1952

quickly compare with other cars the
Dodge features that give you extra sat-
isfaction even after thousands of miles.

For instance, Dodge gives you big.
smooth - stopping Safe. Guard Brakes
with longer-wearing Cyclebond linings
and six hydraulic brake cylinders
instead of the usual four. See how
other cars-even those costing hundreds
of dollars more - compare on these
important safety features!

2220 DIME BUILDING
DETROIT 26

WOodward 1-3570

We are pleased to announce the

new loc~tion of our offices at

PROCTOR and COMPANY. i

Edward A. Proctor
Boird F. Roberts
Donald G. Lance

138,38!} Visits Paid by Nurses

Specifications ond Equipment Subject. to Chong. without Notic.

BE YOUR oWN expert on car value t
Let the facts prove how the big new
Dodge fO,r '52 gives you more com•
fort, safety and economy than even
cars costing hundreds of dollars moreI

First, of course, you'll want to actu-
ally inspect the smart lines and luxuri-
ous interior of this big new Dodge.
Then . . . with the free Dodge "Show
Down" booklet . . . really get down
to "brass-tack" comparisons. You can

.' ..Ollr IlelV .SHOlV DOlVN"WAY
give's you .the full facts and free
proof you've been looking for!

Pikup from Last Week .... .... -.. ..
LIBRARY 'DIRECTORY

MAIN Library, 1.5430Kercheval, VA.
2-2336. Miss Roemer. HOUTS: Monday-
}'rlday, . 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. .

CITY Branch, 695 Notre Dame, TV .
5-3621. Miss Taylor. Hours: Monday-
Friday, 12:30 p.m. 'to 9 p.m. Saturday,
10:00 a.m. to 6 p.m.

WOODS Branch, Mack wing of Par-
cells Jr. High School, TV. 1-2640, MIss
Mastin. Hours: Monday - Thursday,
12:30 to 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SHORES Station, 795 Lake Shore
roa.d, Miss Woodcock. Hours: Wednu.
da.y, 12:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

MICHEL MOTORS

.\

What. ,Goes on
'..,...at-- ..

YCJD~iihrary
it Jeill T~ylOf'.

19391MACKAVE., Grosse .Pointe Woods

.. ~

Where others give you "sell"
. (a •• we give you proof!

Stop by soon '•.. well be ~lad to give.you your
copy of the "Show Down' booklet that helps 0

you make car-value comparisons so quickly, conw
veniently ••• convincingly. You can take it

. home and make yow' money-saving comparisons
at your leisurel

Howyon can compare
cars and jnd ~.value!

52DODGE~
-------------NOW ONDISPLAY---------.----

That. discussion, criticism and
debate can be stifled by fear as
well as by force was graphically
brought home to the Friends of
the Library grouj;" fortunate
enough to hear Mr. Oswald re-
view "THE FEAR OF FREE-
DOM" by F.ranci.s Biddle, Tues-
day evening of last week.

When fear replaces confidence
in a free society, the sources of
its strength are greatly impaired.
Mr. Biddle feels that many peo-
ple, often with the best inten-
tions, are blindly spreading just
such fear. "The Fear of Free-
dom" is a book to make you

The Visiting Nurse Association, for their care by insurance ~d
at its, Annual Meeting on Feb- other contracts; 11 per cent. paid
ruary 13,. 1952, announced its part of the cost of the service,

'~isifutg' t~~is' for the: y' ear' 1951. since the Visiting Nurses charge
what the patient can afford. to

. ~'. Edward ,s. Wellock; presi- pay, if he cannot pay the whole
'dent; told the membeJ;; of: the fee; and 36 per cent of the visits
Association that'116 urses made were given free to patients.
~38,389visits to patients in. their The United Community Ser-

think. Call your library it you homes and saw 30,729 patients in vices through the United Foun-
schools, clinics and' indUstrial dation make this free and part-
plants.. , : cost service possible.

Sbme interesting facts were i

higPlighted in the AssOCiation's
Annual Report. The Visiting
Nurses saw six per cent more
patients over 65 years of age than
they did last year. There was a
corresponding decrease in the
n.umber of patients under 15years

.. ." ~~
Those who hay'•. re~[l volumes' rary. For. a period of several years,

on~a!1d.t\\.'o:o~Freeman'5,Geoige:, Mr~ Charles Parcells will dis- 1 the. Visiting lfurses have. been
.~as~mgto~~IILbeglad,.to?know c,uss.the why, wnat and how of, ~eemg.more and more chrOnIcally
tha~ the third and f!}~rth a.re now investment. Mr. Parcells needs no III patIe~ts and fewer and fewer
avaI1abl~ at your ,lIbrary. .' introduction in Grosse Pointe. He acu~ely III or ~ew mothers and

Th~ fIrst, two :volumes carne.d follows in his father's footsteps babIes. ~~rty-mne per cent of
Was~l.ngt~ns .story throug1l. hIS .both in his choice' of profession all th: VISItsmade by t~e nurs~s
par~lclpatIon In the French and and in his active interest in and are. gIVen to the chron~cal1y ill
I~d~an War. Those recently pub. loyalty to his community: WhICh poses some. s~eclal prob-
.Iished 'cover ,a scot;e of years. ... ... ... lems for the ASSOCIatIOn.

. They begin with "his marriage to In his book "HOW TO LAY A Visits to the chronically ill
the rich young, ,widow, "Martha NEST EGG," Edgar Scott re- take longer to make and are
Dandridge:Custis and his assUl'lip- minds. us that in the United likely to cost more because of the
tion of the life of a g:J;eatplanter. States 70 percent of the nation's time element. Many of the pa-
'£heyend in the Sprng of'1778, .private wealth is controlled by tients have been ill for a long
with the receipt by him, as Com- women. Of all the stock holders time and their financial re-
mander in Chief, of the news of in the United States ~3. percent sources have been depleted.
the French Alliance which ush- are women. "So," says.. this Many of them are old and with-
ered the revolution into a fresh author, and we quot~: "look up out families and friends.

. phase.". from your canasta, sister, and ad- All of these complicating fac-
.These mark the half-way point mit that you didn't know your tors are dealt with by the nurses

in this monumental project. Four own strength. In the workshops until satisfactory solutions are
more volumes ,are promised. and market pl(l.c'es of AmeriCa, found. Of these illnesses, visits

*. ... ... you are a big girl now. What are to patients with heart disease
For the more casual reader, . t d b t .t?" and cerebral accidents (strokes)

th. t 1 b" :you gomg 0 {) a ou 1 ~ led the II'Stand cancer' was thl'rd.ere IS a ,recen one vo ume IO~ _ We have the answer to that .
graphy, "The Private Life of If you would mingle confidently Sixteen per cent of the Visting
George Washington," by Fiancis with the bulls and the bears, Nurse Association's home patients
Rufus Bellamy. From the title it bring your questions to. M~, Par- paid the entire cost of their care
might appeat: to be a debunking cells next Tuesday evening. This through fees 'collected by the
job but critics agree that the talk is not primarily lor the nurses; almost 37 per cent paid
author neither glosses over the distaff side of the household, I ----------------------------
facts nor debunks. however. If th.e gentlemen are... . ...

wise, they will be right there in
the front rows. Never underesti-
mate the power of woman!

... ... *

~G R" 5 S E PO lN.T E:\. N~EW S'

Arts Institute
Plans Lectures

One of t~ most important and
famous groups of paintings in
the entire collection of the De-
troit Institute of Arts, those of
Flemish artists, will be the sub-
ject of a series of four lectures on
Tuesday evenings at 8 p.m. start-
ing Febmary 26. .

Beginning with "Van Eyck and
van der Weyden, a Study in Con-
trasts," Franklin Page of the mu-
seum's education department will
emphasiz.e the problems of the
painters' times and revivify them
as living. personalities and their
works as vibrant documents.

Many contemporary painters
have been influenced by these old
artists because of their technical
vlrtUosity.andtheir complete and
;>pecific:presentation' of ideas and
ideals~ whidi,make' the Flemish.
paintings' particularly interest.:.
ing'today.

Art Institute Has Great Year

Th. Otfic. of PriceStabiliza. veloped,they ..•• T.~ copioUlf'
tion, '.often referred to.around .pray behlDd'the' Iron CQriab("
Washington as the Offl.cePlenty suchperf8Diill .•• '~'Tabu'~,flM~,'
Screwy, has now' alerted itself Sin",. f'lDiIl8C~ete", flAphrod1;;';:'
to ward oft a threatened blow .~a", 'with thit';::ho,ethat enemy
that couldnot only be di.astr.oUI heart. wU1 .0 ..fIIlwJih Joveihey
to the.United.state., but .1.0 pre. Wfln~twaDt to,ft,bi.
sumably to the United 1:iations,' . , •• '". ,
the armament pro.ram, and No.one seems to .know exactly
heaven know. what the' OfficePlenty Screwy i.,'
what '0 the r attemptirig to do"exceptinterfere
ghastly impl1- with every busIness~

. .' , , .', lji, •
~ati~ns*. wli Tli~re I. plenty evidence even

O S f' i '~";' OPS.oftlclals 'are confued.Pear ng ;~: '.. • .•.
prices on cos- i ' , OPSmetic!! may '''.\., Washington laughs over~ press' , release, coptainhlg, "ex~,jump, Is work- ;/ cerpts from.'an-extempo,raneous
In, feverishly speed'!" by Edward Phelps, al-
to nIp Buchne. sistanf directOr of OPS; ,
fariou!! plot-v. • ••
Ungin the bud. C. W. Harder But these extemporaneous reo

• * • marks of Phelp'. were releasedOPS Pren Communique No. to the prel'l. the' day before he
1161' proudly anhounces three
meetings have already been held made the .speech. Now there i.
, a; 'new pbrase in' Wasbingtonon a price control program. Nine "planned extemporaneou.ne.....high salaried OPS 'officials in- * • • .
eluding one Martha Wood, chief Whiskey, beer, wine, have all
of the cosmetic' section have received special attention fr,om
met with industry leaders. the OPS, so it seemll natural, .*.*' ttttiA cosmetIc' .ection chief and that cosmeti;5 :e * a en on.
a ••aft t. aJready on the payroll; The big mystery t" this: what
now the dalf cuts around for hasOPSdone to bold doWDthe
.omeibin, to do. actual Uvmi". ~Ollts. Even the.'* - • yearly report of the 'Presidentlal

This latest action by the Office COUDcllof" ,Economic Advisors
Plenty ScreWy runa into cyni. shows: prices. have advanced
cal interpretations. ' ateadUy since OPS waBformed.*.. .- ..8ample remark: "Some thlngB And. in order to comply with.
thai .mell pretty bad have eOBt controlless controls, thousands
mIllloDs, .0 maybe the plan ill of small businessmen have spent
to hold do~rnthe eo.t. of amell- thousands of profitless man-
in, pretiy". ReductIon oUhe exw hOUri:tilling out thousands of
eesllve (lOlllmeUc.tax was a 8UI'- forms.
.,esUon that was dJamilIsed as. * • •
probably communi!!t inspired. With department store sales

••• , down 13 per cent, in January
Some feel that Pentagon ele- despite great .ales it Is evident

ments who disliked Gen. Mac_prlcesare being held doWDoDly
Arthur'. idea ofruthlessly knock- by fierce competitionexisting for
ing out the enemy, may be be- that part of the consumer's"dolw_
hind this move to hold down 'Iar left after huge tax bites. But
cosmetic prices. it should be comforting that OPS. • * • realizes it shoUldn't cost any

A mlllt'ary plan is being de-more to I!lnuiJIpretty ..
@:'i"aUon.l F.~.raUon of Independent Buslne ..
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Democracy' at work was on exhibition at the council
meeting of the City' Of Grosse 'Pointe Monday night. ~t was
a heartening thing to behold .. A resident taxpayer, and for-
tunately one possessing more than average intelligence, ap-
peared to speak his piece. .

We could' not agree with' everything. he said, any more
than could the council membex:s and the mayor; but it was
stimulating to, hear him honestly' state .his ,criticisms and his
praise, and to witness the sincerity with which the governing
officials evaluated his opinions.' It was natural that we should
think of 'the iron ,:urtain countries ana draw a mental com-
parison with the conduct of government and the right of the
individual under communistic rulers;

. Waldo K. Greiner, an attorney :who lives in Village lane,
. was the complainant. He appeared primarily to voice his
opposition to a proposed change in zoning laws which would
permit the building of more terraces in his immediate neigh-
borhood. While he had the :floor, he used the opportunity to
ld the city officials know what he thought of a number of
matters pertaining to }OJscommunity. ,

One of his chief complaints was the failure of the City
to notify its r.esidents of impending ,Jegisla~ion or contem-
plated councilmanic action. He cited. as an example the fact
that he was not aware that a public meeting was to be held
last Saturday morning on the zoning question. He had not
learned of it until after the meeting had been held. An all-time high of gifts to the bership fees over a two year

This criticism was not altogether :flattering to the council D&troit Institute of Arts through period.
nor to this paper. The City council has recently passed a the Detroit Museum of Art In his review of the year's
resolution directing that agendas of all meetings be published Founders Society was announced gifts, Edgar P. Richardson, direc-
in advance in this paper so the public may be informed; and
further, that the proceedings of all meetings held, shall like- recently at the anual meeting of tor of the museum, noted in par-
wise be published. the Founders Society. ticular the Van Dyck picture,

Mr. Greiner had a copy of the Grosse Pointe I\ews with A total of gifts amounting to which he said "will be one of our
him, which contained the legal notice of the agenda of last $432,555.68Was reported by Wi!- most important and popular
Saturday's meeting. He used it as an .example to prove his liam A. Bostick, secretary of the pictures," and the gift of Edward
point; that the notice was so small it could easily .be missed. society. The previous high was F. Fisher of a Dutch landscape
The unflattering aspect to us was the fact that be hadalso. $409,030.81in 1949. Bostricknoted by Meindert Hobbema, one of

that the 1951 gifts exceeded the th t f us f D t hIdmissed a prominent story ;:;tarting on Page One anp. continu- e mos amo 0 u c an-
hi h 1.. '.Jl' d h t' d' t tax-supported city budget of scape painters.

Ing on Page Two, w 'c lI-eaU me t e open.,mee mg an ,'wen $412,672 for the 1951-52 fiscal Anothel' gift of first import-
into considerable detail concerning the issues to be discussed. year. In other words, the Museum ance, from Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Be that as it m~y, we have the highest regard f9r Mr, received more in gifts than it cost J. Fisher, is the Italian painting
Gl'einer's opiriions and he made no bones (!.bout t~e satisfac- the taxpayers to run. ''Madonna and Child" by Filip-
tion he was getting in being able to express them. He served ' Officers relected by the Found- pino Lippi-,painted in Florence in
three years under the late Mayor Edward Jeffries as a mem- ers Society were: Mrs. Lillian the 1470's, Richardson said. He
ber of the Detroit Street Railways Commission. In that posi- Henkel Haass, president; Dr. noted further that the 17th cen-

, George Kamperman, vice-presi- tury a'nt. g "St t M .. "tion he took abuse from the public and press, and he assured dent,' Alvan Macauley, Jr., treas- . p 1 In, ree uSlclans
, the councl'J.men that he knew exactly the spot they are in, by Bernardo Strozzi, given in- urer. Trustees reelected for an- commemoration of the 250th
doing a thankless jobs receiving n<?thing but condemnation, other four year term were: Dex- birthday of Detroit by the Italian-
undiluted with praise when they happened to do something t~ M. Ferry, Jr. and Ernest Americans of the city, enriched

I right. Kanzler. Other trustees are:' E. the museum's collection of later
• Mr. Greiner was against the terraces because he feels Raymond Field, Mrs. Marjorie Italian works.
they mean more traffic with a greater danger to children in Furst, Charles A. Hughe., John Among others who made indi-

, the neighborhood., and he favors property owners as opposed S. Newberry, Jr., Mrs. Allan vidual gifts of art objects to the
Shelden, Robert H. Tannahill, Mus ' l' t' Dto renters because thev have the good of their community eum S co Lec Ion were: ex-

oJ Edgar B. Whitcomb and Edward tor M F J MArtht h t ' . erry, r.; rs. ur
more a ear. Rothman. Rothman is the newest Maxwell :parker, Miss Etti Stet-

Mayor Ralph B. Netting assured him he would be agree- trustee, appointed by Mayor Cobo theimer, John S. Newberry, Jr.,
ably surprised by the development. An off-street parking to succeed Miss'Sarah M. Sheri- Robert H. Tannahill, Mrs. Lillian
plan has been approved which will cut down the traffic haz;- dan. Henkel Haas, George R. Fink and
ards, and the terrace plan as approved Monday night will Outstanding among the gifts ~to Mrs. Emma S. Fechimer.
bring a lesser concentration of population in that area than the Museum is a picture by the Noting several gifts and pur-

great Flemish artist, Sir Anthony h f th . t d d"would simae dwellings. he was told. cases or e anCIen an me 1-~, Van Dyck, "The Children of the 1 t 11. t. f thWhen Mr. Grel'ner wanted to know how it happened that eva ar. co ec Ion 0 e museum,First Earl of Bolingbroke," which R' ha d 'd "0 d t tthe sl'de of Cadieux road wl'thl'n the confines of the City of . IC r son sal ur epar menwas purchased from the Gen- of ancient and medieval art has
Grosse Pointe Park had been very satisfactorily developed eral Membership Fund of the grown into one of the few great
with single dwellings, Mayor Netting said that the area in Founders 'Society. collections in America."
the City posed an entirely different problem. It comprised Mi's. Haass noted that this New major benefactors to the
approximately two square blockss and without terrace de- major purchase was -made pos- museum enrolled in 1951 as a
velopment, there would be a central ~area which could not be sible by five and ten dollar mem- result of their cumulative gifts
used for anything; the CitySs problem is building within, for. amounting to $100,000 or more
tax-producing purposes, as it contains but one square mile Rabaut Backs .were: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J.

d Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. William A.
and is confronted with rising costs and the need of increase New G. I .. Bz.'l Fisher, Mrs. Lillian Henkel Haass
revenue. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kanzler.

Mr. Greiner made a disclosure that would probably be Other acquisitions during the
startlings to say the least, to most of his fellow residents. He Congressman Louis C. Rabaut year were made possible through
would accept higher taxes with the utmost grace.' . has urged the Committee on Vet- the Friends' of Modern Art, the

He stated that he had moved to the City of Grosse Pointe erans' Affairs of the House of William H. Mmphy Fund,' the
just four years ago. He had bought a house that cost him Representatives to approve legis- Elizabeth and Allan Shelden
exactly twice as much as the house he sold in Detroit. But lation extending the benefits of Fund, the Sarah Bacon Hill Fund,
he is paying lower taxes in the Pointe than he paid in Detroit. educational training, loan guar- the Ralph H. Booth Fund, and

1f h antees and employment rights to the Laura Murpl).y Fund.
He is a confirmed believer in the advantages of. i e in te veterans of. the Korean conflict. "It has been a memorable year
Pointe, but some of the things that are being done hav.e A speCial House Committee has in the growth of the Museum's
caused him alarm. To keep things as they are, and to .make recently concluded an investigaw collection, particularly in the
obviously needed improvements in his community, he wouldtion into the educational program fields of Flemish and, Dutch
willingly accept a higher tax bill. . set up under the G.1 Bill. The in- painting, English, Italian, and

'Whil~ heaping lavish praise on Bon Secours Hospital, he vestigation was prompted by re- American painting, contempo-
@xpressed a fear that the future might disclose ,expansion ports of irregularities and waste rary art, both American and
Plans which would deteriorate the neighborhood. While laud- in the administration of the pro- European, ancient and medieval

gram. The special committee rec- art, and textiles," Richardson
ing the work which the hospit21 is doing, he cited the incon. ommended writing a new law for said.

. venience of the neighbors being awakened periodically at the benefit of the Korean veter-'

. night by screeching ambulance sirens, traffic dangers, the ans rather than an extension of
failure of the hospital to provide adequate parking facilities, the original legislation.
and to landscape its rear property. (Mayor Netting informed . In view of the results of the Se-

. him that he was in close touch with this situation and that lect Committee's investigation,
both the parking and the landscaping are to be taken care of Rabaut told' the Committee, ex-'
in the spring.) tension of the G.1 Bill without

the correction of abuses in ad-
Mr. Greiner had criticisms of the municipally-owned ministration ~'would clearly be a

lakefront park. He lamented the fact that there was no park- disservice to future'veterans and
ing space such as the Farms park affords, and that it is neces- to the nation."
sary for residents to park several blocks away and walk Rabaut said the G.!. Bill was
through the streets in their bathing suits. He said,the water "landmark legislation in the his-

: in the swimming and wading areas was disgustingly dirty. tory of national appreciation for
(Councilman Carpenter said the city engineer had assured the sacrifices of our fighting
them the water was hygienically pures but this dign't satisfy men," and he pointed out that it

had greatly augmented the na-Mr. Greiner. He said he was trained as a'sanitary engineer tional resources of trained man':
and while the water might be perfectly safe, he would also power. "It is beyond dispute," he
like it to look inviting, so his children and. others might be said, "that the G.!. Bill served the
tempted into it and learn to swim.) national interest in the' truest

The whole discussion was a very enlightening and reas- sense." '.
, suring experience for the listener. There was nothing vin- Rabal.1t called i for Committee

dictive. Mr, Greinerfs comments disclosed the great pride he. approval of new legislation at an
has in his new community and his intense desire to keep it early date, so that those menwhC)

have been called to serve the
at least as good as it was when he decided to malte it. his cause of world freedom will know
home. It is to the credit of the mayor and the councilmen that the nation values their sac-,
that they accepted the criticism in the manner in which it was rifices as highly as those of their
given. brothers-in-arms of World War II,

•
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Sweaters

• 'We won't say et>eryon.e', talking about
.. ~ Rockingham hllt we've heard ~entJ.
• This recelVel" ~'I'eS Y(MI the Om ~
tioD poeajbk ... wherev« J-I J~
• See 1dev&oe picture&, ~a"'" _
,oMriueGee.

--- .....
lYaia ~-&t'" --.,. ...... Jor W.....

I 1'Iul Rockinglwm lModel ~lT171J)

Jere', a magnificent N...,w instromellt
,tyled in the fine Regency 1.l'lIditioa.
l'hil majestic eonsole • "ail.hIe •
itbtt walnut or mahogany. finillb&
Trade Ht your old .aa.l!a'eelI lltlt

ad «et II liberal aDowmce.
AM: for: it. . . and abOOt R CA Victor'.

~'actory-Service Contract covering explWt
.n.stdation _d DUlin~

19017 MACK, AT 7-MILE
14316 MACK, AT CHALMERS
15927 E. WARREN, AT: HAVERHltL .
14641 E. JEFFERSON, AT MANISTIQUE

Cleaned
and

Pressed

25% OFF
Fleeee Lined Boots
Reg'. $10 55$13.9.") •

HOCKEY STICKS
ReC); 98c -:- 75c

ReC). $2.45 - $1.95.
BOYS-Inquire nbout our Canadian Wilderness Canoe Trip

Sport Shirts. 44c

Plain Skirts .. 39c

[;$;; '8 louses .... 44c

\&Ji

Cllrpeting

Complete Selection of Supplies for'

Ice F'ishing
S".ars,
Spuds
Flies

Tip-ups

20099 Mack, in the Woods' , TUxedo 2.9239
Open 9 0, m. 'til 9 p, m. Doily

THERE'S A
STORE NEAR

YOU

~J'J~lZif~~~~'f~"'"

• LADIES' PlAIt--r .

,

and the Joss recovered. The ar- eniles.' jnb~tfi cas~:~:~fthejuv~
rest was one of 17, fifteen of enile arrests. the- offenders' were.
whic]l ,wIe adults, and two juv~ released tc their par~nts. '
~--~-----~---~ ,:';';:

-

Farms Police Have Full Month

, .

Proctically everyone's talking about
>

.1-iDehRfA V1CfOR
TELEVISION

... P.ictlI~ILlbwer•

Furniture

Get the IJeneIt ..
~A Vidor's ..... rpassecI
.. ineering .xgerierKe

..
Th,is Set and All Other Sets of the,

Magnificent ReA Line
on Display at

In Grosse Pointe Woods
Bowling Alley Building

'TUxedo 1-9007

* Poodle Toggery* Wi~k!!r Beds & Mattresses

* New Toys
In the' Sensational Latex Rubber

* Doggie Diners & Pastel
.Dishes "

Open Mon., Tue.,' Wed. 'Tn Ii
Open Thurs.. Fri., Sat. 'Tn II

Otto Grunewald '& Son
-' Applitlnc,~',.....

'-

14617 Harper, between Chalm~rs and Outer Drive

FRESH or FROZEN HORSEMEAT

We're .Back from
EASTERN DOG SHOWS

witbNEW STOCK

,-

This 'n Th-at for Pets
20422 Mack Ave.

SLAC,K
BUY

OF YOUR LIFE

750
• PAIR TO CHOOSE FROM

FIRST GROUP
$6!! Two Pr.

$l2.00

SECOND' GROUP

$995 And.-Up

THIRD GROUf$1895 And
- Up

TOWN HALL
MEN'S SHOP
~ .CADIEUX,

AT EVANSTON

Chief ot Policeoftbe City of
Grosse Pointe Fai-ms. Walter R.
Hoyt reported th~t during' the
month .ofJahuary thereweI~e 33
traffic' ,vioiations, .140. parking,
violations,. and .20 court cases.,
$747 were ~ollected on fines and.
costs from these and other minor
violatiops.

TWtl injuries resulted from 20'
traffic accidents.. Damage from
these accidents totalled. $2,500.

Losses amounting to $173.50 re~
suIted from. !'line cases of simple
larceny.'$62 ,worth of stolen ar-
ticles was 'recovered.

.One case o.f grand. farceny was
r~ported Lut an arrest was made.

.
TOWN HALL

FOR THE

DR. 1-1750

NUNN-BUSH - ROBLEE
FlORSHEIM,

FOR MEN'

25 YEARS OF EXPERT FITTING

SHOES for the ENTIRE FAMILY

Airstep .. Americ.n, Girl
FOR .WOMEN

BUSTER BROWN & OFFICIAL
SCOUT for Bays and Girl.

FLORSHEIMSHOESAT MACK STORE ONLY

SHERMAN SHOES
13300_E. Jefferson 20725 Mock
VAlley 2-0868 TUudo 1-1191

CLASSES in CERAMICS
Come in Today

Lace Custom Green Ware
Draping FiI,ng Glazes

Classes for Ad;vonced ~r Beginning Students

Cajino Ceramic (3,.~1e
, .' RUTH MIHALKO

12016 Morang Dr.

• s()me people'thi,lk
that PRICE is,

, '(HE consideration

e.u'e .believe that
LIFE is THE
'collsideraiion!

. .
Service to All the Pointes
. and Across th.World

ti•"'.....-'..'.'.!.,. , .

. : ~; .",.. .
Distributors .for

Mayea Underglaze
2 Oz, Bottle 45«:

J~ry A. Braund Given
Promotion by Marines

Marine Private First Class
Jerry A. Braund, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Flallarity, 892
Neff road, Grosse Pointe, was
promoted to his present rank
when he was graduated from
"Boot Camp" on January 29 at
Parris Island, S. C.

He climaxed his recruit train-
ing by winning the Marksman
medal on the rifle range when
he fired a score of 207 out of
a ,possible 250 during his weapons
training.

He, entered the Marine Corps I
on Noyember 27. He was a recent
employe of Chrysler Corp as a
surface grinder. His last school
~ttended was Grosse Pointe High
School.

I
Because of the growth of the!

co~mnunity and the subseQuentj\j,Ui1f
load b.crease on electrical facili- '!Wi:tt'
ties in Grosse Pointe Farms, the :~f;i:iliff
Detroit Edison .Co. is. installing \mt\;
a new primary circuit from the
Grosse Pointe sub-station at Mol'-
oss' and Mack avenue to thE'
Water-works.

I

Present construction is being
! done between Chalfonte and
i Ridge 'On Kerby road. The line h

being,layed in conduits under the
ground. There are two. overheao
Jower lines strung on polesalon:
Kerby at present. The Edison Co.
is planning to run them under-
ground along with the iine now
being installed. But that part of
the project must be postponed be-
cause of the material shortage i The Grosse Pointe Property
and exis~ing prices. r Owners Association has appoint-

There IS no plan, as was rumor- d R 'b t L . Thibodeau of 916
ed, for the eventual removal of e 0 er '. . I
all overhead installations. Under- Grand MaraIS, Grosse POlllte I'
ground installations cost nearly Park, as its executive secretary.
ten times as much, and prices now 'Mf. Thibodeau has lived in the i
a.re a.lmost p~ohib.it~ve.. Pointe all his life and is weIll

EdIson Co. offICIals saId con-. . "
struction should be' completed known III the. comn:umty,
~i~hin a month or two, ~ut that I The ~ew exec';lt:ve se~retar~,
It IS primarily dependent on the who has legal trallllI:g, .wIll be. III
weather. charge of the AssocIatlOn Office

at 16840 ~ercheval avenue

~;_•• t I

TUxedo 1.1040

A.~. M€V£J\~armtlc~
16361 Mac.' AiltJ".' Courville . .J

Seeking Wings ..'IEdison Boosting
Supply' of Power

Bob Olson, former Bluel?evil
basketball and golf star' and lat-
(lr a member of the :University
of Michigan varsity basketball
and golf teams, was graduated
from the Up-itEid States Naval
Pre-Flight School at Pensacola,
Florida. Saturday, February 2.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Olson of 261 McKinley.

color Bob is now assigned to the

I U.S. Naval Auxiliary Air Sta-
Lens, tion at Whiting Field, Milton,
Lens ! Florida where he will be en-

I gaged in primary; flight training.
Later he will. move t., Corpus
Christi, Texas, where he will
complete his training and re-
ceive his gold wings as a navaf
aviator. He will then be assign-

• ed to duty with the fleet.
Many of the old alumni of the

1947 graduating' class and es-
pecially the members of the Blue
Devil basketball team that gave.
the school on Fishel: road its first
Border Cities Le'ague champion-
ship in 11 years, will remember
Bob for his entertaining. stories.
told only as Olson could tell
them, on those long bus rides
going to and from basketball
games that winter season of
1947-48.

During his fifteen week pre-
flight training progra~ at Pensa-
cola Bob made quite a mark for
himself on the basketball court
while playing for the Pre-Flight
Seahawks. He not only led' his
own team but the entire eight
team. league in. scoring, getting
137 points in,seven games.

! Bob hasn't neglected his golf
! game. either and currently is
: participating ina tourney near
, his base l)f operations,

, I'

VA. 2-1103

GROSSE P91 N fE . N.E-WS

Maire Sa.fety Patro.1 Gro.up>Sees CY<J.Bo?<ing' 'T6urnp'ryJ~,~n;t
.. -. _c- -, J '

The above group of boys and girls ,of the Maire Elementary School' Safety Patrol and Service group attended the
final.boxing tournament sponsored by the CYO at the 'State Fair Coliseum the ,night ()f February ;14~Transportation
was provided by the Grosse POll1teLions Club,: and :Tracy Motor Sales. The.group'wasaccomp'anied.byJ ohnRabaut
and Julius Deraedtof the Gr'osse Pointe City Police Department, and Jack Rice/teacher-at the Maier School. Tickets
were arranged fOf by F,rank Conpolly, Athletic Di~ector of th~.CYO.

Part. extra
If ne.ded

FOR "

SAFETY

'.

SPECIAL! FOR
FEBRUARY ONLY

.~.

$
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Can,!da's Leading Life
C01'lpanyAgoin 'ncreases

'~licyltolderS' Dividends

.LET US CHECK YOUR CAR

8811 E. Jeferson at C;ane
B& B Chevrolet, Inc.

HARRY N. PHilliPS, C.l.U.
Regional Group Manager

WILLIAM H. BURLINGAME
Branch Manag~r

Tel. WOo 3-7630

SUN OF CANADA
CiUTS COST OF.
INS'URANCE

KODAK DUAFLEX H
A copy of the Sun Life.s com- CAMERA

plete 1951 Annual Report to
'policyholders, incl~ding the Pres- Takes black.and-white or
ident's review of the year, may . . ,
be obtained from 607 Shelby! pIctures. WIt n Kodet
Street, Detroit 26, Mich. $14.50; with Koda r f /8

.. • • $22.30.

POIN'TE
CAMERA SHOP _

16357 E. Warren 'l'U. 5-7418

I OPEN EVENINGfi. 'TIL t. P.M.
at Courville.----------<---

With 47% of its assets invested
in the United States and an-
nouncing a further increase in
policy dividends, reducing insuf-

. ance costs, the Sun Life Assur-
ance Company of Canada has just
released its 81st Annual Report
revealing the largest volume of
new life insurance issued by any

. Canadian company in 1951-over
5461 QliHiOD; an aJl-time high in
benefits paid, and an increase in
the interest rate earned on the
assets last year. Minor Accident

George W. Bourke, President, BI d 0 S
in annoupcing 1951 figures for ame n now,
Canada's leading life company,. . , I
stated that total Sun Life insur-
ance in force now stands at $4,~ Russell E. Frost, 19974 Holi- I
801,000,000, an increase during the day, while making a wide left!
year of $340 million. Annuities .
in force provide immediate or fu- turn into his driveway on Feb. I
ture payments to the amount of ruary 8, was struck on the left I
$r04 million per annum. Group side of his car by Donald E.
insurance in. forl:e now totals $1,-
254" million, an increase of $168 Schneider, 20075 Berns court.
million (15.5%) during 1951. The Schneider was unable to stop
rate of interest earned on the because of heavy snow-fall and I
assets last year was 3.70% as com- I
pared with 3.61 % in 1950; 3.48% the icy condition of the' street.
in 1949 and 3.30% in 1948. The right front fender of his,

The Sun Life, a leading inter- car was damaged.
. national life company with Damage to both cars was slight
policyholder-service b I' a n c h e s . .
from coast to coast, last year paid and no tIckets were Issued.
out to policyholders and bene-. .----
ficiaries the all-time record sum
of $125 million. $35 million was
paid to beneficiaries of deceased
policyholders, $16 million under
anminity contracts, $36 'million
for maturing endowments, and
the balance in" dividends to
f,lolicyholders, disability benefits,
etc. Since the first Sun Life

. policy was issued in 1871, total
benefits paid to policyholders and
beneficiaries have amounted to
$2,486 million. While the com-
pany operates in 20 countries,
90% of the business originates in
the United States, Canada and
Great Britain.
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M. Kopp, R. Ph.
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TUXEI;)O
RENTALS
, Correct

Men's Formal Wear
for All OccasIons

Woods
Tuxedo Rentals

20733 Mack, at 8 Mile
TU, 1-3530

ci!eon

Thursday, February .21, I~2

. Margie atten~ed Walnut Hill
~"': ! School and Mount Holyoke Col-
};:.' i lege .. She graduatE~d frc:'h t~ ....

,> : University of Michigan.
, , Her fiance, who is a graoua;,2

of Wayne University.al3o st.udi!:d
*:; , at Grosse Pointe High Schonl. !:e~~rI "
~ : served with the Na\'al Air Corps,
F . Their wedding is to take 'blace

in the late Summer.

new ofl/e
Curt lor

•

• • ... • Done as easily' as a shampoo

Our ~custom work may be seen in the
finest Grosse Pointe homes. Your

inquiry is invited, and an estimate will
be made without obligation. We

fel!lture. the fine5t fabrics, induding
Schuml!lcher, Gteef I!Ind Jafa.

Rifterj'
INTERIOR DECORATORS

15227 Kercbel'ol ... VA. 2.1199

Winner-Hair Cutting Award
North American Beauty and Fashion Show

Announces
The Newest Hair Fashions

onq Cutting;for Spring

J!eon
18318 Mack Ave. (Near McKinley)' Grosse Pointe Farms'

for a", 0 i n t men t , holt. TU. 2..6160

~

Betrothal Told, At DinneJ" Patty

Cosmetics

plus tax

A sensational new shampoo that colors your hair as jf curls

it. Conditions it for longer-lasting waves, arid gives color

so permanent it won 't rub or brush off. Choice of ten nat-

ural colors. No mixing, no brushes '••• it's r~ady to use.
$1.2"5

"

of Dls,tine:tion

Ample Parking Facilities

. . for every occasion.
Ours is one of the largest
collection of giftS on the
East Side.

:It the end of Whittier-Detroit
Phone YE. 9.5200

•

Four Point~.Students
Matriculate at Trinity

Skeltons Break Southern
Stay for Visit to Pointe

'Mi Gl,ee Club
Gorrcel1.Tonightl
-' ":.:_~.",*~, ';

A gtlOd-''Pottion of ,the audience,
at the. annual U. of M.. Night; .
(be~ng ,'hiid this. 'evening, Thurs-: ".t •.
day, in ltackham Aupitodi.Im un- t~Fr)'"::r ,.. ," "~"~' ,
'del' sponsorship' of the. U. of M.: k1t'
Club of Detroit) will be made up ! ~1""
of Pointers; 1

Richard A. Forsyth of Rivard f
boulevard', is again at...the head of i
thecon)mittee for the fun-packed: :
evening' when the 55'-man glee;
club' will be heald5. in 'college i •
son~, classics, novely. numbers i ,
and nit -'shO\\r tunes. I." .
'The. Gle.e.. Clbb'stwo :q':lar~ets, ...~:",..",r;:::'::}~"

the. Nov;elall'es and.tha Mldmght ~~.., ".~:...•
Sons; will be featured.' The men ., ,i' ~,.

, .are ,directed by Philip Duey, i
. whose . showmanship has been:

gre'atly responsible for the. suc- 'I '

cess the club has had in recent,
years. ;

Ori Mr. Forsyth';:; co~inittee are: MARGIE C. KALBFLEISCH I
Robert R. Ferguson, Richard RO-I ' , . I
der; Ray C. Sackett, Stewart A;t a.. faI11lly dmer party In I
J30yer and Harry Grinnell. . their .Lmcoln road home Satur-

Local patron&i for the evening I day mght,. Mr. and !'1rs. Marcus
include Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. M. Kfllbfleisch anno~nced the en-
Hyde', U. of M. Regent Vera Baits, gagel:1ent. of their daughte~,
U .. of M.':Cluh president Corneli.l MargI~ Carolyn, and Lee Garn-
us, L. T. Gaebfer, and Mrs Gaeb. I son Kitchen.

.ler, Mr. and Mrs. Fielding' H. The br~degroom-elect is the
Yost, Milo H.. Crawford, Henry s~n of Mr. and Mr~. John Lee
S: Newman, Mr. and'-Mrs. Richard KItchen of Buckingham road.
E. Cross, Mr. an Mrs. William B. ------~ -------------------------
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. William
Baldwin, Carroll P. Adams, Mr. '
and Mrs. Fred Matthaei Jr. and
Hugh Rader Jr...

, I
,I

604
broderick

to~er
,,'oodward Ilt J;'rand circus :park

~
"

G R 0 SSE It 0 l N T 1'" NEW S
"' "--, _.

Chiffon :O~.RWg. (:ircles
.ChoColatt~~Co'con.ut"Flavors '

.". . ~.~;':;,.,'~'

J 7405 Kercheval
.~.the Villag, .

"

'PM

'Chocolate and coconut, esteemed twosome- in. 'the world' of con-
fectionll, inC17ealletheir circle of friendll in a. chiffon desSert. Unfla:
vored' gelatine which molds the chiffon also gives an aiil" texture to
the cU8tard:. base, ' .. . " .: . ,

Two tones of chocolate are featured'. in this year-11iound.desserf
favorite. Unsweetened chocolate ~ used in the ba!lic mold. Then when'
the ring ili unmolded for Berving, it is frosted with whipped. c~eam
to which hu been added a. cocoa mix. Thus a '1'ich and a. mild. choco-
late are, lavored with the added interest of shredded coconut. :

Thill chiffon deBlltlrt may be'chilled in a ring or fancy dessert mold: ~
If,dellired, it'may be chilled in Ilherbet glallsell and served without
unmolding with the whipped cream 'all a garnish. '

. . Chocolate Coconut Chiffon Ring
1 'envelope unflavored gelatine 3 eggs, separated1" 'cups milk ," 1 teaspoon' vanilla
, % 'cup Ilugar, 'divided 1% cups coconut

~ . teaspoon 8alt , 1,4 cup heavy crenm
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 3 tablespoons 4-in-l cocoa mix

Soften gelatine in milk. Add :lh cup. sugar, salt and chocolate. Cook
over hot water Iltirring occRllionally, until chocolate melts and
gelatine ill dissolved. Beat to blend. Beat egg yolksalightly; gradu-
ally IIti1' in ~hocolate mixture; return to double boiler. Cook and stir
3 minutes longer. Remove from heat; add vanilla. Cool or chill until
qtixture begins to jell: Beat egg whites until stiff; gradually add
l'em1Wting Jh cup, sugar and beat until very' stiff. Fold into gelatine
mixture with * cup coconut. Tum into Ii cup ring mold; chill until
ll.rm. Unrnold. Beat cream with COcoa mix. Garnish mold with whipped
cream'mixture; sprinkle with remaining ~ cup coconut. YIELD:a lIervingll" ' '

Spring
Boys' and Girls'

.,

PHONE ORDERS
TUXEDO S~923' ..

.

$7.95

DlG CHECK
JACKETS

We think they're wonderful,
and you will too, bec'ouse
they're right for the 6-to- 12' ers
in the days just' ahead: Blue or
brawn BIG checks. Entire
body and sleeves rayon lined:
Two unusual, ro.omy pockets.

/J

-full letJgth /r01# zippers
-long sleet'esj butto11- cuffs

I
-windp-roof, water 1'epel.

l~nt

T'o Hold'Vance
At Boat CI'ub-

James Rollicks
Witk Hertdrens

Four ~ Grosse Pointe students
matriculated at Trinity Colleke
in 'Hartford, Connecticut, Thurs-
day, Febryary 14., '

They are Beau G. Fuger, son
of Mr. an,d' Mrs. Theodore H.
Fuger of 252 Cloverly road;
Richa'rd ,P, Joy III, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard P. Joy of 260

Mr. and' Mrs. James Bollich, Provencal road; Gordon R. Mait-
are paying an extended visit to Headllenes of the Wee'k ,. land, s?n of Mr. and Mrs. G:0rdon
Mrs. Bollich'g parents, Mr. and - , R. Maitland or 518 Washmgton
Mrs. Robert Hendren of Rivard (Continued from Page 1) flew in from Hawaii in a char~ I road; and S~ephen W. Smith, ~on
boulevard. . . , of Mr. and Mrs. Yates G. Smith

The Bo1lichs have been living drink allegedly' stolen. bottle of tered all'lIner, landed at the WII- ' of 854 Edgemont.
in Brisbane, Au~tralia, where he n:ilk contafning cyanide. low Run airport for the wildest
has been studying. at the Uni- ... ... ... welcome on record at the field.
ve!,sity of Quee~sland on a Fun-, SEVEN EX-COMMUNIS~S to General J. Lawton Collins inter-
brIght scholarshIp. Both Mr. and testify in detail on the stru(!ture I d t k t. th '11
Mrs. Bollich at'e geologists. . . vene ° ma e cer am ey WI

------"'-- a~d orgam.zatlO? ~f the Commu- I have full seven days at home,- Mr. and Mrs. Owen R. Sketion,
Be ',am' S W J ~Ist p~rty l'h MlChlgan. The hear-, despite dela'y at Burbank, Cali- who are ~pending the season atn In • arrens r. mg WIll start February 25 and '.. their, Winter home in Palm
V~cation at Hobe Sound last about a week. forma.... ... .. Beach, will return to the Pointe

;. ... ...! the end of February for a few
MICHIGAN'S HI G H WAY I. UNION MEMBE~SHIP meet-I' days at CoUl' des Arbes, their

DEATH TOLL for the week-end' mg expected t? ratify a. 15-cent home on Ridge road.
., II hourly pay raise as baSIS for a .

rt~es to .eIght after Detroit man is settlement of the Ford of Canada ------
kIll~d In wreck at Ann Arbor I strike. Eight cents of the 15-cent Grant Armstrongs Have
T~aII . and Ann Ar.bor road in boost to be made retroactive to California Houseguests
LIVOnIa. I last September 1, and the addi- Mrs. Aikman Armstrong of San... ... .. t.i lOnal cent to December 1, accord- Gabriel,' Calif., and her little

Tuesday, February 19 : ing to settlement terms. daughter, Kathle~n, are paying a
~ENERAL J-: LAWTON COL-'l ' . ...... visit to Mr. and Mrs. GraI't A.

LINS, A~n:y Chl.e! of Staff, called! BIG THREE WES'T'ERN . _ Armstrong of Handy road.
for rewntmj of travel orders of:. '. y, - ~ for
some 55 GI3 delayed on way I €Ign m~lllsters and West German
home ior leave from Hawaii. The I Chancellor Adenauer announced Vacation in the South
men are to have seven davs home ! agr~ement on defense moves
in ,keepin"g with regula~ Army; whIch ,t~ey termed "a decisi~e, Cat Cay in' the Bahamas and
practice. They had hired a plane! advance m th~ cause of peace. Fort Lauderdale, Fla., are the
at a cost of $446 each to get home i schedule for the next fortnight
b f b. h' d t . of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leee ore emg £ Ippe au. I S I K h I W" T '

'" ,. • i ea ey 0 es Ith ape Wadswodh of Cloverly road.
UN1TED NATIONS and com-', When Washing Your Car -----------.--

munist truce negotiators reach _'__' ~' , I
full agreement on a postwar i When you wash" your car in .--' _
peace conference t{) settl~~ the! cold weath 't. 'd I
Korean problem. . er, I IS a. good 1 ea:.

... ... ... to seal the keyholes w,ith tape, I Gifts'
COAST, GUARD saves 32 sea- says Jack B. Harrison of 6171 ~

men from the tanker "Pendle- Lin<:oln road, Grosse Pointe, in!
ton" while' other .Coast Guard. I

craft attempt rescue of mem an artIcle in the Februar~issue i
known. to be aboard another of . Popular Science Monthly.l
derelict tanker, "Fort ~ercer," Knowing a few facts about car i
as winter's ,worst storm rages ?ff I locks can sa~e a lot of time and
Cape Cod. trouble and It's well to remem-.. '" "',

BRIT AIN and the. UNITED bel' that it takes only a drop of i
STATES to meet French demands water to freeze a lock. i
for guarantees that German par- When a keyhole does freeze ':
ticipation in an Eur'opean army h.eat the. key ":-rUh a match o~ I
would not mean rebirth af Ger- cIgaret'ltghter, msert the ,'key in I
man militarism. • the lock and leave it there a I

.. "', ... few min utes. Alcohol squirted in
Wednesday, February 20 with an oUcan 01' syringe will

THIRTY-EIGHT' DETROIT and also thaw a lock. But be careful
other Michigan servicemen, who to keep alcohol off the car paint.

----------------- Sketches. illustrating' Harrison's
article show how to clean and
lubricate a lock to help prevent

! future freeze-ups. !
! ',

Dr. and Mrs. C. L Candler
Off for F-Iorida Vacation

Walkers and Mrs. Morris
Plan Palm Beach Vacation

A trio regIstering at the
Breakers in Palm Beach soon
after March 1 includes Mr. and
Mrs. Harrington E.' Walker of
Touiaine road, and Mrs. Walk-
er's daughter, Mrs. Eeynolds
Morris.

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Closely woven material is bet-

ter fpr slip covers because it gives
greater protection, against dust,
holds its shape better, wears
longer and tailors more easily.

Many Pointers are taking an
active part in the plans for a
square dance which w11l beheld
at the ,Detroit ~oat Club to-
morroW night, February 22. It..
will, be the first. of a series of
monthly parties.

A Leap. Year theme is being .
used in the decoratio.ris and post-
ers. Wes and Julie Rae will be

. the callers. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meyer are

the general chairmen for the
square dance program for the
season. Dr. and Mrs. Carlisle

I Rueger are the chafrmen for this
first party.

Their committee includes Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Alexander, Mr, and
Mrs. Orville Aronson,' Mr. and
Mrs. Ell~worth Allison and Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon Drennan.

, Mr. and Mr.;. Benjamin S.. War-
: ren Jr. of Edgemere road, \ left
; Wednesday to spend a month .at
i Hobe Souryd, Fla.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Cant-
i leI' of Grosse Pointe Woods will
i take the Royal Palm this Thurs-

day for Fort Lauderdale. Florida.
They will stay at the Poinsettia
Beach Hotel. .

Dr. and Mrs. Candler have
reservations for the special De~
troit Athletic Club's Dinner
Dance at the Indian Creek Coun-
try Club in Miami Beach on the

" 26th.
At least one day of Deep Sea

fishing down at Tavernier on the
Keys 1sa1so a. part of their sched-
ule and they will return on March
] O.

•

I

, .

3 blocks west of
7.Mile, on Mack (lve. ~

Home"

F.bruary 26th'

Mrs, Louis B, Westmcre
Returns to -Home in East

Detroit's Finest Cllrtain
Laundry

For Over Thirty Years
City and Suburban' Detive1'y

WEbster ,-1010

- F AlJL TLESS
Curtain'1.Aundry and C/efltU1'S

4737 Ebnhurst

ion

The Home
you may own

1*f]~~~~.~::.~d~nl~5~~~~J~~Today
" i Bf~dford road' will be hostess to- reports, will be hear-d" Ireom the

I day, Thuroday, February ~21, to following chairmen: Mrs., H.
i the members of the Civic Unit Kramer, Torrey road;"wilI ~eport
! of the 'American Women's Vol-' f on,. Activities in 'connection 'with

I untal'y Services for their r~gular I th~, Veterans'. Admirii~tration;'
I monthly meeting. She WIll be' Mrs, ThomasS; Forward of,:Orand I

! assisted by Mrs. R. S. ~reston I Marais, for membership; Miss
: and Mrs. Paul Dillon as co-host. S~l1y Stapleton of 'Third avenue
I ElMes serving luncheon. on ward patties given at 'Wllyne

. Co. Hospital;. Mrs. Arthur Axford
of Washington Toad for Motor
Corp.:;; and. Mrs. Myrtle Evans of
Cedarlawn on Service Records.

During the' program, period
Mrs: Norma.K Lovington of I
Ewald circle will present a COJil-
turtle book review of the Life oii
Washington, •'" I

Mrs. Chatles E. Girard of East-
lawn, president of the Unit, w,iU,
preside a,t' t\1e business meeting,

FAULTLESS
CuRTAINS CORRECTLY'

u._ '- UI SMITS, .. 11 '- .:30 fl. m. WlCYZ, M.nlll.y tlwu fr'cl.y

Gab,.;e' .ida~J Council, Knights of Columbus

496 Bournemouth

.Watch for Vs-
11".r & I.tter

with .

,
WINNER of the "Miracle Home" will be announccd ot
GABRIEL RICHARD COUNCIL, 9375 Am;ty avenuc, at a

GALA DANCE PARTY.
(modern and square)

,!UESDAY EVENI'NG,: FEB. ,26
Daneln, rrom 8:JO to'12:JO-:-AtlmlssIOn, $1.00 per person

(tAX Included).

CLEANS

lttu ...
•. · and company din nSf is cooking i,tseJf
15 miles away, on the Automatic Gas"Range

"M. I' Itac e

GA8
•"

..a_mum' "'bD'""

Whether you want to "isit across the street or
~ across cite city, .ie, is so easy to plan your day with com-

'plete freedom •.. ~od yei have a complete' "company
dinner" ready when you, get home. YOll save hours for
other activities when' you install a new modern Gas
Range with automatic' cooking!

See .11 -.lei. fit your GeM Compg"y ollie•• a"J Jea/.,.' .~w roo;"'.
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Kercheval at St. Clair, Grosse Pointe/

,.

,-

BRASSIERE

it costs no moi'e, yet lneans

".

•

you down!

• :

letsllever

"ERMA-LIFT

....

lift thatthe

.

•

IN EVERY

Amy Linker designs these two' Yl!til!tr~n<of

t! clflssic theme for JacoBsol,'s olone .••
cuts them of the fi~est 'tweeds and. pl~id~r .
~dds detG!iH~g of fl' kin?;-(JSl.la/ly''found only

-'
in her more axp€~sive .suits : .. and 'gives
you more fashion for y~ur ,m~ney.

,

•

Left: Imported wool tweed dressmalted sltit) so .

eas)' to wear .. with II modified 'flafed [kift} a short."

ened flte/lMt with shaped hips. Gold 01' pink. Sins .
10 to 16.'

Rjght: Tl1fported glen plaidc.\fe~ni.classi~j If '.fUil

detailed "With fines:~e i~ t~e loHger jacket). th~.
. a1't'OUJ-1'l1tt'1'OW .fkii'l. Brown or, n(l-VJI with 'Whit~.

I

Sizes 10 to 16,

.KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
TU. 2.7000

•

.
The kitten-soft.Magic Inset at the base of the bra cups assures lovely curves, guarantees

they'll 'stay that way. Perma-}ift supports from below, eliminates shoulder strap strain

•

F. Pima broadcloth for wide separation. White; sizes 32 to 40. A, B} C Ctlps. $2.50,

-',

'Vhen you "Tear your fh~st Perm a-lift bra, you'll kno\:v there's a wonnerful difference,

Look for the MAGIC INSET

D.. ,Nylo1'l- taffeta} ell/stic gusset 1tnde1' cups. lFhite)' sizes 32 to 38. A} B, C cups. $3

E. N)/lon: taffeta with stit~lied cup. whit~,. sizes -32 38. A and '13 cups. $4

and,:gives you a youthful bustline" Enjoy the diffei"ence

Our trained, graduate corsetieres are ready to serve you.

so much;

':.4. Wired njJ!on 11M1'quise,~teand sntin longlin~j ~n white; sizes 32 to 38. A) B) C cu.ps. 7.50
,

'B. Wi1'ed nJ,lon 11M1'quisette and ~ali~ strapless,; in 'white;, sizes, 32 to 38; A) B} C wps. $5
• J

.'~ C. Cotton bro.adcloth with elastic vent band. White.; s,zes 32 to 38. A,!3} C CUP!. 2:50
/"

.... ---- -' - - . - - -.. ' .. -..' .~ -'.

"

Pure Latex '~Toies"
IN RAIN OR SNOW

Marxie liTotes" are the handiest ram or snow
boots you've ever worn.. they fold

in+e tbeir own pouch and ~Iip into your purse.
Totes ar:e self-fastening with no hooks

or snaps . , . and are entirely latex rubber,
A.mber, red or navy'. Sizes small,

medium or large.

.., • h" ." hcomplete WIt, totIng poue

to carr)' conveniently '.n )'our purse

only

2.95

Thursda~, February 21, 1952
. \

Pointers to ~Play,Prominerlt.
Pelrt in Opening of Ne,wJJSO

,,- --~---
The new Downtown :US? Club Ifurnishedr. accordiHi to,'Herman

at 147 West Lafayette, In the IV. Bauer, Executive Director, of
b~~ement of the .Shubert Theatre, the USO. Opening ,day. will see
WIll opel1 offiCUllly on Friday, Ibright green and white' paint:
February 2~, with a Dedication I brightening' the lounge and the
Ceremony and Open House from snack-bar where a natUl'Cll color I
3, to 5 p.m. and a supper for ser~ brick wEill and a green and white
VIce men and, women from 5 striped tin canopy give a patib
p,m. on.. followed by two hours of effect. Work and play a,rea, re~d-
entertamment. ing, writing, and music. corners

Ben R, Marshl President of will be' pattitioned by moveable!
the USO of Metropolitan Detroit scti:ens. Piahos, radio, TV, rElcord-
wil~ 'pre~ide at the Dedicatiob I chan~ers, an~ piped in n:usic WillI
whtdi WIll commence <it 3 p.m. I prOVIde mUSIC for dancmg. .
immediatel! followin~ the' .an-' Establishment of the new Cl)Jb I
~t1al meetmg of the orgamza,- was made POSsible thtough fUnds I
tIOn. . raised by the Ed Sullivan bene" I

The 10th Air Force' Band ftom fit show' last spring, sponsored
Selfridge Field, with Norris J. by the Lin~oln-Mercury Dealers,
Coy conducting. will open the by the Mastel' Brewers Associa-
proceedings with the National i tion of America, Detroit District, :
Anthem. Besides Mr.' Marsh, ; who donated a substantial sum, '
others who will participate with and' by the :United Foun~atjo~'1
brief speeches will b~ Mayor whose funds also providE! fot
Albert E. Cobo, Hon. Prentiss maintenanoe of all usa 8ctivl- I
M: Brown, Walker. Cisler, Ed- tics. i
wm E. Bond; Executive Director All food serv~d at the USO'
I)f National USO, Rever-end Ray- Club will be free and will be I
ll10nd S. Clancy, Public Relations provided, as in World War II.
Chairman of use, Canon Charles by community groups. Mrs. Her-
W. Hughes, and Rabbi Leon bert S. Arbugast, Refreshment i
Fram. Chairman has alt'eady received

After the new Cluh is officially Ii offers fro~ many of these groups
presented to the members of the to donate and serve on a reg-
Armed Forces, G.r. Joe will ac- LIlaI' schedule, but there are still
cept on behalf of aU service I place'S 0p'cn for more volu1?teel's.
personnel. I The snack-bar will be open 12

More than 1,000 inVitations to hours a clay, seven days a Week,
local civic, religious, labor, in- Among the community groups
dustrial, and welfare groups have who will donate fo"od and serve
been issued by the USO Board of at the new Downtown USO Club
Directots. Guests are invited to on a regular weekly schedule are
inspect the new quarters. im- the Junior League of Detroit
mediately following' thE' dedica. the Grqsse Pointe Methodist
tions. and to enjoy coffee and Ch urch, and the Fine Arts Club.
doughnuts with the service men Officers of the usa of Metro-
and women. The 10th Air Force politan Detroit for 1951 were
Band will playa variety of se- Ben R. Marsh, president; Joseph
Jedions during the Open House. V. Verhel!e, Henry Meyers, and

'.Phe buffet supper. for service J. Glenn Longworth, vice presi~
men and women only, is being dents, Burt ;t, S~urly, secretary,
donated and served by Detroit and Alfred r. WIlson, treasurer. I

Lutheran Post 406 of the Ameri~ Elections for 1952 will take place:
ca1\ Legion. and Auxiliary. Harold at the annual meeting Friday, I
Cischke is Commander of the preceeding the Dedication. I
Post and Mrs. Otto Deiss is Pre.>i- Besides Mr. Marsh,' Mr. Ver-:
dent of the Auxiliary. Otto Kam- helle, and Mr. Wilson, other I

man is Chairman 10.. the oc-: G:"'osse Pointers on the' 1952
cas ion. I Board of the USO include: Mrs.

James G. Gibson, Chairman of ~Glenn M. Anderson, Wendell W.
the Entertainment Committee I Anderson, Mrs. E. O. Bodkin,:
and a member of th~ usa Ex~ I James B. Webber, Jr., William
ecutive Committee announces; A. DUl'bin. Homer Fritsch, Rich.
that the entertain~ent' of mili-: ard W. Jackson,. R. T. John-
tarv personnel will include a stone, William M. Joy. Peter J.
\"al~iety of acts employing local I McGovern, George N. Monro lII, :
amateur talent recently screened Mrs. P~elps Newberry. Jerome
bv the usa Audition Committee H. RemIck, Jr., Mrs. George A.
u~er the Chairmanship of War- ,Schemm. Jean T. Shaeft>r, and I
ren Lammers. ! Mrs .. Alger Shelden. Mrs. H. I

C 1 C h . g t f I Hunter is publicity director.aro ann 1n , s ar 0 •
"Gentlemen Preier Blondes" and ------
members of her cast will m~~kp. Memorial Church 'A'omen
personal appearances in the USO 'T H Id P tl k 5
loun~e There will be an orchestra' 0 0 0 uc upper
for dancin~. --
, Mrs. Paul E. Krause, Co-ordi- The Evening Group of the
nating Chairman for Vollmteers. Women's Association of. tI-.e
has signed up a record number I Grosse Pointe MeJ;l1orial Church
of junior and senior hostes>,es: will hold a Pot Luck Supper and
who have volunteered for the oc- Fun-Get- Together on Tuesday
casion on a "first-come-first evening. ;-February 26, at 6:30
served" basis. 'o'clock in the church parlors. j

The basement area. which I Re:;el'vations 'may be made by.
covers 6.500 square fee. has been caning TU. 5-1673 before Feb-
completely renovated and newly I ruary 22.. -.~- -- ',-, - _.- .,_.- - - --~,-,--
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Mr, and the 1aL
W. Her of Brys d_
the engagement Q:
ter, Wilma Dolol
J. Kempf, Jr., SC'

Mrs. Eugene J. Kc
lawn, Birmingharr,

The couple plan
July 18 at Grosse
Presbyterian ChUl

Northeastern Vv
Club to Meet Fe

The Northeasl
Club will meet at
February 25 in St.
dist Church,

A business sessi
lowed by Town H:
a program of hOIT
the chairmanship
bert Arbogast.

Mrs. J. W. ReYl
H. A. Wright will !1

Like an

Dc

Wilma Dolores
To Be Mairied ;

The first of I
Grosse Pointe H,
club's indoor rir:.

Mothers and
guests gathered'
enclosed tea roo j
of the ring to Wi ,I

which teaches i

men to "'learn th,
Ribbons, each :.;

eerlain number j
totaled at the erl'
shows, and high .;
schooling grand II

and reserve
awards. These all

. club's annual JU~1
and the sought aft~
Arnold Hoffman ti
Willii'tm Briggs <~i

row, c-f Bloomfiel j
acted as judges al
event when rider
seven years of agr

In the BeginnE'
ship class, a pair
olds came off witl
ond place ribbon
Betsy Webber, wi-
ning Bill, and Bit
was on Gilderslee\'

Freddie Ollison,
Me-Not and Jin},.:
Rolly were first an
riders in the Hun:
Lauren Edgar. on i
tured third placl

. fourth place went
ford, whose moun
Style.

Lauren Edgar ,
"in top honors in .
ship With Jump cl:
Over, Judy Ollison
bon in the Huntel
YOUllger set. Agai
Edgar. who earne'
during the afternoo
first in the Hunte
event.

Krystn Glancy ,
winner iR th~
Horsemanship cla:-
Edgar won anoth,:,
in the Working Ht.:,
san DenIer, on Ma,.
ny Denton, on Tar _
ners in the Pairs (,
Jinxie McLucas ca
points in the Ad
Manship event.
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Marietta Cashen
Has a Birthday

town
s'uit

s1J.;ccess

Bou", 9:30 to S:30 - }.rtdays to 1:!C1

ThursdaYi February-21, 1952,

Pointes
.'

TU. 5-3093

suits of Palm Beach $25

TOa 'NI. ,m",' ,hop for women

~r.osse pointe woods

Suit craftsman Sacony does the pin-striped street suit
superbly...:-gives the jacket that hard-to-achie~e smooth
look-tailors tbe skirt straight as an ,arrow.
Wrinkle-shedding Palm Beach-the trouble-fi~. fabr,ic
of ra);on enriched with wool for
long, hard wear. Half sizes.
You saw it in VOGUE.
It!s a U'o1tderful bUJ'f

. .I

"

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glendon H~-Roberts of Berkshir.e
Ro~d Spe~ks Vows at ,Evening Ceremony in Christ

; Church;' To Live on Vernier

Gloria Ann Roberts
Weds -Steve Edwards

The de c or of
vour home is so
imnortant . ,
and too riskY to
be madp with-
out counsel.

• *

I

IN r.E RIO R S

TU. (.2100

1 '7 2 , ! a s t War r ,. II

OUTSTANDING SCHOLAR
Rae Garber, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John T. Garber of
Bishop road, has been awarded
the faculty citation for scholarly
distinction at Lake Erie College
in Painesville, O. In order to be
named to the 'faculty scholarship
list, a student. must maintain a
B-plu~ average throughout the I
semester '

Barba:t:a Ann Elsa Von Reis is.
the new charmer in the nursery
at the home. of Mr_ and Mrs.
Erik von Reisof Kenwood court.
The: young lady arr.ived February
4 and her mother was the former I

Barbara Johrtson.

':,1\11 ..of. the
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Sh 0rt a ndto tn e" Po ihte
G,athered

· · · "I' MR. and MRS. JEAN F. ~s- ,
RITZ are expect~d' a~ their Bed- '
ford road home Feb. "27'after a
visit l~ Nasseu. ' r

*, • •

News
Page Eigh't

.From Another Pointe
of View

By
Jane Schermerho1'1I'

What happened to the idea that it was fashionable to
make a late arrival? At the Friday evening'. wedding of
Gloria Roberts and Steve Edwards (Christ Church, GP)the
church was f-i41-l-e-:;d twenty minutes befor~ the. ceremony
was due to begin!

Society

Wedding Guests
And more wedding guests: Mrs. Kathleen Snow Stringer,

Mrs. James B. Ste~p arid. Mrs. E. R. Frederick driving off to
the reception together ••• Mrs. Leigh Roberts with the Joseph
T. Readers .•. the Harry Eslings, Helen olond and pretty in
black 'evening gown and long mink coat that had fascinating
collar fastening .-.. Mr. and Mrs. Ya~es Smith .• ,... ,.. *

".JT-oYT~-"''''''' --;,r- -.,- :r.,....".~ ~.... - ....T -- --r r-~~~~~':'Y~_~"--"'-----""'."''''-''~T ~:ro".'t'~-.~~."*':'L,:".-.;.!~ ......:t"~;-:-"':"-"Y':":-:-'~.-~',-~.-~~.--'_"!"~~~:I':!"'~~~_~_._ .~"'.--:'.~ ....
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MR. aiid MRS....EDWARD AS~
KIN SKAIo.:of LakeShore road
have invited guests for, ,cock-
tails' Friday evening~ The party Society' turned. out en masse 'for the. nuptials of G.loriahonors their houseguests; MR.
and MRS. JOHN TUNMORE of Ann Roberts, only daugl].ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Harvey.

* * * New York. The group will go Roberts of Berkshire toad, and Stevenson. Lewis Edwards,
Of course it wasn't a night for lingerin, g on the way with on the 'Little Club's' George son of :M:r. and Mrs. Cyril John Edwards of Provencal road

WashingtC'n dinner. dance. last Friday evening. -%'----------------the thermometer falling fast. Then again many of the guests .
(500 were invited) were frank to say they w~ted to be sur'"'e MR. and MRS. J.ltEXQUEEN- Enrolled. a; 'A~: ,College for It was an 8 o'clock cere- bethan tiara. It held in place the
of having a seat for the beautiful wedding. EY, of ;Maumee avenue,.are leav-, the second semester ,from Gi'osse mony. in C h r i s t C h u r c h, great vell of imported French il-

* *. * ing soon' for several we.eks in Pointe are: ANN HOFFMAN, G'tosse Pointe, with the Rev. lusion. Gloria carried a white
Palm Beach,. Fla., where they J' 'CI ' K lb ffi . t' prayer book which held whiteN lalles were booked f h J f t' th t daughter of MR. and MRS CARL : emens 0 0 CIa mg. spray orchids and a cascade of- assau p . up so ar a eaCl 0 lme a have taken an ocean apartment. , 'Perfect white flowers were

a FrIday evening wedding became a "must" for the young • ... • ' HOFFMAN,. of ,Vernier road d t t I I 1ft English ivy.
andEDW ARD BROOKS, son of use a he ove y a tar 0 he The bride'& motner chose' aEdwards .•• who are traveling there. ., Leaving the first of March for MR..," and MR.S. ED WA R D hurch and a'" t th lD' d

c g...m a e w ~ gown of iridescent blue taffeta* * * holiday at Sea Island, Ga;, will BROOKS of Hawthorne road; ing ,staircase in the foyer. with beaded design on the full.
The gentlemen are always more jittery over the cere- be MR. and MRS. EDWARD B. • • • It wason, the staircase that the fioor length skirt. She wore a.

monial aspects of a wedding than the ladies. The bride's CAULKINS JR. of Beverly road. CLARENCE O'DELL, junior at bridal party assembled as the 01'- matching hat made of net petals.
, attractive father, Glendon Roberts, walked in ~ half dream ~~~eCa~~~in.sw;l'.{,L~t.;iea~r:;o~~ Denison University, Granville, ganist started the first strains of Mrs. Edwards' Persian blue taf. :
over'the tulle of her gown when he placed her hand in that JOYS took for the se~6n at the Onio, son of MR. and MRS, the wedding march. feta frock. was also floor length,.
of the bridegroom. Lovely Mrs. Roberts (she never looked resort.' . , CLARENCE 'G. O'DELL, of Lin-The ushers arranged them- She completed hercostum:e with

t . ) h. d t d' '1 coIn road, , 'has been- elected selves in pairs. There were the a small matchl'ng evenI'ng .hat.more s unnmg or younger gave un an un ers an mg sml e.. • . , b d
h k h. I h d treasurer for Delta UpsP...on fra- brrdeg.room s rother, Cyril' J=E - Guest's drove to Grosse Porn'teas e too IS p ace at er side after his uties were over. MR. and MRS. HENRY T. d J W'll' E.Ed d

ternity for the second semester war s, 1'., 1 lam . war, Yacllt Club af'tel' the' c.hu.rch cere-* * *, EWALD JR. of Touraine roael, d d H kID . -
of this year. E war en e, Jr., J. aVlO mony to toast the young couple. _.;Tra.-ned Feet are off to New Haven,. Conn. to- '!' >;< >I< Vanderkloot, the bride's. uncle, When'the young Edwards left 'day (Thursday). From Friday W'lli H R b t d J. h

h h S d T d '11 . '. MRS. VERA B, .,BAITS, Uni- I am . 0 er S, an osep the reception, the bride changedAnd if Smith hadp't nudged the talJ,handsome bride- t roug un ay,. e WI com- versity' of Michigan Regent from H. P.ool IV. : into a champagne gabardine suit;
groom the wedding couple would still be standing in the foyer pete ,in the, National Squash Grosse Pointe was the guest at They were followed to the a!~ I Accessories were brown and

f Ch . t Ch h H' h' ". I th h Rac,quets Tournament which is 'b H t bee ttendants " Io ns urc. IS S mmg patent ea. er s oes were being held on the Yale Courts. a lUI;lcheon in Gom erg ouse, ar y. s v n a " all. white and her flowers were white
planted firmly in the shining folds of his bride's train as they He will represent the Univers- South Quadrangle, men's resi- gowned m frocks of Hapsbburg orchids

d t I f th t. Gl' d'd't . d b't dence hall, Friday,. the house I blue. taffeta,. f~ll.ing floo.rlength. They' \"1'11mota I' ~.oFlor1'da a.ndprepare 0 eave or e recep IOn. orIa 1 n mm a 1. ity Club in the tournament. The B d ., d th ,'V_

council announ.ced. Afterward I o. lces we.re nmshe Wl ~or~ at Miami board a plane for their* * >I< Ewalds plan to be back in the she was taken ona tour of the trait _n.ecklmes (low and w)d~) wedding trip to Nassua.
Mrs. Meacham Fruehauf frothed a beautiful black lace Pointe on Monday. hous~ and quadrangle. ,~nd tmy cap sleeve~. T~eIr Upon their retUl;n, the couple

veil over her blond locks and wore a gown of iridescent deep. . '" '",..... . .. '" " JewelEd net hats had bnef bnms. will live in Grosse Pointe,
royal blue for the wedding. She was with Herb' Seymour,' Pomt~rs also planmng a South- -PIcture by H, A, PowellStudIOS CHILDREN OF MR. and Mrs, Edward Henkel, Jr., ma-
The church door.o pened. and there WAS a Dior. White tulle .eJr.nHhEONllRdyaypaIrceHLMRER',aOnfdBMevRe~~J The former GLORIA ANN ROBERTS, daughter, of Mr. MRS. GEORGE R. TRUE of- trfon

l
of honor, carrihe.d

d
a boduquet

d tt d d t d f M J R d M Moran road, SALLIE and BARRY 0 arge green 'orc 1 s an IVY.an paye es eSlg~e. m 0 a ream g~wn or rs. '. e;, ly roact whose itinery will in. an rs,Glendon Harvey Roberts, of Berkshire road, who TRUE had a joint birthday party The bridesmaids' flowers were
Queene;r who was Jomed by 'the dashmg Rex. The brIde s elude New Orleans and Palm was married on Friday night, February 15, to the son of on Tuesday, February 19, inviting purple orchids and trailing ivy.
grandmother, Mrs. William H. Roberts, brushed a kiss on her Beach .. Last Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril John Edwards of Provencal road. tileir classmates to a roller skat~ Bridesluaids included Jane
pretty grandchild's cheek before she went to her pew. She the Pichlers attended a family ------~--------------------- iag party. ! Kuhlman, Mrs. Charles Law

h h'ff ' d' e t h 'ng BRUCE . MeCabe of PI.ttsburgh', ,Patrl-Cl-a Friends of Marietta Cashenwore campagne c Ion. mn l' par y onon ei'ans Memorial Building in De- ER of Fort Lauderdale and this • ..., 01< • . I
* * * KIRK on his birthday. MRS. troit. Dean Wilbur J. Bender week they set out to. vacation ALDEN EDGAR, of, Washing-! Spencer of Birmingham, Mich.,; were invited to, a birthday lunch-

KIRK tl f J M D 1 d I, Joan Jordon of New York, Mar- I eon in her honor at the Women'sThe Robert E. Kellers c~ Wilmington, DeL came up for ,1e. ormer oan ac on- and Neil McElroy, president of at various resorts in the sun- ton road, has, been s~ ecte
Id 1'5 Mrs PI'chler's nI'ece The h . .. h h t ts b f gar~t ''''helandof of Lookout City Club on F.eb.. 9. .the wedding, Maxine a beauty in deep, bright blue tulle the a .' . t e assoclated Harvard Clubs. shine state. t roug ry-,ou, as a mem er o¥ I

b d d . l' h S h R k K 1 party took place in the Kirk resi- will be speakers. . • • • the Freshman Choir at Mt. Holy-j Mountain Tenn. and Carol The guest list mcluded LOlS
ouffant skirt rifte in star Ig ts. aw t e ic e lers, dpnce on Renfrew road. * * 01< MISS MAY YOUNG left last oke 'College in South-Hadley,. Kelly of 'Charlesion West Va.. Engle, Frances Fossati, Kathey

too~ she in a chic black gown under her mink wrap. Arriving • 01< * -. , . I M And then on the 'arm of her I Fitzsomms, Ginney Scully, Peggy
together: The Ray M. 'Whytes and Mrs. David Marentette . .. MR. and MRS.' FREDERICK S. Important Young ,Man in the week-end :to return to her home ass. • >I< • father, the bride arrived in gown j Guaine •. K:itty Schzar, Barbara
the Ozzie Olsons, she in a portrait frock of hundreds of layers FORD JR. spent last week-end WILLIAM EDWARD KEANE in Staunton, Va. after a fort-I JAMES M. KALBFLEISCH, of gleaming canc;llelight satin, its Law, Julia Trombly,. Bert Shaw,
of smoke shaded tulle (she IS to have her portrait done in at the new Gaylord ski lodge of JR. household is WILLIAM ED- night's visit with her brother-in-l son of MR. and MRS. MARCUS circular train broader than the Jermey Conway, Sally Rae, Ther-
the gown, we hear). Noticed many of the feminine guests his parents,'Mr. and Mrs. Fred- WARD KEANE IV who arrived law and sister, MR. and MRS.'.M. KALBFLEISCH, Lincoln churchaisle.Gloria'sfittedbodice esa Gazaroto, Peggy4Fix, Ginny
were scented with "Christmas Night," which certainly erick~. Ford. Feb. 4. Mama was MARILYN PAUL D. GARD of Washington t'oar'!.,has enrolled as a member had petaled square neckline em~ Dickey and Sue Fairchild.
matched the thermometer. • . ., '" * ANN O'CONNOR. road. Miss Young was here for of the freshman class at Deni- broidered in pearls, the square

* >10 * MR. and MRS. JAMES E. * * • the marriage .of her nephew, son University, Granville, Ohio. filled in with shadow illusion. HOUSEHOLD HINT
. ... SCRIPPS II have announced the MR. and MRS. MARSHALL BILL GARD and NANCY PIER- >it • '" Rosepointe lace, which had White nylon that is yellowed

Mr. a~d l\'1r~. SterlIng DocksG~ (she affec~mg a Jeweled I birth, of a daughter, MARY TEMPLETON, of Was h ington SON. ' HELEN ANN WITTE, daughter been worn by the bridegroom's may be bleached with color re-
tun~ eV(;nIng vel) on her b~on~ haIr and wearmg a lush tur4 GIBBS SCRIPPS, on Feb. 3. Mrs. road, are vacationing Nassau, the • '" * of MR. and MRS. PAUL F.mother, was used in an Eliza- mover.
qU~lse gown) brought t.heJr bttl~ charmer, Patty, who ~as S c ri p p s was SHIRLEYAN I islan,d of Ele,:thera and Lake i MR. and ~RS .• RALPH C. WITTE of Kenwood court, has -----....:..-------------------'-'----'----
thrIlled at her first evenmg weddmg! .•. the J. Henry Plch~ GIBBS. I PlaCId, ,f'la" thIS month. 'WILSON . returned last week been pledged by Delta Gamma
lers (she in ice blue and silver lame gown and ermine coat), '" >I< * * '. * from a trip _aro'una the world. sorority at Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
the Jim Chapmans (she stunning in a cloud of sea blue net SAMMY C:HAP.IN'Twho has' MR. and MRS.. JAM E S The Wi1son~.make their home in versity. She was, graduated from
twinkled with embroidered rhinestones) ••• also saw the ?e.en on a holIday m Havana, has ,GR.OYES ~f St. Loms, Mo. are Balfour road. Grosse Pointe High School last

. 1 d J! h W S h h Ch I' C JOined qer mother, MRS. ROY arnvmg thIS ,week-end to be the * ... '" June. '
ChlSho m Mac onalds, the .10 n , to S'. t. e ar e~ r~e~ D. CHAPIN in Jamaica: Mr,s. houseguests of MR. and MRS. BETSY ANN STEVENS, post • • 01<

dons, the George 0, John.;tons, the WIlham McGlverms Chapin is traveling with MRS. ROBERT B EVANS of Lake deb daughter of MR. and, MRS. :MR. and MRS. HENRY T.
rushed in from the freezing night."John J. Gorman, Jr., joined ALLAN SHELDEN. Shore road.' MARK; C. STEVENS of'Moross. GAGE of Virginia Beach, Va.,
a large number of stags at the fashionable wedding, • • • .., • • . road, who is on the eve of. a formerly. of Ridgemont road,

* * '" Hosts at a dinner party for 20 Add New, Pointers: THOMAS' 'holiday in Florida (she'll be the Grosse Pointe, announce' the
guests in their I'4cKinley road CAMPBELL,' l;>orn Reb.' 13 to- guest of, her Sweetbriar College birth of a daughter, GERTRUDE.
home last Saturday evening were MR and l\1,RS.,HENRY. MUN- classmate' PETESY GAUTHEIR CANDLER GAGE, on Valen-
DR. and MRS. JOHN McKIN- ROE CAMPBELL III of Ken-I at' the Gautheir ¥linter home tin~s Day, February 14, which
NON. wood road. ,Mrs~ Campbell was near Miami) will travel to Eul'- is also her father's birthd<iy.Mrs.

• '" • ANN MITCHELL. ' ope next Summer. B l' 0 the l' Gage is the former Francis
Pointers are interested in the, * • .. MARKJR., who attends Culver Napier.

March 29 appearance Of the MR. and MRS. LEET M. DEN- Military Academy, will also be I

Harvard Glee Club in Scottish TON returned last Sunday to in Florida for his Spring holiday. Barbara Ann Elsa Von Reis
Rite Cat h e d r a 1 of Masonic their home on Oxford road f61- He'll be the guest ot' JIM WAL-
Temple. The Harvard Club of lowing a sojourn in Florida. LACE at "Boca Raton. Joins Pointe's Nurs~ry SetDr. and Mrs. Mont Wickham beaming on their own youug Michigan's annual dinner meet- .. •• • * ... I

(Continued on Page' 9) ing takes' place March 6 in Vet- Look for the return of MR. MARY BOYER" daughter of
-~------------------------------------ and MRS. C. WALLACE TOLES, MR.. and' MRS: HAROLD R.

of Touraine road, when the mid~, BOYER of' East Jefferson ave'::
dle of Mar c h rolls around. nue, will be in Boston tomorrow
They're sunning iJ;lFlorida. Their i (Friday). She'll be bridesmaid
holiday started with a visit to' for her'former Dobbs Ferry and
MR. and MRS. HARRY PARK-I Vassar roommate FREDERICKA.
HfllIJlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlJlllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllJlIJlIII)1II1I1II1I1IJ1111111I1111I1111I11I11I11I11I1111I111111I111111I11I11I11I111I111I111111I11I
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TUxedo 2-3219

AAUW Group to Hear T.lk
On "Books and People"

per yard

en

•

QUALITY BUILDE~S
WALTER H. DESIMPEL and SON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
30 Year. of Satisfied Customers

Residential and Commercial building, also re-
modeling~ Specializing in Birmingham and
Grosse Pointe areas.
MIdwest 4-8151 JOrdan 4.-6674

Come in and se. "Stephen FOlier" today
- you won't find a more attractive pat.
tern ot a more attrQctive price.

•• .,. u. $. 'at. Off.

Father of His' Country" .
Pointe Galas.

It's on America's best loved fabric too _
• /I IIlustrous satiny GLOSHEEN with the money

back satisfaction ,guarantee of tfte
Waverly Bond even after countless wash.
Ings or exposure to sunlight.

All America knows and loves the famous
Stephen Foster Tu.nes -"Oh Susanna,"
~Jea"nie," "Old Foiles At Home" - well
h.r. they are - portrayed in picfure form
- in the most housewarming colars yollve
ever seen.

. \

.
I

GLOSHEEN*
All UCITING NEW STORY. TELLING PATTE RN

IOUl FOR EVERY TYPE OF NOME OECORATION

. -

St.,Il•• Fe.ttl

•

r/J'J~n
, , .

16334 E. Warren Avenue
Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Evenings 'HI Nine

Husbands Are Honored
By Pointe Garden Club

Mrs. C. Bayard Johnson, presi-
dent of the Pointe Garden Club;
opened 'her home in Merri-
weather Road Monday evening,
February 18, for the annual
"men's 'night" of the group, when
members were hosts to their hus,;,
,bands at dinner.

Co-hostesses for the occasion
included: Mrs. James F. Purvis,
Mrs. FrederickJ. Stevens, Mrs.
Arthur C. Beaumont, and Mrs.
Wendell K. Wheelock ..

Vern,ier.p~T .A.
Part~1JFeb. 22 ,"
itsv:r:;:.i1~::O~~:~h~~~1nspires
new, John Montieth, Sch~.m
Cook r~ad on,Was~ington's birth- ' .,. • ' •
day, February 22; J ,George W ~shlngton s Birthday Anniversary Prompts Din.
, Jack, "Qualey's music will be D t G ' P . t CI b- Co kt -I P rt tfeatured and the caller will be ner- ance a rosse om e u, c al a y, a
the well" known' Bill "Nowali, 'di:' , Allen Lomaxes; Junior Lea~ue Dance at Club,'

• rector "of !:ecreation for the 'city'
of Mt. Clemens. Hotdogs,' dough-. George Washington, a gentleman with a flair ,for society
nuts, coffee and soft drinks will in his day,' is inspirin!! many celebrations to honor his birth-be served throughout the eve~ ~
ning. day' herein the Pointe. ~ " ..

There' will be a ,number of rrhe Grosse Pointe Club has red carnation boutoIDtieres and
beautiful prizes, slated a George' Washington's the feminIne' members marked"

Wilmer Kroghi.VernierP.T.A. 'Birthday dinner dance. with green ribbons lettered m
president, has apPointed Mr. and Mr, and Mrs. Allen M, Lomax gold "hostess." , ' ,
Mrs: Gerald: C. Schroeder as of Maumee avenue have'invit-, Greeting the guests will be Mr.
ch.airmen o.~e d~(;e.' ~sisting eel a number of ,their friends and Mrs., Caulkins, Mr. and Mr••
on the comnuttee' are Mr. and for cocktails on Washington's Horace Caulkins Ford, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Chapman, tickets; Mr. birthday. Mrs. Philip Buick Van Dusen of;
and Mrs. Byron Burcboy, kitcbp.n; Bloomfield. Hills, Mr. and MrI.
Mr. and Mrs.' Tom Herschelman, And the Junior League is de- George Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
soft, drinks; . and Mr. and Mrs. parting from its usual schedule of dore Grace, Mr. and ,Mrs. Alexan-. ,. all work and no play to gather '
Jerry,. O'Brien,~publicity. just for fun at the Country Club. ,del' W. Blain III, Mr. and Mra.

Tickets are $1.25 per person Their Washington Day dance. Darius Franche, Mr. and. MrJ..,.
an(rare available at the door. The John Sellas, Mr. and Mrs. Wi!..
public is invited. . will combine a Big Top motif liam McMillan, Mr. and Mrs.Da-:.

with the great hall's ceiling vid C. Crawford and Mr. and Mr..'banked, tent fashion, in gay and
patriotic streamers of red and Henry Reynolds.
white crepe paper. Mr. and Mrs. Sellas, Mr: ,ed

Mrs. William C. Porter of Mrs. McMillan and Mr. and )In.
Edgemere road, is chairman for Caulkins will have dinner to~
the dance at which the guests, gether at the Country Club be-
sitting at taper centered' cabaret fore the dance begips and many
tables, will be entertained by other Leaguers will be giving din-, .,
"Joe Hanneford," clown extra- ner parties at theirbomesbefor8'
ordinaire. going on to the Washington fete ... -

The clown will do circus acts
and tell anecdot'es of life under
the Big Top.

Mis. Reuben Waterman, of
Meadow lane, has arranged the "
evenipg'sentertainment, while The Fine Arts Committee Gf
Mrs. Edward B. Caulkins, Jr., of the American Association afUni-:
Beverly road, will be in charge of versity Women has arranged an, ~
the party's hospitality commit- interesting program for membera. ,
tee. and friends for February 28 at

The circus-ie decorations have 1:30 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe' ~:
been the work of Mrs. David C. War Memorial Center.
Crawford and her committee, in- Mrs. Morrison Boothe will
eluding Martha McClintock, ,Mrs. cover ~ variety of c,uuent boob
Henry T. Ewald, Jr., Suzanne Bo- in a talk on "Books and People."
gle and Mary Lou Cudlip. Mrs. Harry C. Turrell will discuss "

A group of Junior Leaguers James Michener's recent book:--
and. their husbands will serve on "Voice of Asia." Chairman for the: "
the ,hospitality committee, the occasion is Mrs. Porter Strother.
gentlemen to be identified with I A J;ea will follow the program.

fot Pointe. Women

Square D~ricePlanned
By.Unitarian .Church

The Grosse Pointe Unitarian.
Church will sponsor a square
dance at the ~ew Kerby School
on Saturday, February 23, from
8:30~1l:30p. m.

Wes and Julie Rea will be the
calfers. Tickets may be obtained
at the door. The dance will be
open to' anyone who Vl\ishe~to
attend. .

CALL TV. 1-6833 FOR APPOINTMENT'
,- ;'

01f. th~ hill
111 Kercheval

f

,
Mr. Shemano, renown6d as ~ 'h~ir an~ .
scalp authoritYl was a recenfguest instrudor'
l!It M~rie Bird's. His ~c~lp method and
conditioning p~oduct,so acceptable in the
leading salons of two continerit~1 is no,&,'
in .,actu~1 pr~dice 'by our, enti're staH ..

, Th~ Shemanoj(.treatment bri~g~s a glowing, n~tural
look ,and 'Ifeel" to dyed and bleached. hair, and
gives 'ri~w l:5od,,(t,o ,even :tre finest hair, insuring a
better perma'ne'nt. \ .

From A'nother' Pointe' of View

Announce New Classes at YW

-Photo CourtesyGil sayward

Celebr~tingtheir21stwedding .anniversaryrecentIy at:
the Radio .club; f~shionable~suppex: club in F;ort LaudE;!rdale,
Flci." was ,this~ Grosse' Pointe couple, MR. and MRS., RUS-,
SELL,S. COLLINS, of Lincoln. road. They are spending
the whiter season in the'southern resort city.

~IKoerners Hosts
To Neighbors---------------------------- , ----

, (Continuedlrom pi.,~ 8) , Mr. ,and Mrs. Phillip F. Koern-
• . ,,""I. .. ' " .'. er were. hosts at a neighborhood

marri~ds, the Mont" Ri.~'.I18~dsWickhams(they' were 1,11arried "get. acquainted" cocktail party
last JU:I~e). The David:,A~'Wallaces and the, JohnW. Ml;'tl- last Saturday in their new home
fords, Mis;'J.Milton Robb, Mrs. JohDB!' Hartzellj:Mr. and on Washingt,on road.
Mrs. Horace C. Ford,. the Benjamin Paddocks being seated The hostess greeted her guests
just b2fore the strains of "Here Comes The 'Bride" • ,." in a pink felt cocktail skirt,

. All the bridal attendants carriedtherriost. perfect orchids clouded in black lace, and bloUse
. .. each one could. have been a blue ribbon winner iri a' of black silk jersey.,

, . The guests included Mr. and
flower shower. And besides the picture orchids Gloria car- Mrs. William French, Mr. and
ried o.n her prayer book, she had another corsage of the beau- Mrs. Edward Hickey III, Mr. and
tiful blossoms to pin on her fur coat when she and, Steve Mrs. Herman Sjewert, Mr. and
left on their wedding trip. They've taken a terrace 011 Ver,:, Mrs. Waldo Abbott, Mr. and Mrs.
nier road which will be their home when they get back from Anthony Enzer, all of whom live
N ' . on Washington road; and Mr. and_a_s_s_a_u_. '_____ Mrs.. RQbert Douglas of Lincoln

road., .
Also present were Mr. and Mrs.

John Mazer of Lorain road.
The. Koerners aTe planning a

series of such affairs to meet their
new neighbors.

Mrs. Leonard Slowin, 1124' Other classes include al'ith-
Nottingham, Grosse Pointe, chair. metic, millinery, music appreci-
man of the General and Health ation, painted crafts, photog-
Education Committee at Cen- raphy, conyersational speech,
tral ~ranch YWCA, announced and weaving.
the opening of registration for ' Registration for the classes,
YW cla~ses that begin in March which are open to all women and
and April. men, may be made at Central

Branch YW, 2230 Witherell St. at"Everyone is interested in, the Montcalm.
presidential race and other ex-
citing currell! news," says Mrs.
Slowir., '.'and so we believe that
the course 'Behind the Head-
lines,' taught by Paul M. Reid;
will be popUlar again ,this spring.

"Women who are baffled abOut
legal problems of Michigan
residents and want to know how
the law affects and protects
them, will also be interested in
the class, 'What's the" Law,'
taught by Attorney John D.
Peacock," she added.

.. .• '"

J.,J~Jenning8"Jr~
S.ettle'in Pointe'

Louisa St. Clair Chapter
Committee Entertained

Mrs.' Hanson Leonard Qf Bret-
ton drive entertained the Junior
Membership Committee, Louisa I

St. Clair Chapter, DaughterS" of
the American Revolution, at a
meeting in .her home Wednesday
evening, February 20.

Plans for a rummage sale to be
held March 7 were the major
items under discussi'on., Among
those working on, this project are
the committee chairman, Mrs.
,Ambrose E. ;rrubey of Stephens
road; the rummage. sale chair-
man, Mrs. Richard W. Allen of
Cranford lane,; Mrs. John W.
Detwiler of Pemberton road,
Mrs. Norman L. Parker of Bed-
ford road, Mrs. Mildred Peter-
son of N. Oxford road, and Miss
Joan Cooper of Parker avenue.

Pages to the 52nd D.A.R. State
Conference to be held March
19 through 21 at the Statler Hotel
in D~troit were appointed. 'J~hese
included Mrs. Ambrose E. Tru-
bey, Mrs. Richard W. Allen" and
Mi's. John W. Detwiler.

...,.
HOUSEHOLD HINT

Put a water-soaked sponge I at
the base of your house plant to'
keep it moist while you are away
from the house 'feft a few days..

:-lfla2,.:--EJ
E=~~-=:~-=~w_-' I

• • •

Harold R. 'Brinker Earns
Honors at Navy Center

Harold R. Brinker, seaman ap-
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold V. Brinker of 73
Muskoka, Grosse Pointe, has been
chosen Honorman of his recruit
training company at the U. S.
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill. .

Brinker, who entered the'Naval
service December 11, 1951" at-
tended the University of Detroit.

•
INSURANCE

WOod".rd2~''''7

D::r1ay Their T.Ientsat Saturday Afternoon
Event in Club's Indoor Ring; Parents

Are'lnterested Guests

"Fires do ha.ppen!
Don't be under-insua:ed 1"

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AND COMPANY

1214 Griswold St.

i

Thursday, F.bruary 21,1952

Juniors

Lilce an Old Keepsake

Woman's-Page
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First Schooling Show
Held at Hunt. Club

Wilma Dolores IIet.
To Be Married in July ;

~ormer Pointer John Joseph
JenriingsJr. was . married last
Saturday afternoon to Patricia,
Haven, Daly in Christ Church,
Cranbrook. ' ,

After their wedding, ,trip to,
Florida, :the, young couple will
live in Grosse Pointe.
- Patricia, daughter-fo Mrs; Le-

The first of four schoolirig shows for junior members of Grarid F., Daly' of Birmingham
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club was held Saturday afternoon at the and the late 'Mr. Daly, wore wed;.
club's indoor ring. ~ ding robe-s of ,'candlelight-satin.

M d d The Brussels lace in ,her fullothers an fathers an ,In the Hunting Team event of length wedding veil -was. truly a
guests gathered in the glass the show, the' trio of victors .'in- museum piece. Belonging to her
enclosed tea room, at one end c1t;ded .Lau~en E?gar on BrIar- aunt, Mrs. Beat:rice L.!Hainesof .
of the ring to watch the show mmt, Freddle Oll~on .on Fl:!rget- Pasac1ena, the ,lace ,was on, loan
which teaches young horse.. M~-Not and Charl1e McErtam cn' from the Huntington Museum in
men to "learn through doing." WIS~ Acre.. '. Pasadena, just for the ce~emony;

Dmner and dancmg followed In .1:>Thebride carried" gardenias;
Ribbons, each representinr. the clubhouse proper for the aft- stephanotis and' ivy in. her wed.

certain number of points, are ernoon show's gu~sts. ding bouquet.
totaled at the end of the four Among those mthe gallery Mrs. James Milton Chandler
shows, and high scores win the were'Mr. and Mrs. Herman G. was'matron of honor and brides.;,
3Cbooling grand championship Petzold, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin A. maids included Mrs. Alan.R.
and res e r v e championship Cudlip, Mr. and Mrs. Fre? Olli- Hopkins; M1;s.William E. D(lug-
awards. These are made at the son, Mr. and Mrs. Fredenck W. las, J'ane Dodds and Mrs. Charles'

'club's annual June Horseshow Parker, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Bilby. All' wore bouffant-
and the sought after prize is the R. Glancy, Jr. go\vns of leaf green tulle and
Arnold Hoffman trophy, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mulford, net and carried English violets
William Briggs and Frank Far- Mr. and Mrs. David Stapleton, and ivy.'

row, of Bloomfield Open Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Hart, Mr. W. Beresford Palms III was
acted as judges at the Saturday and Mrs. George Parker, Mr. and' best man and ushers, all of
event when riders ranged from Mrs. James B. Webber, Jr., Mr. whom were" also fro~ GrOSse
seven years of age to 15. and Mrs. Kent A.' Zimmerman. Pointe, included David P. Keena,

In the Beginners' Horseman- Judge and Mrs. Miles Cu1ehan, Charles H. Fletcher Jr.,' John R.
ship class, a pair of seven-year- Mr. and Mrs. William DenIer, Mr. Brink, Rllssel H. Nutter and
olds came off with first and sec- and Mrs. Edward eDowling, Mr. 'Thomas Hatcher.
ond place ribbons. They were and MfS. Walter D. Baldwin, Mr. The bridegroom's parents are
Betsy Webber, who rode Light- and Mrs. Miles. M. O'Brien, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Joseph Jen-
ning Bill, and Bill Hart 11, who and Mrs. Cy Andrews and Mr. nings who formerly made their
was on Gildersleeve. and Mrs. John Purvis. . home in the Pointe and who

F:-eddie Ollison, Jr., on Forget- , The next schooling show at now.are living in Ann Arbor.
Me-Not and Jinxy McLucas on Grosse Point~ Hunt Club will be A wedding r e c e p t ion was
Rolly were first and second place held Saturday, March 22. given by the 'bride's mother in
riders in the Hunter Hack class. ------ Oakland Hills Country Club. Lee
Lauren Edgar, on Briarmint, cap- College Stud~nta Meet Daly gave hi5. sister in marriage.
tured third place ribbon and To Dilcuas Proble,m. _
fourth place went to Susan Mul- J.Vewcomer,s Club
ford, whose mount was Garfield OBERLIN, a h i o._ R ;, bel' t
Style. PI · P tLauren Edgar came back to Trees, son of Mr. and Mrs. arlnzng ar y
'Win top honors in the Horseman- Daniel Trees of 946 Lincoln road,
ship With Jump class. With Tide Grosse, Pointe, and senior and The Grosse Pointe Newcomers'
Over. Judy Ollison took blue rib- sociology-psychology m a Jar in Club will hold a bridge and ca-
bon in the Hunter Hack for the the department of arts and nasta party on Friday evening,
younger set. Again young Mi~ sciences, was host to' a foreign Febru~ry 22, at 8 o'clock at the
Edgar, who earned five ribbons student at Oberlin College', In- Congregational Church, Lothrop
during the afternoon show, placed ternational Students Day, Feb- and Chalfonte. roads.
first in the Hunter. Any Weight ruary 9. , Chairmen of the, committee on
event. Under the sponsorship of the arrangements are Mr. and Mri.

Krystn Glancy was first place student organization, The Cos- Bruce Wilson of Notre Dame
winner iN th~ Intermediate mopolitan Club, foreign students avenue. They will be assisted
Horsemanship class and Lauren from twenty-seven Ohio col. by Mr. and Mrs. John Coombe
Edgar won another blue ribbon leges, repres~nting forty coun- of McKinley avenue, Mr. and
in the Working Hunter class. Su. tries, attended the affair which Mrs. William Evans of McKinley
san DenIer, on Madam, and Den- provided' opportunity to discuss avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Eph Smith
ny Denton, on Tar Boy. were win- mutual concerns in the fields of of Washington road, and Mr. and
ners in the Pairs of Hunters and education, culture, economics, Mrs. James Sullivan of Washing-
Jinxie McLucas captured highest politics, and international gov~ ton road. ,\
points in the Advanced Horse. ernment,- 'with the general topic' Two couples who are recent
manship event. of "International' Understand- arrivals to the Pbinte, Mr. and
------------- ing: How Do We Reach Iit?" Mrs. Cyril Hartineau of Fisher

The visiting stuaents were road and Mr. and Mrs. John
housed in faculty homes and col. Schwartz of Grayton road, were
lege dormitories. A social eve- introduced to the members ,of
ning followed the discussion the Newcomers Club at a recently
program. held square dance. Other new

residents of the Grosse Pointes
who are interested in the New-
comers Club may obtain further
information by phoning Mrs. J.
S. Vaughan at TUxedo 1-8912.

Mr. and the late Mrs. Charles
W. Iler of Brys drive, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Wilma Dolores, to Eugene
J. Kempf, Jr., son of \Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene J. Kempf of South-
lawn, Birmingham.

The couplt:! plan to be married
July 18 at Grosse Pointe W(.ods
Presbyterian Church.

Northeastern Woman's
Club to Meet Feb. 25

The Northeastern Woman's
Club will meet at 1:30 p. m. on
February 25 in S1. Mark's Metho-
dist Church. COOKING HINT

A business session will be fo1- If your cakes fall perhaps you
lowed by Town Hall reports 'and are not using the right sized pan.
a program of home talent under When pans are too small the cake
the chairmanship of Mrs. Her- batter will run over the edges
bert Arbogast. and burn. When the pans are too

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds and Mrs. I large the cake tends to be thin
H. A. Wright will be co-hostesses. and overbaked.

, .

,'
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I arrow.
'llble-free fabric

of Marietta Cashen
~dto a birthday lunch-
honor at the Women's
on Feb. 9.
'st list included Lois
IDees Fossati. Kathey
Ginney Scully. Peggy

itty Schzar. Barbara
Trombly. Bert Shaw,

!lway. Sally Rae. Ther-
,to. Peggy -Fix. Ginny
I Sue Fairchild.

iSEBOLD HINT
v-lon that is yellowed
eached with color re-

ra. It held in place the
of imported French il-
loria carried a white
,ok which held white
1ids and a cascade of
y.
de'~ mother chose a
iridescent blue taffeta
ed design on the full,
th skirt. She wore a
hat made of net petals.
'lards' Persian blue taf-
was also floor length.

eted her costume with
~tehing evening hat.
lrove to Grosse Pointe
) after the church eer€'"
oast the young couple.
lC young Edwards left
ion. the bride changed
mpagne gabardine suit.
s \vere orown and
her ~lo'Ners were white

1s

I
I

's

iped street suit
,achie've smooth

berts
lwards

'rlday. tG ~:M

• $10)-each ~~

Roberts of Berkshire
'emony in Christ
rnler

~it

ntes

e nuptials of Gloria
iIrs. Glendon Harvey
son, Lewis Edwa.rds,
Is of Provencal road

?tta Cashen
a Birthday

bruary 21,1952

./ shop jor U'omen

---...---.~ .... _.--~ --

II motor to Floricla and
)oard a plane for their
rip to Nassua.
eir return. the couple
I Grosse Pointe.

I
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W. Coiburn Standish, Jr.
Gives Cocktail Party

S~zanne:.>Silvercruys Steve~-l m?st platform speakers .~ the
son,' noted. sculptor\, and presl- United States, Suzanne Silver-
dent, .of th~ Minute Women ~f cruys. toured the country giving
Amel'lca,Wlll speak to a Detro1t .
Town Hall: audience Wednesday her. umque lecturp.-demonstra-
morn,ing, 'February 27. at 11 tion of sculptoring. Many of her
o'clock in F.isher Theatre. portrait busts of public figures

Mrs,.Stevenson has temporarily are enshrined i~ the Metropoli-
given up her career as a sculptOr tan Museum of Art, arid in gal-
of international fame, to direct I leries in Europe. .
a country-wide 'non partisan \
.crusade among. the women for. Kappa Gamma Pi Holds
reforms in federal and state gov-
ernments. The only requirement Communion Breakfast
for membership in the Minute
Women 1S.11 pledge ,to vote in ail . Mrs. John P. Garrity of E.
local and national elections, and. Jefferson a'venue presided at the
to support at all times the annual Communion breakfast on
American way of life_ Febr.uaI:Y.3 of Kappa Gamma Pi,

Recognized as one of the fore- national Catholic women's honor
-------------- sorority.

Following High Mass in St.
Agnes Church, a breakfast fol-
lowed at the Lee Plaza, where
Mrs. Garrity introduced Mrs.
Gerald B. Bennett of Grand Rap-
ids, president of the National

FUNE.RALPOINTE

Ag'o T~isWeek

I'

AH 8stnulisltmefft tltat (jrew to 'vreatJtessOH ,Cittfe 8xtra

rkings of Service Witkout 8xtra eost

The passing of this filst decade in Grosse Poi.nte brings

And now, at the end of this tirst Jeca~~, we are preparing to m~ke an

early announcemen,t of the completion of great additions to our
.

building; The enhancement in SIze, you may be ::sure, is carried

out In the same soft, rich beauty of Early American arcl1.itect~re and

flnish as. that of the original sections.

"

G ROSS E

.J6300'J1nekAveHtle, at Wltittier /eond
':.

..

Verheyden's close to a full half a century of ser.Vlce and) indeed, it is

a gratifying tI1.ingto l1.avemerited tl'le :kind of acceptance tl1.at

makes continual growth possible.

So, today,
. "

observing tal,eIn our annlversary 've occaSIon

'.to express our gratitude to Grosse Pointers.
iii

• •

On February 22, 1942 (!: (!: (!: just ten years ago this week (!: ~ (!:~r1eyden:' s

.opene~~its present home in Gr:osse Point~ @: (!: « the largest home of its

kind In America built expressly. for the high purpose it serves.

i

Acanthus Ch~pter. PJ~ns
Card Party and. Bake Sale

Just Ten Years

,

G R 0 S. S E

Chas. Verheyden,

~.' ,

eHAS. VERHEYDEN, Founder and President

G R'O 55 E

,I

Engag,ed

Daughter Born in Guam
To Mrs. Patricia Healy

Br.owl'Lell High
Kids Give Show

The engagement of 'PHYLLIS
ESTHER SCHLITTERS to Carl
Mitseif, sori of Mr. and . Mrs.

Janet Ballentine Helps
Students Select Careers

.
ALL.A STUDENT

Joyce Schmidt, 'daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.Ottmar E. Schmidt
of Hampton road, received ali-A
grades at Bowling. Green State
University last semester-; She.was
one of. 38 \qldergrad'uate~ achiev-
ing this high honor. .

- \. I

Word has been receIved from
Carleton College. in Northfield,
Minnesota that Janet Ballentine
of Grosse Pointe was asked to
assist at the section on magazine
work at the eighteenth annual
Careers Conference at Carleton
on February 20..

Thirty-two persons represent-
ing as many fields spent all day
February 20 on the Carleton
campus meeting with students
and ,speaking about opportunities
in their professions or vocations.
During the day (classes were
dismissed), students split up into
small groups to mee:t with
eminent persons representing the
fields of their special interest.

Janet, a freshman at Carl,eton
is. the daughter of Mr. and" Mrs.
Richard K. Ballentine, 250 Hill-
crest, Grosse Pointe.

A daughter weighing 8 lbs,
4 oZS., was born January 13 to
Mrs., Patricia Healy, wife. of Lt.
(jg.) John R. Healy, USN, at
the U. S. Naval Hospital, Guam,
Marianas Islands.

Lt. (jg.) Healy, who is serv-
ing with the 103rd Naval CQn-
struction Baitalion, Guam, is the
son of Mr.' and Mrs. Russell K,
Healy of Route 1, Brownsville,
Minn. Mrs. Healy is formerly of
541 Lincoln road, Grosse Pointe,

The baby, named Allison, is
the second child for the Healys,
who li've at 697 Palm Beach,
Guam.

•
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By Naney Kaser

Kid Bits

GOODOF

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Jodar
Announce Birth of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Jodar, of
East Eight Mile road, announce
the birth of a son, Bruce Wayne
Jodar. born Feb. 6. Mrs. Jodar
was Jean Simmons.

After the game, Ken Webb,
opened up his house to many of
his friends. Some of the crowd
who dropped in were Nancy
Ramsay 'n Steve Saff, Sally jo
Ritter' 'n Jerry Lachapel, Karen
Temple 'n Dick Anslow, Midge
Stapleton 'n Jeff Wayman. Carol
DeBruin 'n Bob Backaus, Terry
Kuhn 'n Ted Johnson, Nancy
Cottensteadi 'n Stan Woodruff,
Sally Ray 'n Pete Koenig, Audrey
Gayer 'n' Bill Tyson, Sally
Beardslee 'n Tony Pear, Anita
Hatch 'n Dave Terris, Barb Lowe
'n Clem Martin,. Ann C,arter,
Shirley Stoup, Joan Smithers,
Mary Fitzsimons, Emily Bishop,
Dane Slowe, Paul Welch, Bill
Brabb, and Dick Gallette.

Fans were once again disap-
pointed at the basketball. gam~
Friday night between the. Bl,*
Devils and Fordson. Dan Webb,
Joe Buell, Bob. Burgee, EricK
Scheizer, George Parker" George
Nicholson, Ted Sichler, Bill Neeb,
Sue Armstrong: 'Elaine, Turen,
Cynthia Martin, Barb Strauss,.
Barb Benlin, Sa'ndy -Porter, Janet.
Fildew, Bill Ma!'sden,' Larry
Daniels, Dave Dobbins, George,
Denison, Dave Carruthers, Nancy
Bnmeau, Marilyn Norton, Gloria
Anton, Gloria Duemling, Fran
Brawley, Sue Miller, Bev Climie,
Nels Jensen, Ray Raetzel, Carl
Rohloff, Joe Murphy, Bob Schal-
ler, Bud Ruther and Chuck Sweet
are some who turned out for the
game.

YEAR

TLJ. 1-1900

9~1j) ,(\;;T'eJ: -CL!~

~;( g,:=~ ~\J:t "Know-How" I' J
At Shepler's,
draperie~ and other
fineries requiring
unusual care are .
Slowly Clean!d
and Slowly Dried , •
at room temper-
ature. Our 'business
in this line grows
year by year.

Downtown Indian Village
PENOBSCOT CONCOURSE 8845 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

Main OIfice HARPER AT GRAYTON

OUR 32ND

Page Ten

Betrothal Told

At a tea Sunday afternoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry F. Eckfeld of
Pemberton road. announced the
engagement of their daughter,
JANET MARILYN, to Charles
Lanigan son of Mrs. Frank Pie-
tales of Tomahawk,. Wis.,' and
Charles Lanigan of Chicago, Ill.

Charles received his RS. from
Central State Teachers College,
Stevens Point, Wis., where he
was a member of Chi Delta Rho
and Sigma Zata, honorary fra-
ternity. He received his M.S. in
conservation :from the University
of Michigan and is now teaching
in Lake Orion, Michigan.

Janet attends the University of
Michigan, living at the Helen
Newl:>erry Residence. where she
is treasurer. The wedding date
has not been set.

IN

To Give Address
On Investments

The 7B-7A Mixer was held at '
the Brownell Junior. High School
Auditorium on Tuesday, Feb-

Hag parties proved very pop- ruary 19 from 3:30 to 5 p.m.
ular this weekend and among with a talent show, games, danc-
t~e many was the slumber party ing and refreshments.
g~ven by J:an Schade that sa~e The Talent Show inciuded:

Charles A. Parcells. Jr., will ~~ght. PlaYIng cards and talkmg i Mik~ Huntington's specialty act,
speak to the Friends of the hI the wee hours were Jeanne, iano selections by Bet s y
Grosse Fointe Public Library on Rydholm, Joan .Parke~', Edna! ~homas" Brenda Brown and
Investments ne'xt Tuesday eve- ~dens, Kay CatchIc.k, ShIrley UI-II Elizabeth Elliott,. a piano. duet
ning, February 26, 2t 3:30 o'clock, nch, and Carol Loveless. by J)enise Carn and' Adelaide
in the Main Librar? :5430 Ker- .. .. .• Eades, and a violin selection by
cheval avenue. He ,,,'ill speak on On Sunday Sigrid Olsen in- Bert Vossler. '
~e ,~ubject, "How to Lay a Nest vite~ several o~ her friends .to a A comedy act was performed
Lgg . . tea In celebratIOn of her birth- by Bill Denier, Ken McLellan,

Mr. Parcells wa~ graduated I day. Carol Ruppe~, Sally Sealby, and Allen Keir. Bob Schwartz
fro;n Yale a?d re~elved a J?~s- B~rb Houston, LOISHoward, ~ue played the clarinet, Madison
tel' ~ degree In busme~s ad:nmIs- I MIller, :v.tary Roll, -Pat SmIth, Morrison and Bob Nester sang,
tr~tl~n from ~he UOlversl.ty of Mary hoover, Nancy Thorr:as, and a puppet show was given by
:r.:rlchlgan.He 15 a partner in the Glenna Howell, Audre~ Snelge, John. Jakie and Bill Quinlin.
fIrm of Charles A. Parcells and Barb Stockel, Janet WOlta. Aud-. . .
Company. is a member of the De- rey Gayer, Barb McGrath, Donna Followmg the Talent Show, the
troit Stock Exchange, and of the Guimond, Carol Parnal, Theresa 7th gra,de students went to the
Midwest Stock Exchange. • I Gazal,'oto, Sandy Dickley, Sue gY?1naSl'Uffi .where Mrs. M. Me-

He will discuss ,the various Slimon, Lynn Trudell,. Sandy M.lllan, chaIrman of th~, com~
problems confronting the in- Robertson, Jane Witte, Carol De- mlttee for the dance, and Mrs.
vestal' today, including inflation, KOl'se, Marie Jacobs, Pat French, D. M. Carne and Mrs. A. Arm-
savings, and the mechanics of Gloria Bopp, Anne Lette, and strong conducted the dance.,
investment. He will conduct a Katbv Carstens are a few of those Refreshments were handled by
question and answer period £01- who helped Sigrid enjoy the day. Mrs.. Roberts and her assistants,
lowing the talk. • ... • Mrs. William Quinlan,' Mrs.

A lifetime resident of Grosse The same afternoon Doris Arthur Schmidt, and Mrs. P.
Pointe, Mr. Parcells now resides Serine asked several girls over Erickson. Games were conducted
in Stephens road with his wife to, a Valentine tea. Co-hostesses by Mrs. Norbert Tesch, chair-
and three children. The son of Elaine Stephens and Rita Stright man, with Mrs. Carl Hassel,and
the man who was president of helped. Doris entertain Joan Mrs. C. Kennedy assisMng., As
the Grosse Pointe Board of Edu- Srriithers, Marlene Climie, Aud- additional interest there were
cation for many years, Mr. Par- l'ey Rheaume, Sally Iler, Janice three talent prizes and a door
cells is very much interested in Keifer, Nancy Hall, Dode Layo, prize.
community welfare. Birdie Roberts, Pat Danaher,

He is active in the Friends of Nancy Kretzschmar, Joyce Blas-
the :I:..ibrarygroup as a director, 'hill, Polly Schmidt, Janet Kopp
is an active Yale alumni, and was and Gloria Duemling. The night
chairman of the Special Gifts before, many of these surprised
Committee of. the Phoenix Pro- Elaine Stephens at a party at Rita
ject, the University of Michigan's Stright's in honor of Elaine's
Atomic Study Centre. birthday.

Mr. Parcells' talk i,S one in the
series of discussion'meetings con-
ducted thi~ winter by the Friends
of the Library group. Following
the review of the Francis Biddle
book by Oswald Robbins, pre-
sented. February 12, Mr. Parcells'
talk should be a popular one.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

.. .,,., .... ~ ...&.oo....-~ ••• - - r ... "- .
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ALL
HO!M,E. BAKED

lmported Swiss Choc:otates by
llNDT and CAILLER

Orde;s Phoned, in Will Be
Ready When Wanted

Punch~& Judy

-Baker,!
102 Kercheval •• on the Hill

Open 9 a,m. to. 6 p.m.

•

j & U 22 3as 2 2 is.U.I.&.&.£-,

Buy With Confidence

Grosse Pointe Woods Deal.r \

19770 Mack at Cook Road

• Clulifiedl • FeatUre P•••.
Section 2 .GROSSE' POINTE,MICHIGAN

. ~'.' . - -. ,

costs less to own.because "Built like
a Packard" means built to last! So,
before you buy any car, look. at one
more. Spend one hour driving the
magnificent new Packard-the car
that's engineered to outperform and

I built to. outlast them all! By every ,
comparison, it costs ,less for what.
you get than any other automobile 1

JACK WOOD~ INC.

,

DR. 1-2280

&

Open Friday aild Saturday Evenings Until 9 p.m.

Typewriter and Office Supplies
14431 Harper General Motors 'Bldg.
Near Chalmers

Roe Hal Shop
13934 E. Jefferson

Hr. Eastlawn'
Former Location

13301 E. Jefferson,
.comer Coplin

Watch for the,
Announcement of the
OPENING SOON

of the New

NESTOR'S

a

"* Steelmajfer
LOW-BOY
ALL-IN-ONE,

33~" high; .. 27" wide •..
16" deep. Compact _ • .
functional • • • tested. and
approved • • . double 4x6
card sections , : • 2 corres-
pondence drawers .', • • 2
fixed welded shelves .•• 3
spacious storage sections.

$43~
!\fany other styles to choose
from. '

f

IRichard H.Schumann 1 Sin~e 1910. more than 19,000,000. .. 'F P.l ,Amencan boys and men were.Now AIr orce. l ot active in the Boy Scouts of
WACO, Tex.-Richard H. Schu- America.'

mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her- J .
: bert Schumann, of' 1434 Balfour - ,
road, Grosse Pointe, has been
commissioned a second lieuten'-
ant and pilot in the Air Force. '

Schurriann, commissioned at
Reese Air Force Base, flew the
B-25 "Mitchell" bomber as a part
of the thirteen month pilot
training program.

He attended Michigan State
college prior to entering cadets.

INJURED IN FALL
Mrs. E. J. Bauer, 845 Notting- I

1

ham, notified Park police that a /'
woman had fallen down the stairs
at a nearby residence. AnnaI Slubek. 85, of 849 Nottingham, i

, was taken to Bon Secours HOSPi-1
tal for treatment, of a broken
wrist and facial lacerations in-
curred'in the fall. She had been
wearing glasses.

s

a a &. -
a

Watch for Us-
BigCJ_r & Better

with

Y0l,J :MAY be surprised to lea~
. that you ,can buy Packard 8

, famous quality at such a moderate
price _.. that yo~ can enjoy Packard's
fine.car performance and comfor.t
at medium-car cost and economy!
Every dollar gets you more beauty,
m'ore performance, more long-last-
ing quality! ,Over the yeats Pa!ikard

Real Fire Water,

ASK T ,H E " MAN WHO 0 W N SON E

....... '

a

, Gr055e 'Pointe Park Dealer

152()S East J.ff~rso.1I ~v.nu.

a.a

• Model illustrated is a
full-size, 6-passenger, ".door
sedan. Optional equipment,
accessories, state and local
taxes; if any, additional. Prices
may vary slightly in adjoining

, communities due to shipping
charges. All prices subject to
'change without notice •.

Do You Know You Can Buy A
New 1952

Packard For'

GROSSEP~INTE' PACKARD~ I,Ne.

Mrs. Leona Cramer, 951 Hamp-
ton road, reported a fire' in the

White House on Friaay, February front seat. of her car February
8, when Presiaent Truman greet- 17. She had left a jug of turpen-
ed them to receive a scroll stat- tine on the seat, which acted as
ing the broad objectives of th.e a'magnifying glass in the warm,
new Three-Year Program.

, sun ..Later, these Scouts go to Inde- l _

pendence, Hall, Philadelphia, to
participate in a nation-wide ra-Idio program. Scouting's major;
National Good Turn during 1952I
will be a campaign to "Get-Out-
the-Vote." Local Scouts will place
on each door knob of Detroit's
three-quarter million homes a
cardboard hanger in the form of
a Liberty Bell.

Locally, during Boy Scout
Week, district, finance committees i
were crganized for the Council's :
Annual '~Sustaining Member"
Campaign. At least 12,000 new,
adult members are needed to sus- "
tain the Council's continuing
membership growth and field
services to existing chartered in- ~
stitutions and volunteer leaders.:
All nine District Finance Chair-I
men have been recruiting team i
captains and workers since the I ,W'
first of the year ..

J
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Health and Happiness
have more in common
than an initial letter. When .
you feel really well, you
are happy. But when you
are under, par, physically.
everything seems' to .go
....rong. Better see your
Doctor at the first sugges.
tion of illness.-and of
course, bring hi5pre~crip-
nons to us for our prom pt
and careful compoundin30

LEE. R. J. SCOTT, representing ,Scout District 3~presenting three Boy Scouts of
Troop 96 of Memorial Church with thei.r Eagle Scout badges :at the troops' Court of
Honor Monday night, .Februa.ry 18: Scott is shown pil1ning the cpvetedaward on the
breast of- 14 year-ol<i. JIMMY OVTENS while GEORGE. NICHOLSON,- 17, and BOB
SCHALLER, 17, await their turn. The boy swere .thE;!first tO'receive the Eagle award in

' Troop 96 since 1944 when Kip Foulds received the highe'st award a BoyScoutcail receive.. . '. ...

Sour
'AJ~' ..'

"-/1Uve-

F!HARMACY
NOTRE DAME

••••

17000 Kercheval Phon. TU 5-2154
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,Varied Event~ ,.,Celebrating
Boy Scouts' 42Jid Birthday
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Corner lo~encampments, store
window displays, religious awards,
Blue-and-Gold Banquets, Old-

.Timer Reunions, Father-apci-son
Dinners, Courts of Honor, Scout
Sabbath Services and other spe-
cial programs have highlighted
Scouting's 42nd Birthday Anni-
versary during the last two or
three weeks.

Most of the celebrations were
held during the official Boy
Scout Week period of' February
6 to 12. Each of the local Coun-
cil?s 1,148 Units (Cub Packs,
Scout Troops or Explorer Posts)
planned to hold a birthday party.
of its own to celebrate the Incor-
poration of Scouting on February
0, 1910, and the Federal Charte(-
ing of Scouting by Congress on
June 15, 1916.

Nationally, Scouting's member-
ship is o'ver 2,900,000Scouts' and
Leaders, by far the ~.ar.gest of
the ,47 different countries which
endo'rse Scouting and r are mem-
bers of a World-Wide Interna-
tional Scout Bureau. None of the
so-called "iron curtain" countries
now has Scouting-as one of the
first, decrees of any totalitarian
power is to banish Scouting and
similar democratic and patriotic
moveJtl.ents,

Since 1910;more than 19,000,000
American boys and' men have
been identified with the Boy
Scouts of America, The Detroit
Area, recognized as the "Arsenal
of Democracy," also has the larg-
est Scout Council in the nation.

~ Local membeI;ship as of Decem-
o ,bE;r 31, 1951, .included 40,336
.." Scouts, 12,891 Leaders for a rec-S ord total of 53,227 registered
o members. These 12,891volunteers
r gave 2,165,320 hours of service
q to Scouts.in this Council during
VI, 1951.

Boy Scout Week 1952witnessed
the official announcing of a
Three.:.Xear Program known as
"Forward on LiBerty's Team.",
Twelve outst,anding Eagle $couts,
chosen from across the nation, I
took part in ceremonies at the,
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Martin K. Hill Honor'
Man in Army School

Martin K. Hill, AK1, of 2,29
Muir.road, became the honor man
of his graduating, class in the mili-
tary requiremeritsschool with a
,final average of 3.75;-

I .He is a former' Grosse ~o.inte
, High School' graduate and Jomed
the Navy on October 23, 1943,and
is 'currently 'attached to the,aer-
onautical 'publications section of
Supply. '

for

POINTE TO PETZOl.D'S • :.

THE POINTE TO PETZqLO'S •• ' •

"

From the Pointe, drive Out~r Dt-ive
10 Petzold's. Go.i-ng downtown? Step
on an express hIlS or street car, Your
car will be ready when you relt"rn
from the office or from shopping.

- WA. 2.7155

CHIIYSLEII
PLYMOlJTH

SEB-VICE

to PETZOLD'S"

sese:. Q,C:V

Just 12'Minutes
from the Pointe

Petzold service adds up tc Chrysler "ex ..
_ D

perience II ••• 49 years .of it in the records

of these three service specialists alone.

HAROLD BEARDSLEE, .e.fvlcemallq.er •••
9 years with Chrysler factory branch , • , and in
Chrysler service since' 1928.

SUPERVISED BY THESE EXPERTS!

AMBR.QSESWEENEY, service
atlve ••• 7 years with Chrysler,
mobile service since r 919.

MAURICE BEAR.DSLEE, service repr.sent ..
"tive • ! • who has been servicing Chrysler and '
Plymouth cars since 1934.

, Page Eleven

. lUOTOB. "SALES
11280 Gratiot Avenue ••• VEnice 9..5700

- - - -.....--~ .....--;- ----.

HAROLD IEAtDSLEE
Sert'iee l.\lanager

~,.
~.....

AMBROSE SWEENEY
Sen'ice Representative

.

PETZOLD

SlDiih.Itlaiihews CO.

per
yard

'FAST SERVICE

• General New.

n;ursClay, February 21" 1952

CARPETS and
RUGS BOUND
3Sc

IcCOY 1.8015
CARPET COMPANY

15720 HARPER
(At Balfour)

TU. 1..6088
OPEN THURS., AND FRI.

UNTIL 8:30 P. M..

6MO Charlevoix

Fireplace Equipment
SCREENS - ALL TYPES

Grates • Gas Logs • Anqirons • T0015

Quality and' Attractive Prices
SEE DISPLAY AT

•
•

••

Rich gifts. wax poor when
givers prove unkind.

-William Shakepeare

JUST 12 MINUTES FROM THE Po'lNTE TO PETZOLO'S
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Reckless Drivers
Eight cases were disposed o!'.chaz:ged$5 'in cost~' fo~:an a~ci~

be!,:)reJustice of the Peace" C. dent that occurred. ~~ jefferson
Joseph Belanger at the Grosse, and Bedford on January 15. '
Poi~te Park Municipal' Court Willard Kurst, 12'11'Fairview,
sessIOn ~ebruary' 13" \ f f 't d . b a f $10 'h'"

G' or el e . a on, a , wen,eorge. Gumdon; 278 River ,,",..
I side, received a $35 fitie for he .dld not appear, In c~urt., toI reckless driving on Jefferson on answer, charges of speeding on
i February 13. 'Jefferson.,

'Leonard Trupiano, ~55i Me- Florence, M. Lundy, 10201
~lellan, was, charged '$21.10 in a' Lanark, was finpd '$10 for', dri,,-
fme' and costs for an accident ing to the left" of center" op
at CharlevQix and Kensington January 2.

.on January 25. A bond .of .$20~was forfeited
, For a. charge of re~kless dri~:- by John J .. Meyers, 'Jr.,,' 5951
mg WhICh resulted m' an aCCl- Lafayette on, failure to appear
dent at the inter.section of Char- in court' to answer, charges of
levoix and Whittier on January speeding on Charlevoix,
25, Go~don Kenneth Re~k, 9231 JamesSimpso~, 2166,Sherman,
Yorkshue, paId $17.20 In fines was charged with: speeding-on
and costs. ,J efferson. He forfeited a bond' of

Evelyn Van Dan Aynde, 20820 $20 for failure to' appear" in
I Bon Huer, St. Clair Shores, was court. ' .---------------,~ ~--,
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Peter Rot
Word has be-'

New Haven. (.1
Roll is one of t','J

newly establisH
berg scholarshi:i
of Mr. and Mrs. 1
Hawthorne rcae '

'1
Peter, an he/

Grosse Pointe I
now a sophorno .
on the dean'5 lis~:
arships \f..-ere a\"1

suIt of a comper;
j

1
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.Watch for Us-
Bigger & Better

with

"KING OF KINGS"
This classic on the sufferings
and death of Christ will be
shown next Sunday evening
at t~e church. You are wel.
come •.

nThere is no
Incurable Disease"
SAYS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

• •. • and a growing host in
heartfelt thankfulness give liv-
ing testimony of tbt spiritual
fact.
They have found the promises
of Christ Jesus to be intensely
practical and nOW ,brought to
fulfillment in daily life. The
treasures of the Bible are for
them unlocked and alive with
new hope, new life~new mean-
ing.
SCIENCE and HEALTH
'WITH KEY m 'I'd tcaIP'l"I11BII

by Mary Bak~r Eddy
clearly explains the method of
Christian Science healing. Tm.
method ia based 011 pri\~er
alone, explaining the mighty
works of Jesus so that any sin-
cere. student may experienc$
his promise, "ye shall know the
truth, and the truth shall make
you free" (John 8:32).
Science and Health may be
read, borrowed or bought at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

4830 Cass Ave.
TE. '-8910

laformatiOD concenUna church services
Sundar School and free public lecmr~
alIo available.

Grosse Pointe Farms

Tftursd.y. February 21. 1952
,l"

9:30
10:45

Member of tbe Board -of Le t
The Mother Cllurch the Fir.... Chcurhe'hlP of

i
• •• urc of Christ

SC entist. in Boston M~rs h . ,• .... ac usetts

10:45

Tkursday, FebruarY 28, at 8 P.M.
AT

Second Church of Christ, Scientist
1.7 East Grand loul.vard, D.troit

~7he Language. of Politics"
SERMON for SUNDA Y, FEBRUARY, 24 •• '\ II A.M.

GROSSE POINTE UNITARIAN CHURCH
17440 EfI,$t Jefferson Ave.

REV.WILLIAM D. HAMMO~D, Minister

A Free Lecturef
, '

entitled

UChristian Science: Its
Premise and Its Practice"

bi
Grace Jane Noe., c. S~

of Chicago, Illinois

You Are C01'dially Invited to Attend ,

GROSSE fOINTE
METHODIST CHURCH'

211 MOROSS ROAD
TUxedo 1-7878

Church find
Church School

Chalfonte and Lothrop,

Rev. Charles W. Sandrock
Pastor

Mr. Glenn DeVantier
Vicar

Mrs. Rosene Poppen
Secretary

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

Sunday Schoo!
Worship

REV. HUGH C. WHITE. Pastor

S(xth Church of Christ I

Scientist, Detroit
14730 Kercheval Avenue

--'

Civil Defense Books

Sunda~ Serv1cef 10:30a. m.
Qld 5:00 I) m.

Sunday School, 10:30 L m.

Weaneaaay even1n~ festUnonla)
Meetin. at 8 J). In.

Readtnl R...nm ""''''n Week Da,..' .
16348 E. Warren

10:00 a m 'oC ll'llU P m.
WedneSday 10:00 L!'~, to 6:00 p. m.

Sunday 2' 00 J). ~ to 4 :30 p. m.

.n-sa .•• e __

Salvation Army' Auxiliary
Sponsoring Colonial Tea.

Thelma von Eisenhauer, so-
prano, and her daughter, Bar-
bara, with Margaret Anderson,
accompanist, will present the pro-
gram at the Colonial Tea of the
Auxiliary to the Salvation Army
on Friday, February 22, at 2:30
p.m., at Evangeline Residenc'e,
2530 Second boulevard.

Mrs. Charles W. Wing, presi-
pent, and the members of the
Ways and Means Committee of
which Mrs. George H. Fenkeil is
chairman, together with the
Social Committee, headed by Mrs:
Harvey B. ,Wallace, will serve as
hostesses.

,op" no.02

love, aU 'the j01 and peace, the in- ,
tellig~ce, the. substance and glad
actiVlt7 ,be ~ill aclrilowle.dge and. Each Michigan family can buy needed in each community of the
accept, as bls true consclOusness. ~.•~ . . " ..'This sphituality is practical be- ILi:Iown. authorltative CIVIl De- state. ,
cause in, spirituat reality alo~e il fense Library" for less than one "Fire-fighting for Household-
to be found unity with the omnipo- dollar, the Michigan Office of ers" tells what each family should
tent forcel 01' iood .. In the truth, Civil Defense ..has announce~~~. know and do to protect their
then, of one Ten bOoklets on civil defense home against .:fire, and lists fire

for lay people are being prepared fighting equipment which should
by the Federal Civil Defense Ad- be in every home.
ministration. Five have been re- "Emergency Action to Save
leased so far: "Survival Under' Lives" gives a few principles of
Atomic Attack," 10 cents; "This emergency first aid, and lists the
is Civil Defense," 19 cents; "What items which should be included
You Should Know About Bio- in a household first aid kit.
logical Warfare," 10 cents; "Fire- All Michigan people are urged
Fighting for, Householders," 5 to get the pamphlets, whether or
cents; and "Emergency ACtion to not they are actively engaged in
Save Lives," 5 cents. .' voluntee::: civil defense work. The

"Survival Under Atomic At- pamphlets can be ordered to.
tack" is a thirty-two page book- gether, or separately from the
let telling about the possible ef- Superintendent of Documents
feets of atomic bombs~blast, Washington 25, D. C. '
burns, radioactivity and radiation
sickness,-and what to do to pro-
tect oneself against them. It gives'
five keys to household safety and
destroys many myths and rumors.

"This is 'Civil Defense," another
thirty-two, page booklet, tells the
place of the civilian population
in the defense against atomic,
biological and chemica-I warfare;
how casualties can be cut in nail,
and how property can be pro-
tected. 'It lists dozens of services
-rescue, fire, police, welfare~
warden, engineering, transporta-
tion, communication and clerical
in which volunteers are urgently

The Voice of Truth iD Prayer
, As we become. obeyers of the
~th, we find ourselves employed
,m prayer. the ceaseless, joyous
. prayer of. spiritual understanding
the pr3yer of praise, the answered
prayer 01 "retlected good. In the
reflection of divine Mind and its
perfect; divine qualities is found
the answer to all true prayer.
, In thil prayer there is to be
found no "Yes-but" attitude of
thought. Let us be aware of that
mischievous little word "but."
When we make. a clear, positive
declaration of t."Uth, let us not shut
the do~r on the demonstration with
a "Y~but." Many times one
abuts himself out of the kingdom
of heaven with that little phrase.
~ost. frequently one hears it used
m thIS way: "Yes, that is true-but
I must prove it." Let it be under-
Iltood that we prove the truth be-
cause it ill true. It is not 'true just
because we think we have proved
it. Our l5eeming to prove or not
prove does not affect the truth,
does not make it less or more in-
finitely and eternally true. Let one
accept willingly and wholeheart-

,edly; let him declare boldly and
with conviction the spiritual coun-'
terfact of any material counterfeit
with no mental reservation of
"but"; let him. continue in the
truth, rejoicing in it in spite of the'
threa.t of the false evidence, and
he wlll find the truth proving itself
and making him free. JI~SUS did not
say, "Ye shall know the truth-but
you must prove it." It'is the truth
tha~ does the freeing, or proving.
It lS its own activity and is ever
~ulfilling its own law of harmony
m the exact proportion that it is
known and lived.

Then let us seek the kingdom 0:1,
heaven for i~s own sake. Let us
seek Truth for. tbe sake of Truth-
not for what we hope it may do
for us materially. Let us'!>eek Love
for Love's sake-not for the bless-
ings we think it may bestow. Let
us accept joy for the sake of joy,

,and peace for the sake of peace,
and for the harmony and healing
their ,presence may bestow upon
others .. In this way consciousness
is left free to receive divine Love's
own answers. We may be ,sure that
the so-called human harmonies
and necessities will be met specifi-
cally and generally-in full in-

, evitable, and overflowing me~sure.
A spiritual law is always a law
~evitable, never outgrown and
never outmoded. Jesus declared
that law when he said, "Seek ye
first the kingdom of God, and his
righteousness; and all these things
shall be added unto you." This is
the law today and forever.

The world, my friends, has great
need of prayer. It,needs to hear
and understand that. great state-
ment of Truth to be found on page
170 of'Science and Health: "Spirit-
ual causation is the 'one question
to be considered, for more than all
others spiritual causation relates to

:1 h~man progress." As men accept
thIS truth that Spirit is the source
of all substance, all good, they will
base their economic structure on
true values, Spirit and its sub-
stantialities. Then they will waken
from the dream of recurring cyclea
of inflation and deflation, pros-
perity and poverty, boom or doom.
Poverty will no 'more be known in
any land.

They also will understand Paul's
statement litOthe Corinthians when
he says, "The weapons of our war-
fare are not carnal, but mighty
through God to the pulling down
of ,strong holds; casting down
imaginations, and every high thing
that exalteth itself against the
jrnowledge of God, and bringing
mto captivity every thought to the
obedience of Christ." Men will
then understand that a seeming
power susceptible of both good and
evil is no power because it is con-
tinually divided against itself.
Then will the making of carnal
weapons, using the suppositional
destructive forces and elements of
matter, cease, and the nightmare of
war be at an end.

In the world of today there is a
confusion of many voices. Their
clamor at times seems to be deaf.
ening. The so-called human mind
has invented many devices by
which to make its, voice heard
blatantly, insistently, seductively:
appealing to the intellect, to the
Ilenses, to the emotions, and to the
superstitions of its own suppositi-
tious being. But never can the
voice of Truth he silenced or un-
beard.. -

Friends, Truth is demanding
that. men awaken from the mis-
conceptions, the stupefying and
stultifying illusions of the senses.
demanding that they accept the
revelation of reality. It is saying
to ea~h one of us, "'Awake thou
that 'sleepest,' and put on your
garments. beauti1ul, . the mental
L}fe-giving ,arments of Truth and
Love." These' garments are not
only beautifUl 'but the most useful
and practical of all garments;
strong, seamless. and enduring, for
glory and, for beauty. They are
!l0ven .of spiritual substance, of
mte11igence and dominion wisdom
and joy, peace and power, ~f health
and immortality.

Utopiaft, you question,. a .dream? I
No, my friends, not a dream hut '
an awakening~an awakening to '
the kingdom of~ heaven at hand. I
If you question' its:actuality, re- I

member the answer of Jesus to
those who questioned it of old'
"The kingdom of God cometh Dot
witl) observation: neither shall
they ,say, Lo herel, or. 10 there! for,
behold, . the. kingdom of God, is I
within "you." Hear once more the
'{oice of St. John:' "The accuser ~of
our brethren is cast down." "Now~
is come J salvation, and strength
and the kingdom of our God, and'
the power of his Christ."
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ChrWian Science II No Bf)lpeeler
of DIH ...

You may AY' that thia. was,
merely: a nervous disorder and'
could be .healed, in materia medica
but Chrilti!n s.cience. ill no r~c:

('ter 01 disea~., Recently, a young
man who introduced. nie at a 1ec-
~ told me' of :hill-,hea1iilg :ex-
perlence. Thil young, man wall
auftering from ,what mater,ijl. med-
ica c~s villcer.optosis or fallen
ab.dontinal organs. The. phyaicians ,
1B1dthey had no cur. "for .him and
advised him tQ"wear a harness as
a' relief ..wliim: he did. One 'or two
other prescriptio:'ls were. advised
and. tried. but. with no 'help. Then
Chrlstian .science came into his
l1fe"and the healin. began through
reliance on Principle. These verses
from the Bible' came to bim he
IBYIl, as a voice: "I girded thee I

though thou halt not known me;':
"Gird up now thy loins like a
man!' The voice of Truth indeed!'
Several attempts were fearfully

. made to do without the harness
but it was each' time put back afte;
a few days' trial. One morning as
he put the barness on, it broke in
his hands. To use .ms own words

,he said, "0. K., God!' The harnes;
was never again put on. Thus the
healing began and was completed.
The omnipotent law of divine Prin--
ciple governing man and the um-'
verlle was indeed found supplying
the human need and girding him in
.trength and healthful vigor. That
young man ill tOday active in busi-
ness, baving flner health and
greater strength than he had ever
known. This same young man
through his understanding of
Christian Science, brought healing
to a brother who was under the
medical verdict of a short time to
live because' of a dread disease for
which as yet materia medica has
found no cure.

The attitude of the human mind
toward these seemiJ;lgly miraculous
healings is well illustrated by that
of some 'young children in a Chris-
tian Science Sunday School. The
lesson for the week contained the
story of Jesus' raising of Lazarus
from the dead. The teacher a
friend of mine, asked the chilth-en
if they believed that c'Juld happen
to~ay. One c~ild, very promptly
saId, No, she didn t. Another said
she was not sure-perhaps it could.
A third one said, Yes, she'believed
it could" but she would be awfully
surprised -it it did. .

Today there is much iteat -and
unchallengeable proof that Chris-

I ti~ .Science is. fulfilling *'primal
IXUSSlonof taking awa:; the sins of
the world by the redemption of in-
dividuals from the seductive and
destructive delusions of false de-
sires and appetites. Neither the
threats nor blandishments of mate-
rial sense can frighten or entice
the individual who knows nis true
being to be wholly spiritual, com-
plete, satisfied, 'perfect, and safe in
the substance of Soul.

Man Is the OJrsprtn~ oJ Spirit
On page 63 of Science and Health

we have this "word 01 truth: "In
Science man III the' offspring of
Spirit. . . . Spirit is his primitive
and ultimate lource of being; God
is his Father, and Life' I. the law
of his being." The life of lI\an,
then, and everything that perlains
to his life, has its source in and i.
maintained by Spirit, God. Every:.
thing that emal'atu from that
source ~ goOd and in the nature of
i~ own source. It cannot be other-
wise. James asked-.I this telling
question, "Doth' a fountain send
forth at the same place sweet water'

'and bitter?" In truth the ideal of
divine Mind conlltitutethe identity
of man and the' qualities of Spirit
the substance of man. Th, nature
of man then is alto,ether ,ood as
is its source.

No divin.~ Idea 'of Mind, no holy
quality of Spirit, il ever subject to
matter, at the mercy 01 lo-called
mater~al laws, or, dependent on'
matenal conditions. Joy.is a very
precious OIleof these eternal quali-
ties. True joy never finds source
in material/sen'se and is not subject
to personal whims or 'attachments.
Joy i.a radiant, unprecarious, 8e11-,
existent divine quallty.~. How safe
then is 'our jO)'! Peace; ,too, is a.
spiritual quality of Mind.I>, This
peate is inviolable; iUs not".t .the

. mercy of the aeeri1lng power 01:
warring human wills in family Or
LD nation. It ia not invaded- by
cruel edicts, nor shattered by .eem'""
ingly destructive' forcell. Trite

, pel\ce ill indestructible in the aub-
stance of Spirit: How'safe then is
our pe~~e, ,the ..peace . of man and'
the UDlversel True wealth it •

\
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Fatlmes of BeUef Exposed
The histor; of the material world

gives a clear example of the effect
on the lives of men when they ac-
cept astronomical truth in place of
false beliefs regarding the solar.

. system, and, however trite it may
seem to be, it is well worth con-
sidering; At one time in its history
the whole world believed that the
earth was fiat; that the sun re-
volved around "the earth, rising in
the east ~d setting in the west.
The peoples of the world were gov-
erned by that belief with all its
restri~tions and limitations; its
curtal1ment of activity, explora-
tion, and p~ogress; its fear of sail-
ing beyond the horizon ,lest they
might fall into empty space. But
all the beliefs of all the ages never
made a flat earth, neWlr put a dent
into its spherical surface. These
beliefs never for an instant made
the round earth absent. All tbe
false beliefs of all the ages Dever
interfered for an instant with the
orderly rotation of the earth, nor
did they for an instant stop or
interfere with the law which gov-
ems its movements as a Ilphere.
How impotent is belief!

But astronomical truth was not
to be hidden, and was in time re-
vealed to searchers of the heavens.
The earth was found to be not fiat.
There came, too, a Copernicus, a
Galileo reversing the misconcep-
tion of a revolving sun. What scorn
and ridicule met this discovery:
"The sun does Dot rise and set!'~
4'Are we not to believe the testi-
mony of our senses?" the people
cried. And what violent opposition
came from the church, threatening
,with death those who might so flout
the lawa of God. But neither ig-
norance, superstition, nor tlireat
can stop the unfoldment of truth-
astronomical or spiritual.

Today practically the whole
world believes in the reality of
what is called matter. The major-
ity of peoIlle believe that life, mind,
is in matter, subject to. its ills,
restrictions, and limitations. They
believe that man is a mortal, iI
person, existent in and dependent
on matter for his life, - his happi-
ness, his health and sustenance.
Many believe that Spirit or Soul is
an ethereal essence of some kind
imprisoned in a matter body, to be
released by death into freedom and
immortality. They believe that in-
telligence'is in and subject to non-
intelligence, to chance, to good or
bad luck.

Mary Baker' Eddy, that coura-
geous and unselfed. thinker, ad-
venturously explored the infinite
reaches of Spitit, divine Mind. She
discovered and proved the allnes5,
the oneness of Mind as cause and
creator, omnisciently intelligent
and omnipotently good. Facing the
scorn and ridicule of the world, she
had the unsurpassed courage to
proclaim this truth in the midst of
false beliefs and misconceptions.
Charges of witchcraft were brought
against her, and great was the
mental persecution she endured.
She remained faithtul to her dis-
covery alld accumUlated proof of
Its verity and the' falsity of the
idolatrous belief that there is •
power called matter, the seeming
source of laws of limitation and
evil. This idolatry, a remnant of
ancie-nt mythology and its belief'
in a material intelligence called
energy, must give place to the
truth, the Science of Spirit, one
God, omnipotent in ,oodilesll, in-
destructible in substance,' and in-
violable in order and harmony.

My friends, what is called mat-
ter or energy has no more reality
than had a fiat earth, and it isnot
the creator or arbiter of life. Life
is Mind, matterless, fetterless. free.
Spirit, Soul, is substance, never in
or of matter. It is indestructible,
immortal being. Intelligence is om-
niscience-omnipotent and omni-
present-and man is the immortal,
individualized expression of this
intelligent. ,infinite' Being. This
truth has never b~1 absent, the
beauty and symmetry of its per-
fection has never been marred, it.
law has never been, interrupted, its
power has never been abrogated.

My friend, no matter how many
years you have believed it about
yoprsel:t. or how many others have
believed it about you, you never
have been and' never will be a
mortal. a material person. You
never have been and never will be,
in truth, less than man, the im-
mortal e~pression of God's being.
It takes courage, my friends, fear-
leu, joyous, shining courage, to
accept and demonstrate this truth
in face of the testimony of the
physical senses ..but this c0l38ie is.

etb." N... alain to materiallenJl
was the call repeated, but the desire
to know God was never quenched
in the con.ciousnesa of Mary Baker
Edd.y. and the vole. of Truth kept
callma her through all the vicissi.
tudu of the human dream, through
nt-health, poverty, lorrow be-
reavement, faithlessness, t and
Ut.achery. Ever clearer came that
VOlce.aulding, upholding, support-
lng, enlightening, justitylng her,
lea~ing her ever hIgher and hIgher
until she reached t.'1e summit of
divine Science, the pure revela-
tion of God as Spirit, divine Prin-
ciple, div.ine Love.

After deflnite and practical proof
01 the truth. of this revelation by
healing all manner of sin, sickness,
and disease, Mrs. Eddy' ,ave thil
revelation to the world in the

I Christian Science textbook; "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures." On page 126 of that
book she writes: "The Bible has
been my only authority. I have.
had no other guIde in 'the straight
and narrow way' of Truth." Later
on in the' same book she write I:
"A Cluii'itian Scientist requires my •
work SCIENCE"AND HE..-\L'l'H for his
textt>ook, and so do all his stu-
dents and patients. Why? FiTst:
Because it ill the voice of Truth
to this age, and, contains the tull
atatement of Christian Science, or
the Science of healing' through
Mind" (Science and Health, p.
456). '

Although thls voice of T:tlth re.
,"erses the accepted so-called laws
of materialism. it is fully proved
to be true not only by .its flawless
logic, but by its fully attested
e1fect<!:disease healed, sin eraMld
poverty vanquished, and harmoni~
ous living established. "

on
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Science
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Margaret Morrison, C.S.

of Boston, Massachusetts

Christian Science: The

Voice of Truth

1
I

•

'Christian, .

lIember of the Board of Lectureshtp
.f The Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, ill I

:BostOD, l'Jassachusettl. I

~
t,

The lecturer spoke substantially
. as follows:

The teachings of Christian Sci-
ence are based on the greatest book'
in the world-the book men call
the Blble. No other one book hall
~ influenced the lives of men, their
civic laws, their moral codes, their
literature, their art. Where can be ,
found more stirring records of his-
tory, more dramatic events, more
significant allegory, more basic'
moral codes, truer prophecy, pro-
founder philosophy, or rarer no-
bility and beauty of literature
in poetry and prose? Thomas
Macaulay. a master of the English
tongue, has said of the Bible (the
King James Version), "If every-
thing else in the language' should
perish it would alone suffice to
allow the whole extent of its beauty

•. 'land power."
. To study the Bible for its stirring
tilistory, the unsurpassed beauty of
its literature. or from the stand-
point of mere faith in its religious
doctrines, or superstitious regard
for its seeming mysticism is not
wfficiellt to bring to one an under-
atanding of its true meaning and
worth, and not for any of these
reasons does it base the teachings
of Christian Science.

It is the .foundatiol" of Christian
\ Science teaching because through

the spiritual interpretation of its
history, its allegory and seeming
mysticism, through the metaphysi-
eal study of its pages. one discerns
the truth of being, fundamental
cause and inevitable effect. Here
can be traced the operation of that
immutable law which. unopposed,
loverns man and the universe, that
divine Principle which overturns
and overturns but is n~ver over-
turned. •

The culmin\ting demonstration
of this divine Principle as recorded
in the Bible il found m the im-
maculate conception and life of
Christ Jesus, who by his words and
works demonstrated the nature of
this divin~ Principle, its goodness
and power, the superiority of spir-
Itual law over so~called material
forces and conditions. The proof
that the words and mighty works
of Christ Jesus are understood is
mown only in the ability, in some
degree at least, to do these same
works and thus to give proof of
an understanding of the Bible. Thil
is Christ Jesus' constant require-
ment ot his followers.

Her. then is the "Book of books.
For centuries mankind has found
within its pages comfort, guidance,
redemption. and healing. Men have
sacrificed their lives to protect it
from destruction, that the voice of
'I'ruth might never be silenced
upon "the Jearth. Truly has the
Master of its. teachings declared.
"Heaven and earth shall pass away,
but my words shall not pass away."

lIIaIT Baker Eddy BeeoaulAa
the Volee of Truth

The one in thIs aae who AW the
~sion and heard the voice of Truth
-who had a scIentific appreciation
of the Bible-is Mary Baker Eddy.
Thit simple-livlni thou;h culti-
vated New England w~man with
her intellect and deep spiritual ir..
tuitions was not satisfied with faith
in the Bible and in the words and
works of Christ Jesus. She knew
that these works were founded on
eternal, changeless law, and she
must know the-nature of the Law-
liver and the SCience of the law.
To this end she consecrated her life
to research in what: one of the
greatest scientists in' the present-
day field of electricity bas called
..the laboratory of Spirit," discov-
ering and demonstratinl the law.
01 Spirit:

Even in her early childhood,
Mrs. Eddy heard the voite of
Truth, as did 'the child Samuel.
ADo as the chIld Samuel went to
the prophet Eli to learn why he
had called him, saying, "Here am
I," 10'at various times the child
:Mary went to her mother to know
what was her wish. Finally the
puzzled mother-a devout Chris-
tian-being assured by a relative
that she too had heard that voice
calling the' child by name. told tlie
eager child the story of Samuel and
bade her answer the voice of God
when it came agaln, as did that
other child of earlier days. LattlI
when the voice came again, obedi-
ently the child,' Mary, ,replied:
"Spe~ Lord; fer thy servant hear-

•
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GUARANTEE FOR KENTILE HOME OWNERS

ARMSTRONG STANDARD GUAGE
MARBELIZED INLAID LINOLEUM

AND THE COST IS LOW!
%" 9x9 TILE "A" DOLORS ... ~... 41;2c ea. OR Bc'sq. fl.

"8" COLORS MARBELIZED 51;2c ea. OR IOc sq. fl.
."0" LIGHT MARBELIZEDaV2C ea. OR 15c sq. fl.

KENTILE. Inc. will replace without chc:!rge any Kentile that years o~t and
any Kentile on which colors wear off ••• during your own occupancy of
your home. when maintained according to instructions and when installed

. by an approved Kentile dealer.

FOR ONLy39C
Sq. Ft. (installation extra)

PLASTIC WALL TILE

~"~~~~"""~~~""~~~","","m~""~~nn""..".~~~m""~~
~

D.ESIGN 11Jt l[glii
YOUR OWN ~ ~

KENTILE FLOOR
INSTALL
YOUR OWN
KENTILE
FLOO'R

NOW • • • you can cover
the space behind the stove,
or the entire kitchen or
bathroom.

New beauliful high beyel
Conlour Tile in many colors.

A new flGor selected from the many beautiful colors of Armstrong inlaid linoleum will
brighten up your entire home.

See the many new colors available in Moores "Wall Satin" to harmonize
with 'your new floor covering.
Ask for your free booklets on floor covering and painting 5uggestions.

Time Paymenf, Account or Open a Regillar Charge Account

BE YOUR OWN INTERIOR DECORATOR

.841 HAYES, near Ouler Drive,

. Authorized Agency
for Money Orders
and Payment of

Utility Bills

, COMPLETE AND PROMPT INSTAllATION SERVICE AVAILABLE

Call Now for FREEEstimate!
BUY ON F.H.A. TERMS

Pointe'.Wives Watch Races ~~~':~~~~~e~ll
Mrs .• Theodore'lt. Buttr-i-c-k-J-r-.,-M-r-s-.-T-ed.Coggins.watched the ~~1~~r~~.b:s w~o~'~~::d::'~~

olMora~ r08.ci,;th~w~kjoined I take-off __at Miami BeaCJi and first, agricultural collegeirithe-
the part.Y0fGrqsse Pointers who then flew to Nassau where Mrs. nation and provided the pattern .
are, ""atching>the Miami-Nassau Buttrick joined them. for the land grant college system
saili.Iig races with special .•inter- I established under the Morrill
est for the ;Escapade, oWned by !Act of 1862.
WendellW •.AndersoIl. Brotherhood is educatio.n say- ---- __

.Mr.. Butt.rick iS.. a member of l.ing:.~Beyo.nd t?e develo~~ent of Brotherhood is science saying:
. the crew. . skills. and the acqwrmg,, of Humanity is one: there is no such

Mrs. Anderson,Mt:s. AI Thomas knowledge, we must learn the thing as a superior or mferior
Jr., Mrs. Harrison T. Watson and art. of living together. race.

n •• cR. ~"C tre-

Cash"
Carry99c

Phone
TU. 1-7169

16373 E. WARREN
nr. Audubon

1633" Horpe,~
11'609 E. McNichols

By Betty Hoyt

•

16369 EAST WARREN AVE.

leg:ion
Auxiliary

Ne.ws
FrornUnlt303

•

J .0«:11 WIlT Of OUTU OIIYi

co onts •

••••
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DENBY DOES
. GOODWORK

COLBY'S
Open Fridays Unttl 9 p.m.

HOME MADE SAUSAGE-QUALITY 'FRESH M~ATS
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS and BACON

Plant
10315 I. Warren

CUBE Choice Home.mode
PORK

STEAKS LEGS SAUSAGE
Tender ond Juicy OF LAMB Large Links or

Country Style

9Sc lb. 79c lb. 57c lb.

We carry a full line of home made ~ausage and lunqh meats.
sliced fresh to your order. Also, calf llver, bl!by beef hver, b~f
tenderloin. corned beef. (kosher style _or plam) ar.<l a full l~ne
of fresh meats. We have a complete line of frozen ~oods, dalry
products and many other delicacies for house parbes.

Turkeys Ducks Rabbits

One Day Service
at No Extra ChargeDiE;~C;;fO~ T~U~'.••Fri~. Sat.9 9c

Cleaned & Pressed Cash & Carry

NEXT WEEK

Cleaned. & Pressed

4-Day Laundry Service - Shirts.~ Family Bundles

Denby Cleane,rs
A Our: New "Woods" Sfor&

20087 Mack, at Fairholme~. TU. 2.6189

Ladies' or Men's

PLAIN COATS

We Sell the Best.
lecaus. W. Buy
the Best.

GoRO S"SE POI. NTE ~tEW S

Jul1i.orsto ..Hold
Red Cross Drive

Leon ,Awarded Gold
Trophy at Convention

Mr. Leon, of Coiffures by Leon,
18318 Mack, Grosse Pointe Farms,
has been announced winner of
a' gold trophy for ~haircutting at
the North American Beauty and
.Fashion Show, held recently at
the Sheraton-Cadillac Hotel.
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.Ele~entary'
School Ne,ws

C~rlis Mower, Inc.
16915 Har.per
Across fr~m

Vogue. Theater
TU. 5-3206,

Vacuum
Cleaners

LOW
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William DeGraw Takin'g
Naval Rec~it Course

I Hoover

William R. DeGraw, seaman
recruit, USNR, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray'DeGraw of 1415Hamp.

,ton road, is undergoing a two-
I week reserve training course at
, the U. S. Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, Ill.

'The training given the reserve
recruit closely parallels that

1

given the regular Navy recruit
with considerations for the time

I limitations.
Upon completion of the train-

ing course. the reservists will re-
turn to their home 2nd jobs.

Numerous anddiverse.activf ..
ties in the Grosse Pointe Public
Schools' Will. highlight the. open-

RICHARD SCHOOLing of the Junior Red Cross Drive
The Pere Gabriel ',' Richa~d from March 3 to 7.

School Safety Patrol i~ a busy, Money counts liiilewhereedu,:"
cational ..goals are strf.!s~ed''l:':b.e

effective group of boys tot~ling spirit 'of. giving,acceptfng,one's
47 upper graders, who help to socialresp~msibility, andtheobli- Making of memorial poppie.s
protect the 500 pupils' as .they gations of citizenship is the em- , ,. p

phasis of' sClloolparticipation in. Whis:~wimbe worn on .• ~PP1
cross the n;lanylntersections sev- the Red Cross Drive activities; DaYlnM~!to ho~or Amerl~as

_. eral times «hiily. In dealmg withappealsfrom~ar d~ad }sn0w.- In fullsWUlg
Be the w.eather-.fair or rainy, sociaiweliareenterprises, educa- 'ln~eterans~ospitals thro~ghout

warm or ld 'h'lf" f th .' b t'nal.'o'-. ]'ectl've's.w'il1'be.•stress'e'd thecountry,.M ....rs.Elv ..8.Nlelsen,
' . co , a.o ese oys f

l
rOom.km:-'dergar'ten .throu'g"h."the ppoP'PtY.Cuh'-tRlrmf.tahD0Am!' Gro.ss~representing one . shift, stand on

our street .comers'.'and'. he'lp .little senior High. School. o~ e .•• lll,;o .....'he .erlcan
Ty . al " k' .. 'f:. up..ils who Legion' Auxiliary, . as announc-children to. cross safely. A num- pIC. r.emar s. ° p, . ". ed

ber assist near the front and =:~~~~lciPated In the program , Tho~sands o.fdisabled veter-
back doors of the school and a "I like to hel the Junior Red ans. wlll he~lven employ:m~nt

. p . . th durmg •..thewmter and. sprmg
small .group aids iIiplayground Cross

l
. behcause llt 'fhertlps..to,"er makingth.e little- crepe paper

supervision. Most of the bOYSal'e peop e w 0 are' ess 0 una e. fl ~ O"h th L g'.. , 'A'l-
"When we pack gift boxes, I . owe .W IC . e ~ 1O.n UXI

from the sixth grade, some are like tothlnkof the pleasure the lary women W1lIdlst~lbu;te. O?
, %~~h t~:ad:1~ and a few are children~.verseas will have when Po~prt~~Y2~ o~~ooNei1se.n eS~iiI

Requisites for ,being on the they ,receIve them.", ma e . a ... , , .po)p~eswl I
safety patrol are of the n.ature Rer Cross activities are not be madeby.~he <;lisabe \ men

confined to i merely' one week. for the .Amuhary. In .the veter- ~of good .Citizenship chara.cteristics h t Is d n convalescent I.Through.out th.e year,. as part o.f ans OSPIa all. I,.. '1plus proficiency in school work. k maintained by the
The captain is ..rohn Thorne and the program, .childreJ;l who. wish wor. r:ooms I

to. extend help. have se'nt gift Auxlliary. .' . Ithe two lieutenants are Steve Th G P t UtI
Suor and Chester Greiling. packages ,(JVerseas, made favors, e rosse Ol? e. m .~- I

The' sponsor of the patrol is place matS. and nut cups for ready h~s ?rdered the pOPPIes.
Mr. Maben, a- teacher of grade veterans' hospitals and packed It wlll dlstr:lbute herefror,n, Vet- I

clothes for the needy. erans ho~pltals, where disabled
~;e~ ~~~~~s~ip a~~~i~i:~e T~:~Thinking of' others and, doing v?ter~ns are at w:o~k under. the
is the building of the patrol generous things for others is duectIonofthe LeglOnI?~rsonnel
through recommendations of the building understanding and re- Department~f the Amnhary.
teaching staff. New members sponsible citizens. Po~py-making not only enables

, . 11 t . d f . -_____ the dISabled men_to earn money,
need to be speCla y rame • or but it also..gives them an intey.-
their ,duties and supervised from Charles V~rheyden, Inc. esting occupation with which to
time to time by an adult. Re- Has Big New Addition fill the long hospital hours, Mrs.
search needs to -be carried on Nielsen said. It is also consider ..
occasionally to determine which The nearly half-a-cent"ury-old edvaluable as occupational ther-
corners need. protection. . di t. fi f Ch 1 apy, whic.h' helps speed recovery H I b t t L tit J I t' , N . b t I" •At present seven corners in, funeral. rec mg rm 0 ar es ere s eau y nO as s an 'as s. 0 wortles a ou scu ,ng or marrIngV rheyde'n Inc I'S'markl'ng l'tS from l'nJ'u,ries a.n,d illnesses. .the neighborhood of the school e ,., .
aru pl'otected, one with .police tenth anniversary in its present This year, for the first time, it ••• no matter how hard the wear. Resists stains and dirt ••. mild soop

... 1 t'. t M k - ' d veterans' of the Korean War are I .officers in addition. The sponsor oca lOna BC avenue an . .
and'the boys work with. the io- W~ittier road in Gi'osse Pointe expected to take pa~:t ion the and water cleans it and it.gleams like new alter easy no rub waxing .
cal police department of the City this week. making of the poppies,. alongside
and the Farms. and often receive., Charles. Verheyden,. fOlmd~r the veterans of the two World I
most useful advice from tJ:1em. and preSIdent of the fU'rn, sal.d Wars.

All is not work, however.yester.day that announceJnent IS ------ i
, There are provisions forseveial sool7 to be ma~e. of the co.m- Albion College Degrees I
parties a year. These social af- pletlOn of s' b,:uldmg e~panSlOn Earned .by Two Pointers I

fairs take the form of inter- program, totaUmg a thIrd of a . i
school games inter-patrol basket- million dollars. Richard H-.-H-al-l, son of Mr. I
ball or socc~r contests, attend- Regarded as the most outstand- and Mrs, Richard Hall, Jr., of
ance at a hockey game or a De- ing building of its kind in Ameri- 545 University, and G. Kenan

,troit Tigers baseball contest. ca, the. Verheyden establishment Jacobi. son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Awards of one kind or another attracts the leaders of the pro- J. Jacobi, of 729 Fisher, com-
are made in the middle imd at fession from all parts of the pletedthe requirements for their
the close of the school year. All country. bachelor of arts degrees at Al-
in all, the program represents a Mr. Verheyden was among the bion college at the conclu.sion of
very enriching experience for first to turn from the black drap- the college's first semester of the,
many boys of the Richard School ings and ~ombre backgrou~ds that year, according to an announce-l
each yea.r. charac~erlzed the profeSSIOn for, ment by Marvin Pahl. college I

Followmg are the names of the centurIes. registrar. i

other boys at present on the His establishment is not only Their sheepskins will be for-;
patrol: Charles Ada~s, John Bar- ~on~ in a sof.t pastel decor, but many presented to them at the I
ry, Jac.k ~owman, Henry Burr, IS rIchly furmsh.ed and posses~es Albion commencement on June 9"
John Davldson, James Etter, such modern features as EnglIsh . _
Bruce Gillis, Dick Granse, Robert lounge rooms and smoking rooms, FASHION HINT. . .
Hoder, Bob Hunt, Dick Kay, and powder rooms for the ladies. Place one of your favonte c~p ,
Tommy Lester, Kirk -Nigro, Jim earrings on a black. ~elvet, nb-I
Keith, N'ed Wayman; Jeff Strayer, Celebration Planned bon .for an attr~ctlve ChOker!
Wally Warden, Chuck Johnson. necklace for evenmg wear, sug-

Also: Mike Bertrand, Kochie By Commercial. College gest Michigan S tat e College
Smith, Dan Book, DaveB\ligess, home economists. .
Jim Carne, Andy Critchfield, Bill The Detroit Commercial Col- ~~ -_
Dennis, Charles Dobbins, Dennis .lege is getting ready.to celebrate
Duerkson, Martin Henke, Charles its 50th Anniversary, according
Krebs, Jim McEvoy,' Phil Noer, to R. J. Maclean, president. Many
Richy Storey, Carl VonMertens, graduates of the college, residents
Tom Wells,' Jack Whitin6, Ross of Grosse Pointe, will take part I

in the anniversary activities. TheyWilcox. , ~
Others include: Dick Wunsch, will include:

Tim Little, John Hartz, Mark Mary McElroy, secretary in the
Gregory, George Thorne, Guy Superintendent's office, Grosse I
Miller, Peter Von.\1:ertens, Jerry Pointe Board of Education, and I
Miller, James House, Fred Stop- Craig Keith, assistant treasurer,

d R b t Bl kb Chrysler Corporation, are both
plecamp an 0 er' ac urn. members of the Alumni ,Advisory I

Council of the College.
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WeAre Open.
From 7 :30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
14600 ..4 Mack Ave.

-TU. ,5-2990
We Deliver

Two Yale students will spend'
theii" junior year at Heidelberg
and two, students from the Ger- .
man university will spend a year
studying. at Yale. Both universi.
ties will grant full credit. for the'
year's work to the transfer stud-
ents. . ,

Peter will go to Germany on
July 1 and study until August
1953. He is on the board of the
Banner Publications at Yale.

House Service
Galls I P. M. to

9:30 P.M.

- - _.

FIRESTONE - U. S.

$ SAVE $
LIMITED SUPPL Y

7:60 X lS ......... .$23.95
8:00 X 15 ......... . ',' 24.95

New Change Overs

NEED .TIRESJ

"GOOD COMIIN, TO BE .~, .
CI',l.;~",~_ .. . ;:

"'oli-;' The ':'
• 10" Years in Detroit.P" STUMS
• Dividends to Policyowneu .
i n c , e Q sed,S times since AGENOY
19"3 by the Company.

• Competent career ogents
provide sound counsel.

No Obligation

TV

Call Us For fREE
ESTIMATE,

PLATE
GLASS

WHYTE OLDSMOBILE

BRING YOUR SET IN, SAVE UP TO 50%

TUBES AT CUT RATE PRICES
THE BEST TV AND R,ADIO SERVICE CO.

22240 Gratiot PRescott 7-0300

14800 E. Jefferson

Protect Your Fine furniture
with ~

-.!.hurs(Jay.. February. 21, 1952
..

Peter Roll Will Spen4 .Year at Heidelberg U.
Word has been received -from

New Haven, Conn., that Peter
Roll is one of :two winners of the
newly established Yale-Heidel-
berg, scholarships. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett E. Roll of
Hawthorne road.

Peter, an honor graduate . of
Grosse Pointe High School, is
now a sophomore at Yale and is
on the dean's list there. The schol-
arships were awarded as there-
suIt of a competition ..

d .

NeE and HEALTH
UT TO TJUI: ~

.Mary Baker Eddy
explains the method 01.

.an Science healing. Thia
i • based on pray.
explaining the mi~ty

of Jesus so that any sm-
tudent may experience
,mise, "ye shall know the
and the truth ahall make
ee" (John 8:32).
e and Health may be
)orrowed or bought at

STIIH SCIENCE
~ADING ROOM
.830 C~ss Ave.

YE. 1-8910
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at 8 P.M.

an Church

rhere is no
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nd a growing host in
It thankfulness give liv-
timony of that spiritual
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ING OF KINGS"
lassie on the sufferings
eath of Christ will b.

next Sunday evenir:g
church. You are wet-

February 21, 1952

Detroit

)D concenUDJr church 5en<icet,
:hool and free public lecrolal
lole.

ighting for Household-
what each family should

ld do to protect their
ainst fire, and lists fire
~quipment which should
ery home.
gency Action to Save
ives a few principles of
~y first aid. and lists the
:lich should be included
;ehold first aid kit.
chigan people al'e urged
e pamiJhlets, whether or
are adively engaged in

~civil defense work. The
ts can be ordered to-
)r separately from the
mdent of Documents,
lon 25. D. C.
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By FRED I
I

The Woods r-i
I

basketball team :
cart in the Gro 1
Church baskett~
Saturday, Febr'l
High School. wb
the undefeated I

horns. qUl!ltet. 4,1
a three~way tir i
as the ~ight teai
first round of th

This. game We~
Presbyterian Ql

. trailed the leagt ~
game. The Wq
plenty of roote"l
Christ Church '1 i
also one game )
deadlocked in ,I'

with Prcsbyteri'
place.

Nip and 1
The battle wa.

a1'fair with the
no less than 10 :
changed hands
the victor was I,i

With Lew ~
Fredal and Ma~
the way in the t
Longhorns mane
in front and lee
into the final st.

Barry and M
tide in favor of :
quintet, scorinr
teams' points in ~

Thursd.y, Fehruary' 21, 1952

s

HUDSON
LA"IGl\'E All"" •• S'A.~ES

0p." dally' o. m. to 9 p. m. Safurday. till 5 p. nt.

/4201 E. Warren V,1l 2 3'59'
at Lakewood 11l. 3460
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Detroit's Most Modern Sales & Service

Undefeated Foidson Tankers
Defeat Blue Devil Swimmers

By Fred Runnells
Undefeated and title-bound Fordson hung a 49 to 35

defeat on the Grosse Pointe Blue Devils swimming team. last
Friday, February 15, in the local pool and set itself up for a
showdown meet with ~efending champion Royal Oak-this
week,. ,~'-----~' ----------

The Tractors, under the gUid-l the contest and 'that was 'made
~nce, of likeable, blond Gus possible when,. Tony Pear and
Stie,ger, former University of Stuie Smith, fimshed one-three in
.,Michigan swimming star, have the opening event, the 40 yard
rolled over every Border Cities free style.
League opponent to date but The only, other first places the
Coach Stieger isn't at all sure his Devils captured can1e in the div-
charges can, trip up the Acorns in ing event, which was won by
the show down meet. Bruce Crowley by 2 and on~

Fourth Defeat tenths points and in .,the final
The defeat was the fourth of event. the 160 ya~d s!,eed relay.

the season for coach Frank Ban- It was the c?mbmatlon. of Pat
ach's squad and firmly lodged the ~urke. Bob v.:Ibble~an. Bill Mor-
Devils in third place in tbe BCL rIson and StUle SmIth that. turned
race. Coach Banach figures the .the trick. and gave. the capacity
.Dev~lscan finish the season with- crowd of Blue DeVIl fans some-
out another defeat as t~ey meet' thing to cheer about.
Wyandotte and Highland Park in Repeat Old Score
t~~t order. The Devils hold a de- The victory in the 160 yard re-
CISlOnover W:ycmdo~te an~ they lay added a twist to the meet. It
ho~e to repeat m theI~ meetIng o~ enabled the Devils to score the
FrIday, February 22, In the Bears exact number of points in this
pool. . meet that they scored in the first

The,Fordson meet was nev~r In ' meeting between the two schools
doubt althou,gh Coach Stleger I earlier in the season.
confes~ed after the meet th~t ~e Devil fans speculated that if the
c~uldn t control the butte~files lD Devils had had the services of
hIS stomac~ before or durmg ~he graduated Robin Hesse they could
~eet. That s the penalty a WID- have won this one and really
nmg 'coach has to pay I guess. made a rat race of the final meet

Only Led Once ,between Fordson and Royal Oak
The Devils only led once during for the title.

2SSS

910-3 CHALMERS at HARPER

LAKEVIEW 6-1300

• DODGE - PLYMOUTH •
•
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H'hether New Or U8ed~•••••

A Car or a Truckt

Buy It at Raynal' 5-
A,nd You' Won't G~t Stuck!

RAYNAL, BROS.

FOR A N'EW 1952 DODGE SEDAN

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

..

!

I

I

Gaming Soon
New • Big - Beautiful

, Walch' for 8.8

"flfFEt IIlEWIIII COMIIAIIY
DETRalT AND F~INT. MICHIIIAN

'.

Interchurch League Schedule
For Sat.urday, Febrqary 23

TASTES B,ETTER
BECAUSE

IT'S MADE BETTER

-P!cture by, Fred Runnells
These are the lads who have carried the colors of St. Paul High School through 13

straight basketball games this season without a defeat. Substitutions have be~n mighty
scarce and these boys have played practically every minute of "every game. Left to right,
back row: JACK TROMBLY and GLENN WALTERS. Front row, left to right: PETE
SCHUMMER, CAPT. ED LYNCH and TIM CHAMPINE.

'-

COMPLETE

HUDSON

13245 East JetrersoD
VAlley '1~.400

c •

Authorized ServIce
Pari. a"d Accessories

HUDSON
rAPERY MOTOR, Inc.

Devils Lose
To Tractors

By Fran Furtaw
The Grosse Poillte varsity

cagers lost a dose, 47-42, deci"
sian to the Fordson Tractors
on the local court last Friday,
February 15. The loss marked
the second time this season
the Blue Devils have bowed to
the Tractor qui n t e t from
Dearborn.

The Blue Devils' started out
fast and Fordson could not get
organized. The Pointers took .the
lead 17-10 at the end of the first
quarter but faltered and dropped
behind 24-25 at halftime.

From then on the going was
rough for the local cagers and
they were barely able to keep 9 St PIP th M h .
pace with the Tractors. At the a. m. . au , an ers VS. et Odlst
end of the third period Fordson' *10 a. m. St. Paul Longhorns VS. Christ Church Tigers
held a 39-36 lead and went on to 11 a. m. Christ Church Lions vs. Wo?1ds Presbyterian Juniors
win by a five-point margin. ~ P b

High scorer of the evening was 12 a. m. Woods res yterian Seniors vs. Memorial
Bill Scruch, th,e Tractors' replace- * Denotes first division game
ment for Bob. Greener, who they -.- _
'lost through mid-year graduation. NEW TYPE OF PAINTING

Grosse Pointe was paced in the Floyd ~unson, .m~mber ~f ~he
scoring for the second straight Grosse P~)lnte ArtIst s Assoclaho?
game by Pete Wardle who ,col- ,an~ natlOnally known portralt
lected 13 points. His' teammate pamter, has rec.en~ly d~':'.eloped
Jack Smith swished in 11. ~ new type of ~amtlng usmg Bal-

mese ,and Afncan figures as a
theme for modern pic~ures.Potluck'Supper Held

Cub Scout Pack 96 of the
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church '
celebrated the 42nd birthday of
the Boy Scouts with a pot-luck
supper held at the church on
February 19.
.The families of the Cub m~m- 1

bers and their fri~nds were in- .
vited to attend.

• • 4

•

LO. 7-4410

VA. 1.1000

, I

YOUR SER'VICEAT

PONTIAC

Grosse Pointe PONTIAC Owners
.T/S ALWAYS TIME FOR A

WINTER CHECKUP!

Factory Trained Experts
Genuine Parts and Accessories

Leave You,

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 7:30 A,M. to , P.M.
SATURDAY 7:30 to 3 P.M.
Complete Collision Service

J 162 E. Jefferson

WHYTE OLDSMOBILE
-'

COMPANY
14800 I. JEFFERSON

with us to b. Compl.tely Wint.riz.d!
W"l~4riv. you downlow.'11 8:U M 8:4' lI.m. l"OUf eM will
".}",., fM you on 'You, way hom ••

FRANK McLAUGHLIN PONTIAC OO~

, .
Flyers Make It 13 Straight Re8erv~8-Win
By Defeating St. Mary's Five Over Forman

-By Fred Runnells The Grosse Point~: reserve
. C?ach Eddie Lauer was'lifted high on the shoulders of a basketball team took, a ,46-41

VIctorIoUS basketball team and, carrted from the Neighbor- decision from ~Fordsori in an
hood Club court amid the hilarious cheers of the loyal ,St. overtime, game on the' local
Paul fans who jammed every nook and corner of the local court last' Frid.ay, Febru~
gym last Friday night, February 15, to see their undefeated 15. It marked only the second
team subdue St. Marvs of Mount Clements, 52 to 42. defeat suffered 'by the Fordson' ,

The victory not only" gave the~-------------- reserves this season.
Flyers undi~puted possess~o~. of off to the dressing room. The score was deadlocked,
the' East. SIde Secon~ DIVISIon The St. Pau,l.dressing room was 11-11, at the end of the .. first
eag. title m the Parochla~ Lea~e overflowing with well wishers period. In the second quarter, the
b~t let a new consecutIve. WIn. and an innocent bystander might four baske!s by, Bill King were
nIDI mark of 13 gam,es WIthout have thought he was seeing the not enough to keep the, Tractors'
dei ....at and tb s h 01 s fi t unde from taking a 24-21'.1ead. '., ~ co. rs -I rush hour' in a New York subwayfeated season In years., station. The third stanza was an entire-

},ig~t off Threats , Hold Pep Rally' ly different story as the Blue~
For 30 mInutes and 40 seconds So steamed up were the Flyer Devils pulled into a 34-33 lead.

St. Paul's "Iron Men," Glenn The final period was the same
"Snooky" Walters, Jack Trombly, spectators ov~r this game that story as the first and the two
Pete S c hum mer, Captain Ed they held a bIg Pep RaIl! on the teams emerged in a 41-41 tie at
Lynch and Timmy Champine, school gr~>unds precedIng the the end of -regular pI8~. '
fought off the threats of the St. game. A bIg bonfire, school songs The contest then went into a
Mary's quintet before Schummer a?d yell! spurred the team on to three-minute overtime' period in
was ejected from the game with VIctory. ,which the Blue Devils clinched
five personal louIs. At that time Hundreds of Flyer fans fol- the game. The five points ga{ned
the Flyers had a precarious five lowed .the lead car, d:corated to by. Grosse Pointe in overtime,
point edg~ and the st. Paul fans the hl1t, to the Neighborhood while they held Fordson score.-
nudged a little closer to the front Club.. .. less, came on a free throw by
of their seats in anxiety. . St. ~aul. WIth the second dIV~- John Taylor, two by Dick Spindle

Cqach Lauer sent in an able ie- SIO~tlt~e al~ wrapped. up, now IS and a field loal 1?Y Bill King.
placement in red-headed Bob set~lng Its 81ghts for bIgger .gam.e. King tallied 16 points tci ~ead
Barrett for his lost Iron Man and Next Sunda~, February 24, It WIll the ~ointer5. in the 'Icoring de-.
Barrett played a good'defensive meet NatiVIty ~t the ~S1. John partment. HIS teammate, John
'Tole for the final few seconds ot" Berchman gym ~n the tlrst rou~d Taylor was second in this depart-
the contest. of the. Par.ochlal League CIty ment with a total of 14,points on

First Quarter Hettie ChamplOnshIp. six field goals and two iree
The contest was a touch and go . Not Ktddin, Selva throws.

mYair for the first quarter with If the Flyers can get by Nati-
the lead changing hands five times vity, and not a single st. ~aul fan
and being tied on three occasions. is kidding himself into believing
The 'Flyers moved into a two this will be a push over, the Fly-
point 13 to 11 advantage as the ers will m~et the high scoring
horn sounded ending a wild initial Frank Tanana and his S1. Andrew
period. quintet.

Walters and Trombly single- This is PI'actically the same
handedly whipped the visitors, team that captured the Class B
acoring 46 of the Flyers' 52 points. State championship last year.
Walters notched 25 points while Tanana, to date, has averaged 22
Trombly followed close on his plus points per game in league
heels with 21. This was the great. competition this season and if
est two man show we have seen the Flyers should get a crack at
:in a good many years. St. Andrew'll they will have a full

Walters Really Hot sc~le operation in trying to ~top
Walters was the big gun in the thIS hot shot who se~ms destmed

Flyers' attack for the final two to break all the scorIng mar~ at
periods when he caged '19 of his S1. Andrews.
2lSpoint total. His greatest effort Here's Luck
c.me when the chips were down From this corner we hope the
in t~e ~nal quarter. The S1. Flyers can go all the way in the
Mary s. qUJn~etcollected a tota! of City Championship and then con-
13 pomts .m the fin.al s.tanza. I tinue unbeaten in the Sate tour-
Walters ~wIshed 11 pomts In the; ney, that starts early in March,
lame penod. I and bring a State championship

Although the score sheet shows to Grosse Pointe.
the Flyers outshot St. Mary's 18
to 17 in the field goal department, I ,.
actually the true picture of the F yers Def eat
victory appears in the foul shoot- ,SM. .
ing department. St. Paul's made! 1. artIn FIVe
lood on 16 of 24 free throws as i
compared to St. Mary's 10 of 23 i
eharity tosses. I The S1. 'Paul Flyers clinched

Trombly Best on Fouls t?e East Side Second Division
Jack Trombly showed the way t~t~e as t~ey downed St. Mar-

for the Flyers from the foul line, tm s 49-35 In the St. Charles gym
sinking 7 of 9 tries. His teammate last Wedn:sday, :ebruary 13.. '
Walters was just a shade behind I In the fl;rst penod.' St. ~artms
him being successful on 7 of 121'looked as I~ they mIght. gIVe the
fret': throws. More important, Flyers a httle competItion but
Trombly's foul shots came at cru- they soon cooled off. The Flyers
cial points of the contest and on I were at a great advantage with
three occasions his free throws the st. Martin's quintet playing
put the Flyers in the lead and without Joe Segram. their star
another time it was his charity guard who was 9ut with a twist-
toss that deadlocked the game at ed ankle.
11-a11 in the first period. The St. Paul "five" was not

End BdDls Bedlam up to its usual standards but it
As the final horn sounded end- rallied to 'make the victory de-

ing the fray the Neighborhood cisive.
Club became a bedlam of con- The scoring was spread out as
fusion as the happy St. Paul fans Glen Walters, Ed Lynch, and L ION EL
pummeled one another and the Jack Trombly scored 16, 14, and
dejected St. Mary's squad trudged 12 poinu respectively.----------------I-TRAINSt STUDEBAKER • Accessaris,s and Partst SALES •• d SlIVICE . • w~:J~:'''r:.w~;won D~p1"

• J Lionel ~ ~, Fadory Aufhorized Parh i Approved I'~'"J Comp'.'. tine of Accessories J Service Station ~

J STOTTS A )tIURPHY I VAUGHAN c"t t Radio and Train Shop
• An Old Hame ;11 a New Locafion I )5434 Harp.r LA. 7-0771
, 13333 Ea.t Warre.. " VA. 2.1450 , 0pe:~~e~~~~1n~~~il8:00..--.~ -.-...-. ~ ~ .....'-"--.~ --.--.'-' '-".-. ,-,,' -------' -------;; ....
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Peg •. Fifteen.

CAR

On. Block West
of Chalmers

Sloppy steering got
you punchy? Th~n
get this EXPERT job
now • • • and save
important money, 1fJD,'

FOR YOUR MONEY

OJdsmo~iI.
TUx.do 1~6600

s'tO' f\G""'NG
YOUR

S't~~tl\ttG WHEEL

WHEN YOU TRADE

YOUR PRESENT
CAR FOR A NEW

'AND SENSATIONAL

You GETM! TEN:
1. ST. EEltlNG GEA" . .
2 '" ad,u.ted

, MOUNTING tighten
3. KINGPINBUSHINGS":o fro"'e
4. PITMAN . c edeed

.d;ustrn.~RM d,sconn.cted 'Of
5. TIE.RODENDS h
6 T c eckeel

• OE-IN adjust.d'
1. STEERING GEOME;RY
., PIVOT PINS . correcteel

eXamined
9. KINGPIN INCLINATION". _.

10. CASTER a d C a IU'ted. .
n AMBER set

UEtr!Jt Sid. Detroit's Preferred Deeler"

MORE CAR

O/~motile ATTHf

KUTCHER OLDSMOBILE'. CO.
7952

AND MORE MONEY FOR YOUR

Cadillac
15554 E. Warren

Avenu.
14259 Mack

HANSON CHEVROLET CO.

~

SPECIAL I FOR
FEBRUARY ONLY

$
... Parts extra
., If needed

,Easy Payme,.', On R.pairs

COliling. Soon
New • Big, .. Beauti,ful

Walch for I-I

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK
Bessie McCafferty, housekeeper

at the' D. 10. Hamilton residence,
24 Elm caurt, was rushed to
Cottage Hospital after suffering
a heart attack February 17. She
was atteJ)ded by Dr. Herbert C.
Allison at the Hamilton hame
and the hospital.

************************* Entertainment At Its Best l
: *Olivette Miller ...

'j' : Sinlinl' and- Swinrinl l
* at the Harp •, ..: *Stuart Allen •* Just For Laughs •

: RALPH BARI ~* 'His Trumpet and Orchestra :* ----------, 11-* LUNCHEON - DINNER ...* LATE SPEC~S' 11-* We Cater to Parties •* 2.11d Banquets-Lar.e •* or Small 11-* Accommodations Up •* to 350 People ' Jf* I ---~ •:~ .* •* •* •* •* •* Jf* •* •
. : .CAFE- LOUNGE l
I * 15241 E. Warr." .et Barha", •* Phone TU. 2-3883 :
t.itit.il OPEN SUNDAYI **.**_

"
TU.

5-9605

Fine Wines'

and,

liquors

Old.tim.e
Pricts .Are Back!'

FULL-COURSE
4

STEAK DINNERS

$2.75 '

j"
J.f, ..

OST ° JOI4~

123 Kercheval, On. th,e Hill

y
LUXURIOUS LOGE SEATS
VI~it Our Televi ..ion LounCJe
~~

Luncheons

from Noon

to 3 p.m.

Grosse Poi"te
Farms

,

•

ice cream?
Lick
the daylights
out of the famous
28 flavors
every day of the week.
Ie. cream cones,
or sodas .nd sundaes
with your favorite
IXrLips.

Grosse "ol"t.
TUxedo 1.4320

and FuJI ala' carte and Carry-Out, Menu

"Landmark For Hu.ngry Americans"
Mack Ave"ue at '-Mil. load

Our Ne'tIJ p.,j.'vaJeDining Room
is now al'ailable for

Private PartieJJ Business GroupsJ Recep#ons

Complete Dinners from. · · · .. $1!!
Special Luncheons from ..... 60c

ROWARDJoanfolfj

. ~.;Jy, rebruary 21, r 952

Inter-Church Basketball League in Three-Way'Tie lee Skippers €J.1l6.Sponsoring HendtieWins Iceboat Trophy ..
By FRED RUNNELLS They l' t d 14 b t ,.' ' . ' .. ' .. \ .' ',.' ".". ' :/ , '... II" -t" B" d' 'n': .., k" Boxing"Matcnes - Veterani ce.b 0 at ski p per on. Saturda~' the Detroit Ice

Th'" Woods P' b BarryCOan,ence d" t'h
e

w~edn.t.hdeml'~Id~Ahlegdamevrit.h;.tl}e'Lions they. brost! informed.' the. league that ',. " .:a" 'U'.'.~'> Geor'tte 'U'endrl'e captured the Yacht Club' ski'ppers he'ld' t,vo
<- res y t e ri an. ~xe .e . m IVIpal lSy aye.. the'tea~ worktraJ :lie was>.withdrawing.hi$" team" ~'. . .'. ,__ ._.,_... ". ~ . ~ . .'

basketball team upset the Jlpple- scorIng ~onors wIth 21polntsCoaC~l)lck:'Bro~n,has:,bee.nfrointheiea:gue,becaus~p.e 'colud . ~,t Ten exhibition boxing matches. Marsh'frophy'for DN Class non-trophy races which were
cart in the Grosse Pointe Inter-/' hand Echh.n topped th~ Long-.teachmgthem'lor the past two not find .8' coach to. handle. the By FRED RUNNELLS w.e.re ...h....e.ld.....last .• n.i1h.t. we...d..ne..s-I boats,.~ast.. weekend, February.16, wen by CommedoreJohn Jacobs
Ch h b k tb 11 . I orns wlth 12 for runner ..upyears. '> ..•.. .' ..... ;,'j>oys. '... .' '.' " " .' '. day, at. ~ason School as . part 17,,'.wltb, two. firsts,8nda thud.
S :r~ a~ ~ a league last Ihonors. • .'. Johnny' Asmus and Jehnny 'To Have Two'Ch~;ripS A speciallongdi~tari~e;:tele- of the second public presenia-, Skip Boston was just one point and Wally Cross.
H~~r Sa~', I e r~ary 16, at the Tigers Victori~us '. Ketzler emerged the tap scorers Both divisiens will . play a phane call froJ!l,Marion;Jacabs,tian af the wrestling and baxing 1 off 'the pa~e with three cansecu. Due t9 bad ice conditians Com-
th

1
; un~~~.{te~ ~~.t~! t~pe~ ' , ChristChurch Tigers. haa con- ~nt~e Met~odist 'attack, collect-d.ouble,roun~' in the.fpF0,#ing secretary of ,the Detro.it. Ice p~cigramsponsored by the City! tive seconds and Carl Teschen- madore Jacobs nas called off the

horns quintet 46 t 4 au ong I sIder~ble trouble shakmg a. de. mg 42 pomts . between them. SIX.weeks wIth a champlon<be- yach.t'<::l\.lb,. late.. Sunday night, of GrossePainte Woo$ ahd the 'I. dpr!took 'third in tI:e three race Gar Wood Trophy regatta, orig-
a th~ee-way' tie t 1ft'tOtcrelate termmed St. PCiulPanther quin- 'Ketzler copped th~ scoring hon. il1g crowned tn both divisio~s. Fe!Jruar~ 10 told, a.sad tale of .Grasse PointeWa,ods Community senes. that '.was salled off the inally scheduled for next week-
as the eI'ght tc 01'1' 1's dPahceI tet, but flnally got 'organized in arg with' a 22 po!ntproductiori. There. ,has been coriside...rao1e how"the wind and hard hick Club. I beautIful, new St. Clair Metro-

. ams c Im3xe te' the sec d h If f th . .. , t ... tl .. th' d f dddi.e..d f,lite'loc..a.l:fle.etin the. I.n-" The 'inain attiactian.of ..the eve- ,I. politan Beach. end, February 23, 24. Insteadfirst round of th h d Ii. on. a 0 e game to. To Sput League Icommen .0... .1e ' me ..0 0 - -
This game was

e
a
Sc

..e ~;. th I WIn 29 to. 12 to grab a slice of Starting onS~turday Febru- breaking Jhe thi'ee:-way tie tha~ ternational Skeeter. Association ningowas a bout between Victor' In conjunction with this series the lacal hard water sailors will
Presbytedan quint::i

US
arth e first place. . . ary. 23, the league will 'be 'split existed... at thec.lim.a..~' ?fthe .. first. cham.Pian~hiP..' rac.es.held.:o.v.e.!.. t~e V.an' HotLt.igan,..13.0.poun.ds; and II ~lmer Millenbach. skipped ~is cart their baats to Hamilton, On-

. '1 d as ey Caach Russ Livermore's Mem- in t d'" . w.. ..... ... round. of play.' Ongma}ly the week end atPeewa!1kee.IllmOls. Jim Billups, 140 pounds. Both 'Renegade" to three consecutnre tario far the Canadian Open
traJ e the league leaders by ane I orI'a-lqu'nt t 'l d f t d' ,wo IVJSlans... .oods Presby-, ..} . .ff" I d'." 'd. d ..th t't In' h t d t b boy's'have b t' d" t t d firsts to win the Wehying Tra Champianship.game. The Waods autfit had i . I e eaSIy e ea e a terian,St; Paul Longhorns; Christ eague 0 lClas . ec~.e . .a . I W a, was suppese 0 ea ..... . een agge OU s an _ ... -
plenty of raaters too in the I smaller St. Ambros~ squad, 52 Church Tiuers and Me rial would be best to?ame the wm. ,four race three day regatta,. iug" fa'r their. competitive spirit i phy over a fIeld of 13 boats on i ------

Christ Church Tig'ers, 'who were to..14, to. ta~e a strangl~ hold?n will .make ~pthefirst d~ion n~r. of.the .second 'round" pro- which eventually was. cutdown and hard punching. . 'Sunday, February 17. ; City ManaKer, Hear
aiso one game off the ace and thIrd p!~ce m the standI:t:gs.. BIll and Methodist, St. Paul. Pan- vIdmg ~t was o~~ofth+~ three to two days 'because ef snaw. Fighting in the. 60-70 pound On. Saturday,. Februa:y" 16, i Talk b T K Jefferis
deadlocked in a tw _Pt' ~atc~k~ss le~ the Men:onal te~m thers.Christ Church Lions and teams mvalv~d In the' .le, th~ storm~ ang .high Whlds, secretar?" class were Ronnie Haskett, 2038 Chuc~ ..GI:ant pIloted hIS.. My I Y '__ 0_,

. ..0 way le In sconng WIth .10 pomts WhICh h. d... ... ..season champIOn" Jacabs . told.. how Nub Sarns Hampton, and' Mickey Rhodes, Sally mtofirst place to WID the i I. • _ •

With PresbyterIan for secand was one pa'nt ff th' t t eWoo s. PresbyterIan second B t d t th .f hI s.m.. ashed his b.aat up in.,..a....col-' 207.19Wick.s la.ne. , . ,: Cock-af-the-Walk Tr()phy. Also I, . Thomas K. J~ffenes, supenn-place. " . I 0 e pace ~e .team will make up the second ~ ue. 0 e un avor~ e t d t f th V 11 f G
Nip and Tuck Affair . by a lIttle package af dynamIte 'divisian.. , comment, It has.~ee?- ,deCIded hSlOn at the start of the-fourth In the 80-90 pound class were: . I en en 0 e I age a rosse

. I named Kenny ,Graul. He cap- Father iMcGrath of StAm- that a playaff game will be play- ra.ce on S~nday,.. Fe~rua.ry' 10, Butch- Jacob,y, 1499 Hollyw~od; I New Group of Pointers Painte ~heres; was a speaker at
T~e b~ttle was a mp and tuck tured the scarmg honors with . 'ed between the first and second a.nd. was. d.l.s..Qua.l.1f.I.e..d...,.,.....l1o...w...'.:....,h.er. Gre.g.ory ..Rho..des, .20719.W.I.CkSIE - II d M' h' I the fourth annual Managem.entaffalr WIth the s.care being tied 11 of his. team's 14 points. place teams of the fiistdivision husband John, who Is.the< co~. lane; WiJ.li~mPlum, 2160 Hamp-: nro e at Ie Igan Clinic, being held at the Uni-

no. less than 10 tImes. The lead Methodists Win Women Keg'lers at the conclusion of the secon'tl medoreof.the clu1;>,, was>.dls- ton; Jack Stapleton, 1770 Haw-I . - '.. '.
chan~ed hands 14 times before G.rasse P~inte .Methadist mov- . ,. round of. campetition to deter. qualified when he hit a mark of tharne;Joe 'Rogers, 2160 Raslyn' New students at the Univers- I venaty of MIchIgan m Ann
the :'lctor was decla;ed. . cd mto ~ole possession of fourth Increase "Lead mine.the season champion and the course and elimina~edhim- BobCoddens,. 1717 LochXl).QDr;!ity of.Michigan this semester in- i A_rbarfrom February 13 throu,h

WIth Lew Echltn, Tommy place wl~h. a !II to. 15 drubbing the winner of the Grays Sports self from t.h€' Skeeter .tItle; and and ..Gary. Hoard 20363 Sunning- eludes the following from the '11;).. . •
Fredal a!1d Matt. Dowd leading of the ~hTlst Ch1;lrchLions. This -- , Shop perpetual trophy. how Wally Cross' snapped a spar dale:. ,.' Pointe:- ' . Clty manag~~s from 50 Ml~h-
the way In the thIrd quarter, the Methodlst team IS the most im- The tea~1 representing Kopp s Final First Round Standings in the high.winds. . Bob McBride, 20734Charlevoix Freshmen:-Mary Anne Busby, ~fan com:numtles are a~tendmg
Longborn~ managed to stay out proved team in the league and P~armacy!n the St. Pau.l's Wom- W L The only good things about and Ernest Grates, Tom Haskett, 1324 Maryland; Ralph E. Cross, 1e meetmgs. Mr. ~effnes w:as
in frant and led 34 to 32 going , ~n s .BowlIng League Increased. St. 'Paul Longhorns 8 1 the entIre regatta as far as the 2038 Hamptan; Bob Van Hauti- 37 Roslyn; Weldon L. Follin, 280 one a~ those who dlscuss.e~ c:~-
into. the final 5t~nza., D use .Its lead to a full, four points last I' WoodsPresbyteriari ~.6 i' 'local yachtsmen were concerned gan, 20890 Nesbit; Gary Blow, I' ~t Verno,n; Li~da Jane Hunf- ~fe~rat1on between mumclpali-
. Ba:ry and MIller turned the - - • onquers I week. . . Christ Church Tigers :.. 6 1 was the fact t~at DorisSarns 20920, Nesbit;. Bill . Menzo, 2118 mgten, 237 McKmley; and Alice .

tld~ m favor ?f the Presbyterian G l' l.'H. hi' StandlD&,S , ,Memorial. ."' ~ 4 3 ret~ined her L.adies Skeeter ..tit~e Nesbit; and Herbert Welling, M..,Rol,Jertson,468 Fishe~ (all en-
qumt~t, .scer~ng all of their r.osse e zg Kopp'sP~armacy .;..: 59 MethO;dist " " 3 4 WhIChshe won on Lake'St. ClaIr 20920 Ridgemont,' fought in the, te~mg . College of LIterature, TV and Rad-Io Sen.-'I
teams pamts In the final quarter. 'GrOS8e POinte Garage 55 St. Paul Panthers , 2 5 last year., Elmer Millenbach's '90-105 pound class. . I! SClence and the Arts). Eugene
--------------- Detroit University School de. Winnie Camacho 55 Christ Church, Lions 1 6 victory jn the final race gave Each match was three raunds B. Halbrook, 894 Beaconsfield, Guaranteed Repair W.rk

f~ated Grosse Ile High on Fl'iday Gro5se Pte, '.VOodS Kec 51

1

St, Ambrose ;.: 0' 7 him second place ~n 'the. series of two minutes each. Refereeing Col~ege ~f Architecture. and 0 Televisio" adi.
nIght February 15, on their home Wood's Florist 51 ------_. behind Wally KetterofPeewau- was. Robert Powell af Grosse Des~gn; RIchard B. Eckel, 1597
court, 55-47. Blue Cross-Van Steen .., 50

1

.Cl A kee, Illinois. ; Elmer's vic~ory in Pointe Shores; the athletic di- ~ochmoor, Callege 'af Engineer- 0 SOLlnd tquip",."t
D.U.S. led at half time 34-20. Dart-In Bar :.., 49

1

. ea.1lerS. n..nex tI:elast race als?, gave hIm the rector of thepragram. Assisting mg. , East End
In the first quarter Coach Earl Kirby Vacuum Cleaner 49 L d. L .., Lindstedt Memonal trophy. him recently have been Harry Transfers:-Peter E.. Spowart,
(Elk) Kimber's team made. goad Square Deal Cleaners 48, ea, lneague NeJl;t Saturday and Sunday, Traut, 1034 Ham:>tonand Tom 379 St. Clair, C?llege of Arc~i- TV AND RADIO
on 80 per cent of the shots. Fleetwing Trucking 47 ' February 17 and 18, the "hard Quilter, 998 Hampton, bath tec~ure and DeSIgn (from Umv-

Bruce Garbutt was high scorer Socia's Ldscpe. Supplies 46 ! In the Gi'osse Pointe Business. water" skippers will vie for fathers of boys registered in the ersIty of the Sauth); Mary Ann Sales & Service
with 21 points. David Rentschler T M t S I 46 ' • Wag g 0 n 15463 W' d '11gained second honbrs with 15. racy 0 or a es .i Men's Bowling League.. Revere I ~enors in the GarWoQ~' trophy program. The public is mvited. e 1', . ,m ml

. . GlennW~lker. Motors 43 Cl t k th ..1 d b I regatta on Lake St. Clan at. the to attend this program which is Pamte, ~al1ege of ArchItecture 13940 Kerch.v.1 "M1r E•• tl.w.
POflUltS.CadachKimber substituted Rirhtenberg Te)evision ~ .40 bleakn~rs 0pa. toverI e e.a y foot of Crocker boulevard: At held every Wednesday evening an.~ De~lgn (from Northwestern I V '"-'12 •.ree y an used his entire squad. U . . an mg aln e ns ur an c e .'1 U t ) ~pper Mack Cleaners .., 38 A 1 t k . t thM 1 the present time the loca, yachts- from 6:30.9:30 p.m. n}VerSIy .
during t~e game. . Silver Crown Ballroom :. 35 gency as wee a e. ap e men are keeping a wary eye on r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;:;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;

On Fl'lday, February 22, D.U.S. Evelyn Deinzer ..,..,..., 35 La~es all~ys. The only other fa.ur- the big ice ridge that has :formed Hefferan Win- Honora
p1~ys a r~tur;n game at Fraser, Kammer Beauty Salon ,.,.,. 30 pamt WIn n e.r. Turner:Bulck, an the race caurse. There is a 0

MIch. Earher In the se:::so.nFraser i High 1 Games: Marge Mueller, s,wamped Kennelly .catermg to possib~lity, that if the ridge InStudiea arid Sports
f1defeated D.U.S. on theIr home. 21'l; Marian Raland, 190'; Mary tIe forsecand place WIththe Testa doesn't ciisappear before the re- _
oo~. . ." Jacques, 182; Eudine Adams, 181; Cern,ent team.' . gatta time the event may, be Watertown, Conn. - George
Flaser l~ favoled ~n thIS game Blanche Casey, 178;HelenWashe, WI.nners of three ~oU1ts were moved toone of the nearby in. Hefferan, ..son of' Mr. and Mrs.

an the strength. of Its defeat of 174; Bernice Lynch, 174; June Beldmg ~lea~ers from Better land lakes. This has been done George B. Hefferan, 109 Merri-
Country Day 52.50. However, T" bl 168 d M' Cl k I Made ChIPS, .J: unston Chevrolet before when movl'ng l'ce condi- weather road, Grosse PeinteD U S I'n . 1 th nm e, . an anan, ar , , f. B t" S .. B' tt' F M' h' 1. . ., w ner ~n on.y ree con- 167 : lorn ou m servIce, arre s tions have made it impassible to. arms, IC Igan, recent y re-
ference games, IS gomg all out to H' h S .' . Bl h" C Flawers fram Testa Cement, Cra- race these "sticks on blades." ceived haner grades for the first
create an upset. Ig cues. anc_e a~ey, mer Electric from Staudt Real 'half year and was elected to the

486; Mary Jacques, 483; J. Tnm- Estate, Dolphyn Engineering from Middle Class Committee, a part
bIe, .480; Marge Mueller, 4.67; Dr. Tuttle and Tom Boyd from NeOlghborhood,. of thes1Judent government, at
JackJe Van Steen, 4?8; Manan Bruce Wigle.' the Taft School in Watertown,
Roland, 456 and Eudme Adams, "200" scores were as" follows: Conn.
450. Azar 202, Beckley 213, Caprini CIub News . Hefferan, who is'' a member of

201 and 220, Dangelmaier 217, the Class of '54, is now II parti.
Gross 206, Bob Kehrer 205; Kra- cipant of the Varsity Skiing
mer 223, M. Lazarus 220, C. Lud- team besides having an excellent
wig 212 and 203, Madsen 200, Gir)'s Basketball record in marks. I
Marcangela 208, B. Melucci 213, I The Grosse Pointe G i r l's I
Pety 211, Rooli 200, Sarkisan 215/ Basketball League playaffs get SHOP DOOR SMASHED
and 204, Scheppler 211,Starr 202,. off to a flying start in their first Grosse Pointe Farms police dis-
Steiner 212, Voss 204; and White round af a two game knock-out covered at 12:30 a.m., February
209. series with teams suffering up.. 18, the glass frant doar of the

Standings sets in each division. Grosse Pointe Radio Shop had
Rever Cleaners ,. 18 In the Junior League, Tom been smashed. Investigation fail-
Turner Buick :..\" , 17 Boyd's Starettes with a second ed to prove that entry had been
Testa Cement ::::.: : 17 place standing in the league, made. Police notified the awner,
Barrett's Flowers 14 were defeated by a 15-16 score John Keppinger, who spent the
Funston Chevrolet ".. 14 with the 4th place Owls Club rest of the night in the store.
Cramer Electric , , 13 praducing a surprise win. Mag-
Dr. Tuttle " 12 gie Peeters of the Owls was high
Boutin's'Service "." , 11 scorer with 9 points to her

. Pointe Insurance , 11 ,credit. The Pepperettes kept
I Bruce Wigle "" ,," 11 their record of no defeats clean
Tom Boyd .." " 11 by beating the St. Paul Fresh-
Belding Cleaners " " 10 man 34-11. Marilyn D'Hooghe
DOlphYllEngineering ; 10 of the Pepperettes scored ,18 of
Better Made Chips " 10 the 34 p0ints.
Staudt Real Estate "" ".... 7 * * *
Kennelly Catering ,......... 6 In the Senior Divisian the sur-

--~- -.~" - - --- prise af the night was the upset
..************************************************ of the undefeated St. Paul Senior~Yr:A ••

• TON IGHT AT 8:30 l team by the Metropalitan C~ub

* M. S d * 11- by the score of 54-44. HIghahnee atur oy 11-, scorer of the game was Metro.* Last Performance Sat. E\e. March IIICIl;tb's Joan Hargis with 24t ' :' pomts. .* THEORIGINAl BROADWAY COMPANY .1 Second place Sr. GPAC defeat-t... : ed 4th place East Side Sporting* I;)IRECT FROM 2-YEAR RUN IN NEW YORK .1 by the scare af 34-12 with Altat l Bruno scoring 20 af the 34 points.* ••It. I Ch 'Lo I - L . th t f b I •• Games scheduled for this: ... ro. anning s re II ee IS e mos a U OUSComlC l Thursday night, February 21, are
* creation.f this leneration." - BROOKS ATKINSON, If.Y.Tim.. • as follaws: .
: :: JUNIOR' DIVISION* l' 6:30 p.m. St. Paul Fr. vs. Tomt • Boyd Starettes.* : 7:15 p.m., Owls Club vs. Pep-
': • perettes.* : SENIOR DIVISION
: • 8 P'n1. St. Paul Sr. vs. E & S
: : Sporting:* • 9 p.m. Metro Club vs. Sr.
: : GPAC.
* •* •* •* •* •* •* ~*.* "THE GRANDEST,GAYEST MUSICAL I'VE SEEN IN YEARS".
~ - JOHN CHAPMAN, N. Y. D.111 New. :
* •* EVES.: Oreb., $5.40; Bale., $4.80. $4.20. $3.60, $2.40: 2nd Bale., $l.llu ••
:; MATS. SAT. ONLY: Orch. $4.20; Bale., $3,60. $3,QO, $2.40; 2nd Bille., $l.lltJ. l* (All prices include tax). Perf. Sun. Eve., l"eb. 24. •

l•••••~~~•••~~.~~.~.~.~~.~.~~~.~~~~.~~~•••••••••~
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s

son hung a 49 to 35
.s swimming team last
and set itself up for a
npion Royal Oak.this

3D Tankers
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Phone TY. 5-9210
8000 linwood

211-Wlndow Washing
-------,-

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING'

Fully insured.' Prompt Service
15 )'ears experience

Famous Window Cleaners
LAkeview 6-9610

Every style of Fence ...-
erected lor you

21~xpres$ilig
CALL Grosse Pointe Cartage,

Express and Moving-for pack-
ing or crating. Baggage to all
depotS. Established 'in 1895.
TUxedo 2-5540 or TUxedo
2-5480.

21p-Furnlture Repairs
FURNITURE REPAIR. .Refinish-

ing, reupholstering, springs re-
tied.' Antiques a specialty.
Pick-up and delivery. Duall,
LAkeview 1-8249.

ATTENTION! Chairs, sofas re-
paired, springs relied in your
home. Reasonable! Guaran-
teed. Call City-wide Service.
TRinity 1-480~.

21q-Plastering: .
REPAIRING is our business, Also

new ceilings. For dependable
service call VAlley 4-3022.

21r-Cement Wark

InCludIng
Chain Link All-Steel an"

Rustic Styles

BRICK, stone and cement work.
New or repairs. Arthur De Roo
TUxedo 1-2450.

21s.-;.carpenter Work
H. F. JENZEN, BUILDING

HOME /'NO INDUSTRIALREPAIRS
Addition::;, Attics Completed, Porches.
Recrsot;on Rooms. Garages built.
I 152 Elford Ct. TUxedo 1.9744

PORCHES, attIcs, recreation
rcoms or minor repairs done
by licensed contractor. Quota.
tions on l'equest. TU. 2~8324.

REPAIR, porches, steps, doors,
wmdows, kitchen cabinets,
bookcases. Good-work, prompt
service. S. E. Barber; 20380
Nesbit, TUxedo 4~0051.

for 42 Years

RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

DEADLlN55 P.M. TUESDAY

,Thursday •. February ..21. 1952

In Grosse Pointe Woods " ••

IADUR~S STANDARD STATIOI

Philco Dealers

Wc Arc Authorized

~Good

WA.1-2850'
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CoO.

J. C. Kinggo & Son

ALL. STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS FOR YOUR CAR'S SAKE
We Do Welding Mack Ave., Cor. Roslyn Rd.

POINTE Ol£ANERS & TAILORS
(WINDMILL POINTE) -----

!\Jen's .and Lad?e~' Suits r~ilored "1'0 Order y~ .2-3040
AIteratJOIlS, Reillung, Cleanmg and Pressin~ ------14931 EAST JEFFERSON, a! Oily Limits

Fred M: Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves. 'tilJ 7:00

Teleyision Engineering Associates
21027 Mack ' TUxedo 1-5414

TV and RADIO
. Sales and Service

Expert
Work

•
Reasonable

Rates

- ~f 1':' =s=' ~Fireplace Chimneys~~~I-'-..CLEANED- ~ = ~~ I Over 40 years experienc~ in
\: - - , l~ /0' c!eanln~ and rep~irlng defec-

. - r . live fIreplace chunney. and
---- dampers.

WE ALSO FURNISH CHIMNEYSCREENS FOR PROTECTION
AGAINSTSPARKS.BIRDS, SQUIRRELS,~ATS. ETC.

FUro-;ACE.BOILERAND INCINERATORCHIMNEYSCLEANED

10403 HAR PER AVE.

21 i-Paint. and Decorate

FOR YOUR WThTTER PAINT-
ING and aecoratlon .. call TU.
1-4521.

---_._--

WINDOW CLEANING
AND WALL WASHING
Service on Screens and Storms

Brick washing expertly done
H. E. GAGE & SON

TUxedo 4-0136

GENERAL WINDOW and House
Cleaners. Wall washing; paint-
ing, window cleaning. Alfred
Berube. TUxedo 1-4330.

RELIABLE painter. Interior, ex-
terior. New and repair work.
Also A-I wall washing. Ref.
erences .. VAlley 4-7808.

Painting - Decorating
Paperihg ,

Complete Service
Household' Repairs

H.' J. FRAZIER
TUxedo 2-2328

PAINTING and decorating-see
or call Jay Ruftey-7733 E: Ver-
nor. WAlnut 2-3862.

21 i-Wall Washing
WALL ..WASHING, right price,

neat work. Well recommended.
Grosse Pointe. B. Gentry.
Mount Clemens 3-4040.

WALLS and ceilings neatly
washed, paper cleaned. TUx-
edo 5-2408 or TUxedo 5-8552.

,21k-Weaving

EXPERT HAND WEAVING
I will weave' Anything-to your

specifications, including uphol-
stery fabric, table lirlens, rugs,
carpets, material for men's or
women's wearing apparel, etc.

1702 North Maple,
Roy£l Oak, Michigan.

LIncoln 3-9891

211-Window Washing

V/\. 4-3227

1470 HELEN

}.

CORNICE BO,A,ReS
Com~lete Repair Service

Cleaning;' Repairing.
Reconditioning

JAS. RIGGIO and SON

21a-GENERAL SERVICES
CUSTOM-MADE draperies, slip

covers, and upholstering., Eeau.
tiful selectiollof fabrics. Rea~
sonably 'priced. Workmanship
guarantee. TUxedo 2-5000.

\. ,

VENETIAN BLINDS

WINDOW S,HADES

PORCH- SHADES

Coming- Soon
New- Big- Beauti,ful

Walch lor B.B

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
14000 E. 7 MILE RD.

LA. 1-1515 LA. 7-3700

FORMICA sink tops-Free esti.
mates, ,.F;H.A. Terms. Woods
Chrome Co., 20091 Mack.
TUxed(> 1-564Q.

RECREATION rooms, formica
sink - tops, and kitchens re-
modeled. J. P.Welch. PRescott
5-0166.

21b-Watch Repairing

EXPERT WATCH and clock
J:'epairing. ' Pro m p t service.
Reasonable prices. Bra dIe y
,Jewelers, 21031Mack at Roslyn.
TUxedo 2-9309.

21 c-EledricaJ Service

BROWN ELECTRICAL; repairs,
replacements and mamter.ance.
Lamp repail. Since 1920. TUx-
edo 2-7550.

21 D-Elecfric Appliance
Repair

WE REPAIR
VACUUM CLEANERS

WASHING MACHINES

2Ih-RUG CLEANING

RUGS, tacked carpet, and furni-
ture cleaners. Home service.,
Satisfaction, guaranteed. Free
estimate. Call:
RE-NU CARPET CLEANERS

VAlley 2~8085

21i-Paini and Decorate

J. F. TROMBLEY

AN, EXCELLENT job of interiOT I
decorating or wall washing.
Reasonable rates, white work-
ers. WAlnut 5-2151.

Offer the finest pointing, color styl-
ing, blending, wallpaper, wall wash- .
ing, etc., at a reasonable cost. '

FOR THE FINEST mterior dec.
orating and outside painting at
reasonable cost see Charles A,
Schrader, VAlley 4-0388.

GET THAT NEW LOOK!
FROM A RELIABLE. ,

DECO~TOR
Painting - Paperhanging . Color
Blending - Wall Washing - Etc.

. Will you favor us with a call
For Free Estimate and Advice

Painting and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

Interior .' Exterior
Free Estimates

JOHNR. FORTIER LA. 6-8217

-
-
,

,

FIRST CLASS painting, deco-
rating, highly recommended.
Neat, clean. Free estimates
cheerfully given. Satisfaction
guaranteed. DRexel 1-0398.

in i
EXPERT ~2.mting, paper hanging

by mechanics. free estimates.
Van Assche.. TUxedo 5-390l.
TUxedo' 5-0647.

3 Trunk Lines
. To Serve You Quickly

NEED a piano large or small,
any condition or grand piano.
TYyer 4-0190. '

ll-AUTOS FOR . SALE

MISCELLANEOUS Household
articles, tables, dishes, tools,
bricabrac etc. PRescott '5-5725.

TWO used garage doors. TUxedo
2-7731.

I4-REAL ESTATE WANTED

IS YOUR HOUSE FOR S.ALi:?
Over Three Million Dollars in

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE

Purchased Last Year
Through

MAXON BKOTHERS

--------.'---~-~--

HUDSON 1951 two tone, "Pace-
maker", I radio, heater, low
mileage, $1,600, original owner.
20907 Harper, or TUxedo 1-.1933
between 9-5:30 p.m.

1951 .MG BRITISH model T.D.
Low' mileage. Contact S/Sgt
Fulton at 2287 Selfridge Air
Force Base, Mt. Clemens.

PONTIAC 1947, clean 2-door
Sedanette. R & H, $750.00. One
owner. Call Sunday TUxedo
5-0754.

12--AUTOS WANTED
CADILLAC, any model in good
. condition., LOrain 8-9636 or

LOrain 7-5234. Ask for Jay.

Considered finest boarding kennel
the mid-west.

3520 North Adams
Birmingham. Michigan

Telephone Midwest,4-7717

FRENCH miniature poodles, pup~
pies, female, 9 weeks old. Box
W-725, Grosse Pointe News.

" ,
~RTIClE$, FOR' SALE I--ARTI,CLES FO. SALE

HA.'NDWOVEN NEW Leica'camera. I..atestmodel
COAT MATERIAL 3-F. Reasonable. Rescott 6~234L

5~ yards of .33 inch width wool -'-AiTIClES WANTED .
coat materIal. Royal blue' over " '_
naVy in a twill. An exquisite FURNITURE.WANTED~Ifr you
piece ofiabi'ic. ' . ha.veanything' 'in ,~the line of

1702 North Maple, household' furniture. and rugs,
Royal Oa,k, Michigan. call: The IsaacN eatway Furni-

. Uncoln3-9891 ture, .13930 Kercheval, VAlley
, .2-2115.

TELEVISION, 10% inch table' BOOKSurcnased for cash. En-
model, General Electric. TUx- tire libraries or fine slngle
edo 5-0008. items. 'Midwest Book Service,

4301 Kensmgton~ T Uxed 0

BOOKS bought in any quantity.
Entire libraries, boo.kcases} art

, objects. Mrs. B.. C" Claes, 1670
Leverette, WOodward 3-4267.

SWEDISH WAFFLE IRON
which makeshear.t-shaped 'waf-
fles. TUxedo2~6902;

"

HEAVY _DUTY Bosco hockey
skates, size 7,TUxedo 1~0207. '

BENDIX washing machine, $20.
TUxedo' 5~7689.

LEAVING COUNTRY. Selling
mouto1'1 coat, also tan gabar-
dine storm jacket} size 12. Rea-
sonable. TUxedo 2-0702.

TUXEDO size 34 in excellent
condition. TUxedo 1-8579.

CHROME collapsible wheel
chair. Good condition. TUxedo
5-4912:

ANTIQUES: Small pine table,'
cherry dropvleaf; ,paIr early
ladder-back chairs; pine, cher-
ry, maple and walnut chests
and commodes; lady's chair;
walnut secretary; lamps': china,
etc. 16111 Mack (near Devon-
shire).

DETROIT Jewel 4 burner gas
range, 48 inches long, eye-level

- OVen. $30.00. TU. 5-2830.

SIXTEEN crystal tumblers and
matching sherbets. VAlley 4-
9019.

SIX-PIECE set of Pan-American
cast aluminum cooking ware.
Slightly used. Rea son able.
TUxedo 5-7237.

TWO davenports and \two Bur-
gundy rugs. Reasonable~ TUxe-
do 2-0847.

ll-REAL ESTATE LAMPS ~ FANS _ fIEA'l'ERS
RADIUS - MOTORS

, COUNTRY HOME' Work HE~L~~santeed

This lovely remodeled home of APPLIANCEREPAIR GUIDE TO GOon' SERVICE Ifersalargelivingroomwithfire 14416 E. JEFFERSON . ,
place, dining room, kitchen, bed VA 2-67"36 Free Parking
room, library wita fire place and . UJ Rear .'::==::::====::::========::::=========~,
bath on first floor, 2 bedrooms 21 e-Custo" Corseh ••••••••••••••••••••••••
powder room and bath on see • S •
ond. A well landscaped yard SPENCER CORSETS ROAD SERVIC'E : EWERS-DRAINS-SINKS.
horse barn and 10 acres of land [NDIVIDUALLY designed. Dress .• C LEA NED :

ZENITH RADIO-p h 0 no graph Price $25,500. We also have a and Surgical garments. Over 24-Hr. a Day ~ ~ : •
combinatior. (walnut console numbel" of country homes that 18 years experience. Maude . ~ • :
style). Good condition. TRin- may be of interest to you, for Bannert, 368 McKinley. Grosse TU. 1~9813 ., ,. :AlItype5. Night and day service:
ity 5-2012 between 9-5, or WAI- particulars see Eugene T. Meagh- Pointe. Call TUxedo 5-4027 or '. All Work Guaranteed •
nut 4-0798, evenings. er, Realtor, 25 N. Washington St., TOwnsend 7.4312. Earle Richards Service : MOTOR CITY :--------~~--~.- Oxford, Mich. Phone Oakland •• •

ABC "SPINNER" washer; Frigi- 8-3122. 21f-Refrlgeraflon • Electrical Sew.r CI.... i...Co. • ,d . 7 R bl 20397 Mack Ave in the Woods • VA. 2-6527 •aIre, cu. ft. easona e. ------------- COMMERCIAL AND Domestl'c. •
B ' h k k t . 41l .th ••••••••••••••••••••••••oy s oc ey s a es, SIze ,2. EXCEPTIONAL lot, 75x155 WI Complete installations II n d
TUxedo 5-4464. I 5 apple trees. Hillcrest & se.rvice~ Home freezers. sealed~------------- Williams, Owner. TUxedo

GREEN velvet davenport, $50.00. 5-6589 units. motors, belts, controls.
TUxedo 5-4666. . All makes. Work guaranteed.

441 FISHER ROAD Geyman Refrigeration Service,
447 Moross, Road, TUxedo 5-

BETWEENKERCHEVAL 7228. t
& ST. PAUL

Spacious. rambling 3 bedroom home. 21 g-RoofingLarge I~x~,lcovel'ed porch. attached '
2-ca~ garage. paneled study. Finest: ROOF REPAIRING Expert onqualIty features throughout. Walking • .. .
distan'ce to schools, shopping, and le~ky roofs and repaIrmg. Pn-
churches. vate. LAkewood 6-6233.

ELITE BUILDING CO.
Tlixedo 2-4516

WALNUT dining room suite in-
cluding buffet and, china cab-
inet. Suitable for filling in rec-
reation romm, $50. Also 4-
burner gas stove, good .for
laundry room, $10. TUxedo
2-7212.

WHITNEY folding baby carriage, .
$20; aluminum bathinette,black
Johnson skates size 1, $5, all
like new. Tall silver candle-
sticks. Candlelabra. 84 Stanton
Lane, after 7 p.m.

SINK, white porcelain over cast
iron 27", by 23", ideal for
utility room,. basement.' bar or
dark room, original crate. Fire,
place gas grate 20,000 B.T.U.
VAlley 2-7752.

AUTOMATIC electric stove, $75; 19-Pets
day bed, $10; antique bedroom
furniture, $200; mahogany four- GOING AWAY?
poster bed and chest of draw- Send' your dog to Preston Marin's
ers, $50. Overstuffed chair, $15. K-9 School, Metamora, Mich.,
VAlley 4-7878. . .1 Mich.igan's most modern kennel

---.---------.- -~ dbgboarding and training. Free
LADIES' coats, dresses, size 20;! pick~up and.' delivery, Detroit

several bedspreads; 4 Spanish' phone: LAkeyiew 7-1478.
shawls; auto robes; leather --~---------._-
grips; wardrobe trunks; all lace \ Doos Boarded at
banquet cloth; Madiera and lace JAGE~RSBO"KENNELS
cloth; 4% yd. Damask and
others, perfect condition and all
have matching napkins; glass-
ware; silver pieces; purses;
hats; books; misc: items. By
appointment only. V A 11e y
2-4625, between 9-6 p.m,

--.......",-----------
MAHOGANY Hepplewhite dres-

sing table, with beautiful mir-
ror. ,Good condition. 'l'Uxedo 21 a-GENERAL SERVICES
2-1955: ,

MAHOGANY drum table 24 UPHOLSTERED BOOTHS
inch; mahogany. G.E. combina- Beautiful upholstered booths.
tion; pair small walnut book- ldeal for breakfast nooks, rec.
cases; tuxed'o, size 39 long, iike ";t:'abon rooms and dens. These
new.' Misc. ladies clothes, size booths are upholstered in Duran, LOrain 7.3035
18. TUxedo 1-8102. Plastic material available in 32

- , . colorsand.patterns, , . '
WASHING machine, - Thor-semi We can build any type. size or

automatic, with all, connee- style of booth to fit any .empty
. $ 0 U d nook or corner also ,matchingtlons. 5. T xe 0 2-1899. I<~ormicatables to harmonize with

FOX jacket, like new, $20; bonth,.
Alaskan seal coat, paid $1,200, Visit our factory display and
sell very reasonably. TUxedo see these gorgeous booths and
2-1046. table. Price range $79 and up.

'. I t METAL MASTERS MFG. CO.
MODERN, rose loveseat (54 24802 Gratiot Ave.• East Detroit

inches;) two new blue sofa Near 10 Mile Road
, pillows. TUxedo 5~6047. Open Daily 'til 9 p. m.

1 DINETTE set, 5 piece knotty East Detroit. Michi~an
pine 'drop leaf table, 4 ladder Prescott 5-5200
back chairs and Hutch cab- Open 'Sundays, 12 to Pp~m>
inet. Like new, Price. $150.00.' ASPHALT TILE for. your base-:
TUxedo 5~7~60or 2058 Roslyn ment, Reasonable.'Call William
road. R.' L~wis, TUxedo. 1-5494;- _

LO. 3~2422

CALL, TUxedo :2-'6900'

KEEP YOUR
CHILDREN

OFF THE STREETS

Order' before Spring rush.

'-FOR RENT
(Hou~el •. A,ts~IFJafi.e.c.)

GROSSE' POINTE: ,899, Rivard
Blvd.'Lower; heated, 5 rooms.
Adults'. $110 per month. 'Edge..:
watel' 1-2553 after 5:30. .

850 TROMBLEY'

EXECUTIVE AND WIFE
desire single residence, 2 or 3
bedrooms, East -Side or Grosse
Pointe area. Partly furnished
preferred.

TU. 2-1473

AL-WOOD PLAYLAND

Brand new duplex, 6 lov.ely.
rooms, many ,conveniences. Upper
Adults. Owner.

WOodwc'rd 2-4330
VAlley 3-0322'

.. --
NEW 5 room lower, toil heat,

garbage disposal, natural fire-
place, garage, 'Sun'porch. Excel-

,'lent location. Idea}'transporta- 7-PIECE 18th Cent. mahogany
tion. Chester near Moross. veneer junior, 'dining room
Adults, $130.00. TUxeao 2':0456. suite. Reasonable., TUx e d 0

'A-FOR RENT, . 1-0207. '
, (Furnished) DROP-SIDE' child's crib. AI-

, , most new, $10. Call evenings.
SINGLE room. convenient to TUxed02-429L

transportation. TUxedo 1-0156.

ATTRACTIVE robm for refined
business lady; quiet home, close
to Village and transportation.
TUxedo 2-8199 evenings.

GROSSE POINTE City. Large
bedroom, private entrance, sit-
ting room, TV. Excellent trans-
portation. One or two, TUxedo
2-1589. "

ATTItACTIVE 2-bedroorri ter-
race, completely furnished,
contemporary modern.' March
1st for 6 months or longer., $150

.per. LOgan 8-1~30. ,

COMFORTABLE room for busi~
ness woman, teacher or nurse.
VAlley 1-5989.

I-WANTED TO RENT

YOUNG couple desires garafgo~MAN'S Winter coat} brown "Kup-
apartment ill exchange perheimer," size 38. TUxedo
services. VAlley 1-7611. 2-3273.

BY A CHURCH. organization for
a parsonage, a '4' bedroom
house or 3 bedrooms and den.
Preferably in Grosse Pointe
area. Will pay up to $125 per
month with 1ease. EDgewater
1~3658.

LADY-College graduate. Speaks
. English, French, German and

Polish fluently wants to rent
room in Grosse P6i'nte in ex-
change for evening baby sit-
ting. Call TUxedo 5-0597' eve-
nings.

EMPLOYED couple desires 3~
room furnil?hed apartment. Call
after 7 p.m.VInewood 2-4072.

.~._---
3 OR 4 BEDROOM unfurnished

Grosse Pointe vicinity by -April
1st. Approx. $125.00. TUxedo
1-1625.

8-ARTIClES FOR SALE

SIX-ROOM house or flat, un-
furnished. Five adults 'WAI-
nut 4-8748.'

SEA UTIFUL CH!tOME FORMICA
BREAKFAST SETS

MADE TO ORDER-'i'hese sets can bt.
made up In all colors. Including yel.
low. blue. rE'd,greeil. tan, Chairs are
upholstered in Duran plastic material.
while tables Clln be made to any SIze,
shape and material You can select
from26 difter-ent styles. Visitour [ac-
tory- display and see these beautJfuJ
sets Buy direct from manufacturer.
save 33 per cent Odd chrome chairs
only $5;95,

METAL MASJERS MFG. CO.
24802 Gratiot Ave., East Detroit

Near 10 Mile Road
Open Dally UJ 9 P' M.
East Detrolt. Michigan

PRescott 5.5200
Open SUndays,12 to 6 p.m.

Quality playhouses, sectioncrl" easily
dismantled, 'within everyone's means.
Call:

CHANNEL BACK divan, full
.. sized, medium blue 'Wool3 down

cushion~, good condition. TUx-
edo 5-5989.

CHAUFFEUR with uniform,
houseman, gardener, French,
middle aged, reliable, sober;
excellent driving record; de-
sires steady position. TUxedo
:5-0192.

HOUSEMAN-CHAUFFEUR. Ex-
perienced. Gl'osse Pointe refer-
ences. Erni!st' Richards. TO.
5-0121.

WOMAN wants washing arid
ironing at home. 4352 Mary-
land. TUxedo 5..:5226.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wishes
laundry and cleaning; Monday
through, T h ur s da y. Grqsse
Pointe reference: LOrain 8-3852.

LADY COOK will serve for pri-
vate parties. Can furnish own
waitress. TUxedo 2-5354.

EXPERIENCED white woman
for general housework. Adults
only. No invalids. Gentiles.
$30.00' References. VAlley
4-'6365.

EXPERIENCED colored woman
wishes, day work or office
cleaning or shirt ironing.
Steady. LO. 7-4486.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes do-
mestic work-Steady day for
Wednesdays. References. TYler
5-0406.

A WELL-EXPERIENCED' work-,
er available for good ironing,
cleaning in huge homes. WAI-
nut 4-1634.

DAY WORK-experienced col-
ored girl wants day work
cleaning or laundry. $7.00 per
day and car fare. TOwnsend
6-5431.

WHITE girl wants day work.
General and care for children.
Grosse Pointe references. VAl-
ley 4-5848.

,,

,(.:OLORED COUFLES,e 0 0 II .
maid.. chauffeurs. caretakers.
janitors and porters. Day 01

week. Field'. Employment. TR
3-7770.

work in
employ-
working
Inc. 230

Celli

Director

TUXEDO 2-6900
3 Trunk Lines

Assistant Director

MACK AVENUE

TUxedo 1-7496

KERCHEVAL AVENUE

'CLASSIFIED RATES

TUTORING SERVICE

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

MRS. lOUIS. MARICK

-
Cash Ads- ~5 word!: for SOc

Charge Ads-IS words for 90c'

5c k:- additioMI words.

KOPP'SPHARMACY
1119211 Kerche,jalat Notre Dame

CUNNINGHAM'SDRUGS
Kercheval at Notre Dame

NOTREDAME PHARMACY
17000 Kerchevalat Notre Dame

GROSSEPOINTEDRUGCO.
17051 Kercheval. at St. Clair

TITUSDRUGSTORE
1 Kercheval, at Fisher Road
(Farms)

MILLERPHARMACY
Wayburn and Kercheval

BLUECROSSDRUGS
17511 Mack Ave.,at Neff Road

HARKNE:SSPHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave., at Lochmoor
Blvd.

r---------~I5-SfTUATIONS WANTED,

MRS. ROBT. N. McCOLLOM

Experienced degree teachers for all
academic subjects 1st grade through
college. Foreign languages; .adult
education included. Approvec by
Detroit Board of Education. Openings
for teachers now avai lable.

~------------' IEXPERIENCED woman wishes.
lA-PERSONALS laundry' or part-time work.

Dependable. Grosse Pointe ref-
:MOTHERS: Need a baby sitter? erences. TOwnsend 9..:4445.

Call The ~itters Club, a regiS-, RELIABLE efficient white wom-
iered serVIce. References. PR. f ' h k b d

. 7.0377 afternoons. ;~50 OTdail~us~~~; ca; fa~~:,
WANTED: New members for I EDgewater 1-3761.

Grosse Poir te Com m u nit y I . .
Theatre. Open meeting Tues- REFINED ~Iddle-age. ~ hIt e
day. Februt.ry 19, 8:00 p. m. at womahndeslrResfbabYslttm

E
g
D

.75c
War Memorial Center., Come per our. e erences. ge-
see what we do. water 1-3761.--------------

WOMEN'S CLUBS or church WANTED by day or week:
groups: You can increase your Laundry and house work. City COUPLE needs two or,three bed-
treasury funds by household reference. TRinity 2-8510. room unfurnished flat or house.
paper products dernonstratoin. WANTED-House work or laun~ TUxedo 2-8812.,
You get 15% of sales. Call dry. Days. City references. LO.
Bob Keydel, TUxedo 1-0536. 7-6342.

llILL PARTY who saw automo- RELIABLE ',..,oman wishes work,
bHe hit a parked car on Ker- by hour or day. Call after 6
cheval (near Best's store) last p.m. TUxedo 5-8049.
Thursday night please call
TUxedo 5-8676. Reward. EXPERIENCED colored woman

------------- wishes days, laundry or clean-
2A-EDUCM'IONAL ing. Best of ref. TIffany

6-2013.

EXPERIENCED woman (white)
desires day work, cooking.
VAlley 3-1391.

MIDDLE-AGED matron to take
care of children and house-
hold while parents are on va-

" cation. Available about March
3rd. Excellent references. VAl-
ley 4-1746.

BABY SITTING by reliable
mother, 36, white, evenings.
trUxedo 2-6009 after 6 p.m.

339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Farms

TUxedo 1-6440

Metropolitan Tutoring
Seivice

Experienced degree teachers for all
aubjects for grades 1~12 including
children and adults unable to attend
school. Approved by Detroit Board
of Educatlon.

GROSSE POINTE firm wants ex-
perienced girl for secrets.rial
position. Prefer applicant live
hi or near Grosse Pointe. Phone
TUxedo 2~9304 for interview.

LOST-German shepherd police
dog, male. Lost Sunday, Feb-
ruary 2nd. Reward. Humphrey,
1220 Three Mile Drive.

UPSTAms maid, white, two in
family. Box D~900, Grosse
Pointe News. SA-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

WANTED-Man to
greenhou~e. Steady
ment and pleasant
conditions. DePetris,
Grosse Pointe Blvd.

COLORED girl wants day work,
$7.00 and car. fare. TOwnsend
9-0246 or 9695 Cameron, De-
troit 11, Mich.

RELIABLE colored woman wish-
es work. Laundry, cleaning.

CHINA painting lessons given by Available Friday, Saturday.
well established teacher who I References. TYler 7-9~~ __
was trained by the well known EXPERIENCED reliable lady
Mrs. Emma Beguhn. N.ear Har- wishes Monday, Wednesday,
per and ~oro~. Co~plete ~up- Friday part time house work.
ply of chIna paInters matenals, References. WAlnut 3,,0552.
and some chIna. TUxedo 2~4722. " _

'TEACHERS available for privat; RELIABLE white woman }Vishes
day work or baby sitting. Can

tutoring in your own home. furnish references. VAlley
All subjects; all grades. Adults 1-1065. I CHROME DINETTES -made to
and children. Day' and night order in genuine Formica. Any
service. Call WOod\vard 2-6632 COLORED lady, experienced... size, color, or sha~e. Chairs in
or TExas 4-1378. 'Best references. Wants days or your choice. 'of colors.' Five. I

------------- part time.' Can cook. TRini~y piece .sets start at $49.50. Bar
J-LOST AND FOUND 3-4199. $7.QOand car ,fare. Call stools, step stools, and booths.

DUnkirk 1-7550 on Sat. or Sun Woods Chrome Co. 20091 Mack,
----------"---- TU'xedo 1-5640.
EXPERIENCED girl wishes work

by the day. $6.00 and car fare. : FOR A BETTER grade of used
Grosse Po.;, n t e refeernces' furniture see. Neatway Furm-
TEmple 3-3537. ture, 13930 Kercheval. We al.

PART TIME day work. TEmple way~ have the things you are
,2-4907 until, 5 and Saturday lookmg for. VAlley 2-2115.

LADY -for part time, evenings; and Sunday. FIR E PLACE £:QUIPMENT;-
25 or over, in vicinity of Mack --------------- screens. all types. grates and-
and Bluehill. Call after 7 p.m.. STENOGRAPHER desires in- irons, tools. See display" at
at 17201 Mack avenue. teresting position. Has done SMITH MATTHEWS. 6640

1i g h t bookkeeping. Prefer . 5
STENOGRAPHER. If you live in TU d Charlevoix Ave... WA. 2.715 'Grosse Pointe area. xe 0 _

the Grosse Pointe area and are 5-3934.
interested in a permanent posi- .. _
tion in an attractive office near BABY SITTER for evenings.
home, and have had one or two Good reference. TUxedo 1~4823
years eXRerience, phone TUx- after 6:30 p.m.
edo 5-6400. REFINED lady desires position-------------~

as companion. to, elderly lady.
TUxedo 5-7017. .

. 4-HILP WANTED
(Male and Female)



•

Phone: PRescott 6.6069

Connel Coal,
'ochl. Coal

Disco Coal
Johnson
'rique"
Charcool

WE DELIVER

Fireplace
WOOD

e IJICHWOOD' LOGS
• HAIDWOOD
e'IES.10-L06S

(secret of • bright 101 fire)
• '(lHDI.INCi WOOD

Just Call

TO. '2~9085..w. J. 'ALLEMON
MACK at UNIVEISlry

17727 Mack Avenue

TYPEWRITERS'
ADDIJlU'IACHIIES

REPAIRED and.
,SERVICED

VA. 2-3560
Wowerin.

T,'pewriter Stn'vice
14343 E. J.ff.rsoll

TREES

The' 1teW insecticides and fungi'-
cides appued under careful
super'£'ision offer pro t e c t i 0 11
IIgainst many deadly diseltSes
and insects of trees. Let our
gr(Uiuate foresters discuss J'our
problems with 'YOU.

designed especiallJI for J'ou

IN YOUR HOME

YOUR

A Service Which Has Not
Been Available Until Now

22075 Hayes, East Detroit

•

t

Proudly announces its appointment 05 the East Side distributor
" of the well knOwn qU~lity-contro"ed

City Sash. & Screen. Co.
14000 E. Seve." Mile Road, Just West of Gratiot

LA. 7-3700, LA. 1-1515 Free Estimates
.We Give S & H Green Stamp.

YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT 'CENTER

• Matico Asphalt Tile Flooring
• Danbury Rubber Floor.Tile
• Crescent Plastic Wall Tile
• Westplak Table and Counter Top

STORM WINDOW:S forWood, and Steel Sash

FO. 6.25'0 - Detroit - 4313 E, Davison

,PLUMBING I HEATING SERVICE
VAlley 2-9070

Complete plumbing and heating service.
Installation and service for gas aD.d'
oil fired water heaters and boilers~

BRUCE WIGLE CO.
Conversion. Gas lurners

15304 KERCHEVAL.

Can be kept healthy and beautiful, a rul asset to.your home
by having our experts trim, spray, brace as needed.

Free estimates. . . ' .

SUBURBAN TREE SCIENCE & SERVICE

DYER PUMP SERVICE

SHAD.E TREE SPRAYING

Sump Pumps - $35 and Up - All Lengths

• NEW • RESTYLED
• REUPHOLSTERED

• MODERN • ANTIQUES

Save This Number! FO 6"i2590
You May Need It Soon REST'; .

JENKINS UPHOLSTERING
Estimates at No Obligation 2g523 Gratiot Ave. PH. 5-8585

Don't WI/it For The Flootls
REPAIRS - PUMPS- R'E"NTALS

w~~~~~-
Living Boom Furniture

F. & J. Landscape Co.
3448 Buckingham TUxedo t -2852

.

public,hearing thereon. at least

WOo 5.1833

PRescoli 6.1912

Plione TU. 4..,a5'
for Delivery

D. E. L.eydet &

177 51 Mock. a~ M.,.eiU ••

Firepla~e
Wood

• Kindlinlj Wood 0 'ocka ••
Caal . • Cannel Coal
• Ch.rcoal • Manur.

• Marsh H.y

Phone

ROSE CO.

DeSoto-Plymouth
,Serviee

Leave your ca ....with us an your way ..
downtown~ We'll drive yau. to work.

. u . 5 MINUTE AUTO WASH

183,3 E. Jefferson

'" '" '"
EMILY hROVARNEY

Emily Brovarneyof 946Renaud
road, died February 16. .

She is survived, by her husband,
Josep'h; daughters, Julie and Sally
Ann; son, FJickey. and sister, Mrs.
A. L'~ 'dl1.s. .

The funeral was from the Ver-
heyden Funeral Home to St. Paul
Church, Wednesday, February 20.. '" ..

ELIZABETH KLINK
Elizabeth ,Klink of 958 Not-

tingham, wife of. the late, John
F., mother of the late Henry C.
and Hazel, grandmother of Henry
.and Howard Klink, died Feb-
ruary 12. ,

Services' were held F'riday.
February 15, at the A. H. Peters
Funeral Home.

I ,
Brotherhood is American dem-

ocracy saying: We hold. these
truths. 1.0 be self-evident, that
all men. are created equal, that
they are endowed by their Crea-
tor with certain inalienable
rights ..

CHARLES E. WALTER
Charles E. Walter of 315 Fisher

wad, died: February 15.i Surviving are his wife, Mar-
garet; brc~hers, George, of Balti-
more, and Williams, of California;
sister, Mrs. Ella Snowden. . .
- Services were held February
18 at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

HARRY A. FURTON
CITY CLERIC

AS

CITY OF GR.OSSE' POINTE FARMS
PUblished: Grone Pointe Newl, February :n, 1952

•

POliCEPt1AN or FIRE,MAN.

City of .Grosse Pointe Farms\

NOTICE of EXA.MINATION
,For FUTU.RE E,MPLOYMENT

Church News

Applications are being received up to and including
March 1, 1952, for examination for future employment
as Policeman or Fireman.

To be eligible one must be a citizen of the United
States; not over 27 years of age, plus 3 years' credit for
military service; not less than 5' 9" in height and pro-
portionate weight and have a minimum of a 'Complete
high school education. .

~ ,

Application may be made eithe.r at the Police. De-
partment or Fire Department any day between 8:00
A. M. and 8:00 P, M.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
Gateshe~(Kerby) at Mack..

Rev. Paul H. Wilson, Pastor
5741 Holcomb Avenue

WAlnut 1-3124
Thursday, Feb. 21:-S u n d"ay

School officers and teachers
meet, 7:30 p.m. Friday at 6:30
p.m., Father and Son Banquet.
For reservations call Zelch, LA.
7-0517, or Esch, WAln~t 5-1311.

Sunday School and Adult Bible
Class at 9:30 a:m. Church Serv-
ices at 11 a.m.

Monday at 7;30 p.m., Adult
Bible Membership Class.

Wednesday, Feb. 27~Ash Wed-
nesday. Lenten Services begin
at 8 p,m; The general theme will
be "To H:m Will I-Look."

The pastor will pl:each on Ash

Saturday, February 23,
a.m., "Junior Lutherans."
a.m., Catechism Classes.

'" 01< '"

Friday, February 22,' 6:30 'p.m.,
Lutheran Charities AnImal' Din-
ner (Faith).

'" .. .~

Tuesday, February 26, 6:30 p.m.
Father-Son :l3anquet.

'" '" '"

ST. ,PAUL,EV. LUTHERAN
Chalfonte andLothrop~

Rev. Cilarles W. Sandrock, Pastor
Mr. Glenn DeVantier, Vicar

Mrs. Rogene Poppen, Secre:tary
Thursday, February 21, 4 p.m.,

ianior. Choir., 7 p.m.; Chapel'
Choir. 8 p.m., Senior Choir.

• '" 01< '" •

Wednesday, February 27,,12:30
p.m., Women's, Guild visits Wayne
County Hospital. 8 p.m., Lenten
Service. '9 p.m., Evangelism Com-
mittee. .,

Friday, WQrld Day of ,Prayer,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 9:30 a.m., Child

, Guidance.

-3:00" p. m. Sewirig Day,b*, the OrdinaneeN (). 2
Women of the "Church.. 7 ,p. DL '.. ,
Youth: Choir reheat:sal.:7 p~:m:~ b Qr"'"a~ce to A40pf
Boy.Scoutmeetmg.8. p.m~Chan~ . 0114 Implement tll. CIvIc
eelChoir, reh:ar:al:~ " , Cenf.,. "a"

Friday, .February:\.29-1:30 p~m; THE CITY OF

POINTE' CO..NG'~E'GATIONAL World,D8y:!~f,Prayerfor'women. GROSSE. POINTE PARK
.no at the Grosse Pointe> Methodiit: '. ORDAINS:240' 'ChaUonte. ,at LOtMop , '. '.. 'w .ld'D' " '~'

Elma Baldrick, 'J)1iector~'. of ,Church. 7:30:p. ,m~,:, or: 'ay °t ' 1. The plat of the Civic eel)-
Chr.~an Educa'tlon . . Prayer for BusiilessiWoroen~ater Section of the Master Plan

.&au ,tlie CeritriilMethOdistChurch.'Sunday, 9:30 a~m.. ~ Wor,Ship . '-., .'" . of the ,City, of Grosse Pointe
SeIiVice-.'Dr. Roderick'Scott ...oftic~ ------ 'Par~t cei1i~ed by I the "Plan
iating. Sermon "Will They Sur- Commi.si()n of the City of

9:30 vive.~'9:30 a;m.~hurchSCho'ol; Grosse Pointe Parlt on June
9'30 kfor Gr?des ,3 t~rough 9~,11a.Irl:- Fri. Feb;22--Adult Class', 8 27, 1951 and tiled with Wayn~
. WorshIp' Se:rvlce. Dr.<Rodenck '.' ' .. '..' ' ' County ,Register of Deeds on

Scott officiating. ' Sernlon '''Will p.m. Sernor ;h~lr,. 8.1~ p.m. November 14,"1951 (Register
They Survive:" 11 a.ni.7Church ,,' , . ,I .', ,', • ~12158),is hereby adopted by
School for Nursery, Kindergar'. "Sat., Fe~. 23:-:-JunlorCll:0lr, the City of Grosse Pointe Park.
ten. Grades T and' 2 and Senior. 10 a.m.. FrIendshIp Club Party, I 2. Pursuant to the provisions
Hi.' 5 p.m.:,.:-cIHUM~etiilg. Radio 8 p.m. , of Act 222, Public Acts of 1943,
Play Rehearsal. 7:30 l?~m"~"Club '" '" .. , no permit. shall ~ issued for,
240" Meeting. All Family Church' Sun., Feb. 24-Sunday School, and, no' building, structure, or
Dinner. . 9:30 a.m:. First Service; 9:30 a.m. part thereof, shall be ~rected

'" '. '" Second Service, l1.'a.ni. on any land located; within the
'Monday, 7 p,m:-Mariners. Sermoll subject both. services- proposed, 'future outSide out-

• .. '" "Jesus Interviews :a Man Who 'side line. of one or: more new
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.~Boy Scouts. Knew What He Wanted." extended; or widened streets,

8 p.m.-Pastoral Committee in .. ... "', avenues~ places, Dr.other public
Study. . Mon., Feb., 25---Con:f1rmation. ways,.or of one or more parks,

,'" .. '" Class, 4 p.m. playgrotinds or' other public
CHRIST,fCHURCH Thursday, 7 p.m..:....YouthChoir. '" .. • grounds or extensions thereof

Monday-St. Mat t hias Day. 7:45 p.m.:-..chancel Choir. Wed., Feb. '27-Confirmation .'shown on said certified plat. ex-
10:30 a:m., Holy Communion. * '" .. Class, 4 p.m. cept such permits as may be au-

• '" '" Friday, ~, p.m.-Junior Choir. . Ash Wednseday Lenten Ser- thorized by the Zoning Board
Tuesday, 4:30 p.m., Children's 8 p.m.-Men's Club Square Dance. vice, 8 'p.m. of Appeals of the City of

I Confirmation Instruction; 7 p.m., ". .. '" '" ------ Grosse Pointe Park. The pro-
Men's Dinner; 8 p.m., Adult Con- 'Saturday, 11 a.m.-Membership POINTE UlilTARIAN posed public grounds embraced
flrmation Instruction. Class. East Jefferson at Rivard in said plat are described at!:

'" '" .. ------ Rev. William Hammond, Minister
Wednesday, (Ash Wednesday) CHRIST THE KING Feb. 23-Saturday: 8:30 to 11:30 Lots 354, 355, 356, 481, 482,

H I C .. 10 M~~'k and Lanc"'''ter S D t 623'and 624 Windmill Pointe10:30 a.m., 0 y ommunlon',. ...... .... pm' G P U C quare ance a. ... . . " Subdivision', Lots 1, 2 and 3
a.m., Fair' Committee; 7 p:m., W. J. Geiler(, Pastor. the New Ke~by*S~hool. Berns JeffersOn Avenue Sub-
Boy Scouts; 8 p.m., Mid-week Sunday School, at , 9:30 ' a.m.., division',. and outlot of Turn-
Lenten Service,' 9 p.m.. , Coffee Main Service at 11 o'clock. 'Feb 24 Sun'day' 10'45 am. - .. ., bull and Epstean's Jefferson'
Hour. '" '" • WOODS PRESBYTERIAN ChUl:ch School (Assembly pro- Avenue Subdivision;

gram by the Uniteens, Walter and l.t I'S herel-... dete.rl ;ned19950Mack Avenue at Torrey H Pt' 't d) UlJ' ....
Andrew Rauth, Minister ayes, sponsor. aren s mVI e. that the acquisition of all lands

11 a.m.-Church Service and and premises included in the
Sunday, February 24-9:30 a.m. Sermon: "Thoughts in Election aforesaid description is for a

Worship Servic~,'Laymen's Sun- Y (1) Th L g ge of, ear: e an ua necessary public purpose and
day. The following men taking Politics." in the interest of public con-
part: Herman Goodsmith, James 7,:30 p.m.-The Pointers (High 'venience, health, safety and
Alexis, Roger Carothers, Thomas School GrO'up) met at Bob Mes- welfare.
Dasef and Herbert Savage. 9:30 sner's home.
a. m. Church School for those 9 .. * 01< 3. The Zoning Board of Ap-
Years old and older. lla. m. WtlJr. '!i' b 26 Th d 10 30 peals of the ,City of Grosse'"e. - illS ay: : a,m .
ship Service-Same as the 9.:30 to 3 p,m.-Alliance Sewing. Pointe Park shall have the
Service. 11 a. m. Church School 8:30 p.m.-Bridge Class meets power on appeal filed with it
for children 4 to 8 years of age: with its instructor, Sanborn by the owner of such land to
5:30p. m. Tuxis Club Family Din- Brown. authorize the granting of a per-
nerfollowed by Worship and mit for and the erection of a
Program given by the Steward- BAHA'I WORLD FAITB building, or structure, or part
ship Commission. Terry Kuhn, TU. 2-3310 thereof, within the lines of any
chairman. ,Sunday, February 24, ,10:30 .. such mapped street, park, play-

'" '" '" a.m. Children's Class. Subject:,' ground, or other public ground
Monday, February 25-8 p. m. "World Religion-Source of True in any case in which such

Women's Association meeting. Board finds, upon the evidence
Dedication' of the Evening, Mrs. Brotherhood.'; '" '" and arguments presented to it
George Couillard. Speaker, Dr. Tuesday, February 26, 1 p.m. on such appeal, (a). that the
Hartman A. Lichtwardt, M. D., Discussion Group. Please phone entire property of' the appel-
Medical Director of Woman's lant loCated in whole, or in

for topic and place . 1. part, within the lines of such
ST. M1C-H-A-E-L-'-S-E-P-I-SCOPALmapped street, park, playw

20475 Sunningdale (near Mack) ground, or other public ground
Rev. Edgar H. Yeoman, Rector cannot yield a reasonable re-

Sunday, February'24, 8 a. m. " turn to the owner unless such
Holy Communion. . permit be granted, and (b)

9:30 a.m. Church School, Grades that, balancing the interest of
the municipality in preserving3 and over. ed

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and the integrity of the adopt
'map, and the interest of ,the

Sermon; Nursery, Kindergarten, owner of the property in the
Grades 1, and 2..____________ ...., use and benefits of his proper-

I ty, the 'granting of such permitObituaries is required by c~nsideratiom
1 . of justice and equity. Before

taking any such action, the
Board of Appeals shall hold a

NEIL BLONDELL,
City Assessor

MILLINERY - dressmaking, tail.
oring and slipcovers. Jane 01- . Sunday, February 24, 9:30a.m.,
lison. Lagan 8-3138. Sunday' School. 10:45 a.m., Wor-

ship. 7:30 p.m., "King of Kings."
'" '" '"

lor

'52?

15103 KERCHEVAL

Woyne County, MichigM

NOW ON DISPLAY

Grosse Pointels Buick Dealer

Publi!lhed G. P. News. Feb. 21, 1952

UIC

.
Notice to ALL

TAXPAYERS

f£itg oj.

""OSSt 'Ointt

TURNER BUICK, Inc. ~

'Whots New

Monday, March 3 and
Tuesday, March 4, 7952

Membetrs of the Board of Review •
NEIL BLONDELL
EDW ARD J. PONGRACZ
EDM'UND G. WEST

at the City Assessor's Office, 17150 Maumee avenue, City
of Grosse Pointe, from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 and. from I :00 to
4:30 p.m. and from 7:00 to 9:00 in the evening.

All those. deeming themselves aggrieved by said assess-
ment may then be heard.'

The assessment roll for the City of Grosse 'Pointe, Wayne
County. Michigan; for the 1952 hoving been compiled

Meelings fo~ Purpose of Reviewing Assessments
by the Board of Review

will be held on

r'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
, . -" ,

j 't• ~ t'omplt"te (!)-- t

, NOW AWAITS, YOU AT YOUR' ,
j GROSSI' '~INTI. AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER t

~McLEAN MOTOR SALES, INC •. TU.X. 2 ::::.:
, 0222 I
" • 15210 Mack Avelnue ' . tL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ALTERA'l'IONS for adults, sew-
ing tor children. Excellent
service. Mrs. Anderson. VAl-
ley 2-1137.

GENERAL modernization . .Attic,
recreation rooms, baths, kitc1J- EXPERT alterations. Pick-up and
ens remodeled, additions, heat-. deliver. LAkeview 7.6723. '.,
~~~~i~~~d~l~~~~~~. F.H.A'M--'A-R-r-E--K-i\-R-S-C-HN-I-C-K-:--d-re-s-s-

making, restyling, and altera.
BLEACHING and refiniShh'lg any tion. LAkeview 1.8240.

furniture to natural beauty. -------------
Pick-up and deliver. Reason- Al,TERATrONS, repairing and
able. TUxedo 2-9384. remodeling a specialty. Will

t call for and deliver. LAkeview
7-3102.

FINE HAND SEWn~'G expertly
done; seaRlSfinished and hems.
TUxedo 2-0291.

INVISIBLE -repair. work and're-
weaving. TUxedo 5-9370. ,

EXPERT alterations.' Pick.up and
deliver. Excellent s e r v ice.
LAkeview 7.6723.'

.50 ••

RECREATION rooms, fonnica
sink tops and kitchen remodel.
'ing. J. P. Welch, 21600 Trom.
bley. PRescot 5-0166.

FINE CARENTRY -residential
and commercial. Porches. rec-
reation rooms, attics, etc.Re~
modeling of any kind, by
William Brockel. PRescott
6-7083.

CARPENTER REPAIRS, parches,
steps, kitchen cabinets mod-
ernized, etc. TUxedo 2-0266.

, '

CLASSIFIED
Thursd.y. February 21t 1952

'"

21s-Carp.llter' Work 21t-Dr.llmakI119

CUSTOM built kitchen'~ links; EXCLUSIVE ALTERATIONS-
formica tops, cupboards, cabi. by. Marie Stephens, on dreues;
nets and bars. Call W. B. Evans, sma, and furs. TUxedo ~:7610.
TWinbrook.3-M38. ' ,

SEWING; a1terationtland mend-
ing. TUxedo 2-0037...ADDITIONS, alterations, cabi.

nea and stairways. Genera)
modernization and repairs 01.
1ice partitions, Formica' table
tops. TU3:edo 5-2840.

'.

~DRAINS - SINKS
EANED

N! Chairs, sofas re-
)rings retied in your
~easonable! Guaran-
I City-wide Service.
-4803.

~ering
:i is our business. Also
ngs. For dependable
III VAlley 4-3022.

ssociates
rUxedo 1-5414

hone TY. 5-9210
000 linwood

,2 Years

:tur. ~2pairs
E REPAm. Refinish~
101stering, springs re-
Itiques a specialty.
md delivery. Dua1i,
, 1-8249.

,ORS

'light and day service
,ork Guaranteed

)TOR CITY
Se'lfer Cleanin. Co. .,

VA. 2.6527 :••••••••••••••••

Includl:1.g

nk All-Steel an"
die Si'yles

Chimneys
lEANED
years experience 1n
and repairing defec-
place chimne;"-ll and

rder YA. 2.3040
ISing

Nindow Cleaners
keview 6-9610

••••••••••••••••

red. Prompt Service
ears experience

~ty/e 01 Fence .-
ted for you

1.2.850
NeE e,o.

W CLEANING
L WASHING

)w Washing

OlTR CAR'S SAKE
, Cor. Roslyn Rd.

P.M. TUESDAY

mVICE I
•

FOR PROTECTION
5. SATS. ETC.
U~I",,"EYS CLEANED

'.AL, INDUSTRIAL

attICS. recreation
minor repairs done

?d contractor Quota-
~equest. TV. 2-8324.

lorches, steps. doors.
kitchen cabinets,

. Good' work, prompt
S. E. Barber, 20380
Jxedo 4-0051.

t Oily Limits
lpen Eves. 'till 7:00

)ruary. 21, 1952

'essing------
sse Pointe Cartage,
nd Moving-for pack~
ating. Baggage to all
~stablished in 189:5.
2-5540 or TUxedo

--- - -- ~----
ne and cement work.
?pairs. Arthur De Roo
.-2450.

.enter W~rk
ENZEN. BUILDING

INDUSTRIAL REPAIRS
tics Completed. Porches.
Joms. Garages built.
Ct. TUxedo 1.9744

It's

;YATION

ent Work

,l
"l
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TUxedo '.4096

*
,Thursday, February ~ I, 1952,

The .WESTON Moster ][ EXPOSURE METEI
pt'ovides complete ellp<lSU'I'e control in aft picture

taki"g-coIOl'or block.and.whit~. shlk Ot mg.,;es,
it! or out.'of.doot$. 11'5 a fllm sover! $27.63

.THE METER M051T PHOTOGRAPHERS USE.

•••••
••• don't lorget
your camera

and plenty 01

FILM!

Memorial Center ..Sched tile.
-' , . • I

17114 Kercheval ••• i~ the Village

Tuesday, Feb. 26-Grosse PoinJeGarden Center Consul-
tation-Junior League Gardeners, 10~1; IbexClub-l..;4. (Call
TU. 1-4594.); . , , .

Tuesday, Feb. 26~OptimistsClub--Luncheon-MeetiIig-
12 noon. . - /'

Tuesday, Feb. 26~John', Creighton' Murray Violin Con-
cert with John Sweeney III assisting~$2.50 per ticket-8:30
p.m. (Center sponsored. Call TU. 1-6030.)

.* * •
Wednesday, Feb. 27-Grosse Pointe Garden Center Con-

sultation-Garden Club of Michigan, 10-1; Grosse Pointe
Woods Farm and Garden Club, 1-4. (Call TU. IM4594.)
. Wednesday, Feb. 27-Service Club-l0 a.m.-3 p.m. (Cen-

ter sponsored. Call TU. 1-6030.) .
Wednesday, Feb. 27-Grosse Pointe Safety and Traffic

Club-Luncheon-Meeting-12 noon. . .•
Wednesday, Feb. 27-Ballet Classes-:'Olga Fricker, In-

structor-3:45 p.m. (Call Center, TU. 1-6030.)
Wednesday, Feb. 27-Senior Club-l:30 p.m. (Center

sponsored. Call TV. IM6030.) ..
I Wednesday, Feb. 27-University of Michigan Extension
.Service HAnalysis of Specific Movements from Current Sym-
phonic Literature"-Prof. McGeogh-8 p.m. (Center' spon-
sored. Call TU. 1-6030.)

•

lO. 8-1130

tlI! You Play,'
See Gray"

(5th Fl.) Downtown

Poker Chips
$1.65 and $3

Poker Chips Gild .Ra,ck
$7.50 to $18.23

Combjnation ,Games
Set, $16

Women Plan' Bake Sale
At Woods Presbyterian

The ladies of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church. will
hold a bake sale on Saturday,
February 23, from. 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.

1,000 RESEAR'CH PROJECTS
Mpre thanl;OOJ" research pro-

jects are currentlY uriaer way iat
MiChigan State ..College, 0:vei~'300
of which are' directly related to
agriculture. Others include nu-
merous studies' with radioactive
isotopes' and the efects of atomic
radiation, research :into all types
of .cancer and other tumorous
growths, milk and water sanita-
tion, public health, driving
safety, and many others ..

F4VOriltl ,Recipes
of FEBRUARY22~FEBRUARY 2S-:-OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 P.M.

P60pltl -':;", tb. 'KlIfJoUJ . All 'Center Sponsored Activities Open to Public
.... ~.. ".', NOTICE: . Please call for .lost, articles at, the office.'

" They .willbe:heldforthlrty. day~... ,. _.. ,_ ,.:.-'SHREDDED.WHEA:'T * * •
BREAD- Friday, Feb. '22-Grosse pointe .Garden Center, Consulta-

Contri1Juted".by., tion-Pointe Garden Club. 10M!;Marie L. Anderson, Presi-
, Mrs,Lawrence J.'Howard' . d'ent, 2:30.:.4:30p.m.' (Call TU. !~4594.)., . ~::'
p .' . t' 'b +'" ...., t Friday, Feb. 22-\Vatercolor, Oil, Drawing"':'-E. Yaeger,
.. our wto,cuhPs dOdlId~gwh.at- Instruct()r-7-10 p.m. (For information call Mrs:'E. C. Bowen,

e~ 0v:er wo s r~ .,e ..'wea,. _ 4,.'
, bISCUIts.' Add one tsp., salt TU. 5 ~50 ) .. J' 7 30 ' d S'thO d-- , ,-., .ih'd Fnday, Feb. 22-Dancmg Classes- Ulllor- : ,an" en-
~~;-m~~as~~f_:h~i'~~~~~ :tJ~t- ior~8:15' p.m; (Center sp.onsor:ed'. San TV. 1-6030:)' .

te:q Cool.to. luke,:a:m 'and Saturday, Feb. 23-Gro~se Pointe Garden.Center. Consul-
~dd, one yeastt cakeMi~l~SOtlhVedtation-GtossePointe Garden Club-1O-1'p.m.{Call TUxedo
In' ~arm wa er.. ,x, 0;-1-4594.) .' . .' .'.
oughlYb ~nddfiadd fi(vet.lor ~l~ Saturdav, Feb. 23-:-Ballet Classes-Olga Fricker, mstruc-
cups rea.. our un 1 "'mIX;;' 3"0' (C . d C 11TU 1 6030)
ture 'forms dough)., Let rise tO~-;-S9:30-dl:"PF.mb''23~n~feMrsPd~nGs~re'D".a " y" - A''d'. It'

t''1' d bl . b lk d t atur ay, e.- ar 1 ras' ance - oung ,U s
un I. ou e,:m u an eu Q h t' . a f hm ts $2 00 le-9 12 pdown. Add some flour to make - rc es ra .an re res en -. per coup -, .m.
stiff dough. Form into loaves (Center sponsored. Call .TU. ~-603~). '
and let rise one and one-half ' . d C' C' I
h B k '5'0 . 't' . 400' Monday, Feb. 25-Grosse Pomte Gar en enter onsu-

ours. a e mmu es m t' G' P' F "'d G d Cl b 10 1 D t 'td gree n ' ta lon- Tosse omte arm an. ar en u, -; e rOl
e ove ~ Branch Farm and Garden Club, 1-4, (Call TU. 1-4594.) ,

Monday, Feb. 25-Rotary Club--Luncheon-MeetiJ;lg-
12:15 p.m. ....". ' ' ,.'

Monday, Feh. 25-Ballet Class~Adult-Olga Fricker,' In-
structor-8 p.m. (Call 'Center, TU. 1-6030.)

* *' *

.SPECIAL
TRIAL TREATMENT

STEAM AND SWEDISH MASSAGE

i!~~~;~~y.~~~~$2°0
CALL S!enJerelle S'uJiOJ

WOo 3':'0533' 35 W. Gd. River .

___ iiiiiiili~-

Since .1920

. Camptel(~. J!ampjha,Jed, Y-nc.
382 'Grand Blvd.; East

Custom Made Lamp Sha.des
Your lomo sh~'des can be cleaned and reconditioned.

. -individual core.

,LAMP
SHADES

Life Insurance Anal~sls
Business Lite Ins.

Pensions Group Insurance.
Estate' & . Gift' TO)r Planning

WOodward }.6231 ,

I .• R.' Cavanaugh '& AI80clate8
. INSURANCE ,

2900 David Stott Bldg.
•

General. Ins.urance Depart",ent

Fire - Auto - Casualty - All Line.
WO, 1-6230

CUSTOM MADE,
. Cleaned and'

.. R.p.ir.d.
;..'L~ ~Pic:i..:.::::~ry,

Poihterof r,ntereSt,'

by paul gaeh

Tomorrow is. Washington's
birthday. What can one say
about such a remarkable
man? Soldier" statesman,.
gentleman all in one. And a
perfect,example of each. I
sometimes wonder if we
couldr:.'t find another man.
like him today. Or ii. the'
world so deep in the hole
that it is just too big a task
for anyone tp' equal .that
little boy with the axe and
the cherry .tree? At any
rate, I'll make a dozen free
portraits .for any man who
could stand up to George
Washin'gton. Just send me
hisqua1ifiCatiolls ..
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PILFERINGS
From Time Magc:.zine's Press section:
War Correspondents use the following nicknames:
Kilting . . . for President Truman
Glyptic ••• for Stalin
Kneepiece • • •. for the late Harry Hopkins
Duckpin • • • for Gen. Eisenhower
Collodion ••• for. the late E, 'R: Stettinius'

-"""':"------~----:-~----=--~-------------------~-~,--,--.;..;..-+-~-~~:__...;--- ~ __ ~..:-....:..-:...-.~-=::2..;..;.....:.~~ __,.;..---..:..._ _=__ _

The Frederick S. Fords have added a Winter home, . , a
charming skiing lodge at Gaylord .••

, Who'in Grosse Pointe DOESN'T own a silver mink short ..
,cape?

EAVESDROPPED: "The Garden Center is launcbing its
membership drive for '52 Feb. 29 and March 1 at GP War'
:Memorial. The first day a lady is coming from Cleveland to
tell what to do with six tulips and the next day they're gOIng'
Jo tell how to raise the tulips you wonder how to arrange."

They both decided to attend. You should, too ... the
Garden G~nter maintains year round free information bureau
for the Pointers who make the scenery b~autiful with 'their
gardens. . ..... ... ...

Come, eorne! We've been hearing that the mama of an
eleven-year-old lets :her daughter have dates, Th.is is NOT
Grosse Pointe, Tenn.
~ .' * ... '.I . ,

A natiTal magazine s-i-gMhMsto take color pix of Vir.
ginia Devoy's White Russian Room. in her Washington road
home. • • . " -Picture by' Fred Runneli

MRS .. GEORGE A, TROMBLEY OF CADIEUX ROAD
• • *, * ,.. • ~>-'------------

A half century ago the energetic little 85~yea'r-old lady 10 ., l' 'I.. out 'for' our
M ' p.m., It s Igds

named rs. George A. Trombley came to Gr.,se Pointe as a Pointer of Interest.
bride.~ ' In addition to the two daugh-

She and her carpenter husM dieux 'justincase you want to ters who live with her, there's an-
band made their first home in help.} other: Mrs. William Baker. The
a tiny woodshed, just big Blooming in a whole corne~ of sons, Leon and Leonard, as well
enourr'h for the~ barest furniM the living room there was a deep as Mr. Trombley died some years

&~ ago: .ture essentials, while he built pink azalea plant which 'Mrs.
their home at Caroline and Tromley has had for nine years. Four nieces, two nephews,'
Cadieux. Each Winter 'it is coaxed. into two grandnephews and one

From the same source: Today, moved next door and glorious blossom in the attic grandniece have all received
The U. S. Press went far afield, in many cases, to tell still able to see her first home greenhouse built by a son many patchwork quilts she made as

their readers of the death of King George VI. out her windows; Mrs. Trom- years ago. We took a fast flight wedding gifts. At Christmas-
Th B kl E 1 t d Th K. d' d 2' ble'y }l'ves'with her'daugh.ters,' to the top floor of the house (Mrs. tillie, she tUl'J,)8out 24 pair .of, e roo yn ag e repor e: e mg Ie at :30 a.m., . T bI'" hi . 1 mittens fo he ° 1Rosemarie and Clara. \She told rom ey 1S samet ng, to fa - r r ..y unger re a-

Brooklyn time., ' us that certainly, the 'years had low!) and there beheld shelves of . tives.
In the Phoenix, Ariz., Republic, Gov. Howard Pyle is brought their changes to the to- ,geraniums in bloom-her favol'ite Her household' linen is trimp1ed

quoted, HThe people of Arizona are especially saddened be. pography of Grosse Pointe but flower-and green plants galore~ with. lace she 'knits .. It is Mrs.
cause we had so hoped we might be privileged to. help him those trees on. her front lawn She has no par\icular rule for Trombley . whose dainty, sure
regain his hea1t~." were just as big the first time' her success. Just waters the plants stitches fi~ish buttonholes' and

she saw them. every other day a.nd, like' born 'hems onthe children's clothes her
The New York. World Telegram found a tie-up for the And if Mrs. Trombley doesn't cooks, never mea sur est he daughters make for the needy.

royal death in its stamp column with the head; "King's Death go into detail about how the amount. '. Her hobbies practically prohibit
Spells New British Issues," Pointe has grown up it's because In early Spring she herself much televiewing but she does

,. • • she's scarcely had time to look. spades her ~ardens which av~rage like "Strike It Rich" (a program
. what with her sewing, knitting, two good SIzed lots. Th.e sauer. where- needy folks are helped).

"One shock after another. Horse and .mule meat in the ,garder.ing (inside and out,flow- ~raut .that pe~fumed thIS whole Sometimes she turns on the
Illinois hamburger. And this headline on the overseas dis~ ers and vegetables), and her can-.. lt~terv1ew as 1t bubbled on the radio while she's sewing.
patch, 'Missing Girl Found in Frankfurt'."-H. V. Wade's ning, not to mention the house- kItchen stove,. she made from She does most of the cooking
Newsreel in the Detroit News. work. .scratch. She slIced her own cab- for her household.

,., '" ,., She sat in her favorite chair in bages and the~ .canned the .k~<l:ut. We were rather breathless lis-
C . " the living room. nimble hands Its fragrance IS more tantalIzmg tening to this strenuous schedule.

artoon lD "Here! , the humor magazine: Man thrown. fast at a sweater for some little' than Chanel No. V. we can.assure When we left Mrs. Trombley 'was
out of "The Goodie Shoppe" confectionery by irate soda jerk,. European child, and was far too' you. ' . . on her way to evening church at

Comments passerby: "I wish I hadn;t seen that, I'll won. modest about the number of I Witlf the help of her daugh- Sf. Paul's . .we were on our 'way
der about it the rest of my life!" patchwork quilts she's made-for ters, she "put up" 70 quarts of back to the NEWS. driving, of

* '" * the Red Cross, the layettes, and peaches~ countless' jars of. yel- course, but with the sHeepish
k infant's sweaters. low strmg beans, grape Jelly, feeling that o)lr Pointer of Inter- " ",' '.. ..

We eep remembering a punster's definition of the picM Needs "Scrap" jam and juice; pears, apples. est would, have sprinted the dis- ' ' (JAMESlly •.
nie: A snack in the grass.", Her neighbors told us before ~er vegetable garden yields. en- tance and turned up a better gal, .

OUI"'" visit however that. during dIve, lettuce, potatoes, OnIons in back of the typewriter! - J
World W~r II Mrs. Trombley had (green an(l big sweet, yellow NEWLY OPENED '-'f.,",

'~~d~~:c~~~rri~c~l~:. ~:~d'a~~~~ Ii ;:::;; ~:::,,~:'::': t~:;:t=,.OC- Convalescent Home ~
a yard square. SD~ years ago, hurrymg t~ a fti

The tiny sweaters which keep meetmg at Bon Secours Hospltal 1094 EAST GRAND BLYD. ~W,:,h~<;"
. her busy this Winter are gl'ven to (she'.s.a member t.)fthe Worne.n's • private. and semiRprivate rooms "'<

. • 24-hour nursing care ~""the League of Catholic Women. Aux1hary) she tnpped, breakmg • rates reasonable . . '%
for its drive to send clothing to ,her ankle -in t,ree places. For a WA. 3.~906 il
needy European families. In this few weeks that slowed her up but ~
work she i~ joined by her daugh~ no~ she's traveling full speed {~""~~~~""py;"""~111'
tel', Rosemarie, who as profes- agam... TELEVISION f'!o'
sional dressmak~r treasures every Her day begms ~t 7:30 (s~e ~.
little scrap "left. over." These left- us.ed to be an early rIser; she saId, RADIO ~l
overs are fashioned into frocks, WIth some apology) and around :li

~~io::a:O:~::dn:::~::. ...!r.~!YP.~!rnT!Sl~.1 Ji~~'~;C~~~~R'I ~t~
.~:ft:::~~~~~'?:~;';~~~::I~~~~::r~~~:I:::,:~~'~~~:::~i~~,17001 Iiordl.val TU. 1-1655 I i if;~~e:~~~~i~oa~~::ssU~:f~~4ag~~ aV~c~~~~~~f Coun5etii,,~ Institute I~~..~~~~~~~~~~~~' I I'~' 11 i f~============.;....~_-_-.:_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_...;._ Daniel L. Beck., Director ----'------------------------

, 958 Maccabees Bldg. TEmple 11-55.1
Woodward Neill Warr~n

I

MY FAVORITE:
Book ; ~.Forsyte Saga
Author , : ',John P. Marquand
Character -in a Book ..: Mary of Scotland
Play ; The Barretts of \Vimpole. Street
Actress Lynn Fon tanne
Actor ; Lawrence 0Iivier
Movie How Green Was My Valley
Mpvie Actres.s : : Greer Garson
Movie Actor Sir Cedric Hardwick
Radio Program Newscasts
Commentator Ful ton Lewis. 'Jr.
Columnist , WeSt brook Pegler
Magazine :Town & Country
Cartoon ~ : Penny
Cartoonist ~ Ted Keyes
Poet Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
Painter : ; Carot (especially landscapes)
Music Viennese
Song , Calm As the Night
Sport ,: ; ~...............Polo
Game : '" , ~...... Bridge
Animal ; : '. Dogs (Collies)
Person (excluding. family) : Robert Taft
City ; ' : ' London
Vacation Spot : : : Palm B~Cfch
Color Chartreuse

.' D' 'dJ ewel ; ,...... lamon
Flower ..,................................. Anemone
Perfume Patou's Joy
Costume ~ ~ : ~ ~ Suit
Dance , Tango
Food : ~.......................... Lobster
Aversion' : , :.~ : :.Late Sleepers
Diversion : \ R~MDoing the House

FEBRUARY IN THE POINTE FIVE YEARS AGO
Cynthia Dean was having her engagement announced to

David Neil O'Day • • •. \ '.
Mrs. Arthur D, Su~herland was pouring tea for the Pointe .

Garden Club Memb~rs who g~thered at her horne to hear ~
.George S. Talbert talk. on. flower arrangement .'. .. . . .

Mrs. Fred T. Murph3j'gave a reception for Lowell Thomas
,at her East Jefferson avenue home ...

It was snowing. . .
The Grosse Pointe. American Women's Voluntary Serv-

-ices disbanded and were given a farewell tea at' Mrs. Fred.
.~erickCliftord Ford's •••

'\

THE song was "Open The Door Richard."
... * *

•
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.DETR9IT TRVST COMPANY Naming Detro.it Trust. Company as executor, or trustee under
your will provides assured av.ailability, prov~n skill and admin.
istrati,'eexperierice without adding to cqsts" 'Ask for our folder
"Exploding 8 Mistaken Ideas". I

/
FOJ;t at Shelby. 'WOodward 2-5670

. f

COMPLETE TRUST SERVICE
I
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